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P>ublisher's Announcement.

With this nuniber CORTICELLI Home NREUDiEWoRx enters upon its fourthi
year. To ail its many friends and readers ini this and other lanids it sends cordial
greetings. The iticreusing popularity of the magazine bas been remarkable, and
to-day it is a regular visitor ini tens of thousands of homes. The aim of the maga-
zi ne from tlke start has been to bring ueedlework to a higher plane, and to cultivate
the desire to, do something '<worth while," by furnishing designs of truiy artistic
nienit. The many cordial expressions of commendatien received daily assure us
that the effort is appreciated and that we have ta some extent at least accomplished
ôur purpose.

Many have responded to our request mu-ie in, the iast nuruber that criticisms
and suggestions would be thankfully received, and we hope many more -%vill follow
their exanipie. We would like to know which departiunt appeals to you Most
strongly, and also how the magazine can be improved and muade of more practical
value to ail concerned. Every suggestion 'wilI be carefully cdnsidered.

Should you have any difficuity in securing the patterns or designs illustrated
in the magazine, write to us, enclosing a two cent stamp for reply, and -%ve Nvill tell
you where you can send to get what you want. But one mnust remexuber that so
great is the number and variety of the desigus published that it is unreasonabie ta
expect one dealer to have in stock everything appeaning in the book. Consequently
delays ini re-ordering are often unavoidable.

%Ve waut Agents, good live Agents, to represent us in every comxnunity. A
liberà cash commission is allowed on each subscription. Write us for particulars.
T1his is the harvest tume of the year for this work.

Very truly Vours,
CORTICELLI SILK CO., LTD.

ST. JOHNS, P.Q., CANADA.



*ThelTheory and Nethod of mbroidery.*
BV 1,. ]3ARTON WUl.soN.

Part I. Equipment.-H-ow to Prepare for Work.
The art of Embroidery is worthy of serious consideration an~d its niethods

should be studied by those wlio atteznpt textile decoratiors. While admitting
that a prescribed niethod is always secondary to the perfect product, yet one miay
insist upon a inetliod which experieuce lias proved will accomplisli the resuit in
preference to, no method and resuits wîîich are the opposite of success.

The art of enibroidery lias fallen into a state of dilettanteism for the reason tbat
with the increased popularity of the work a mistaken popular idea lias arisen that
it is after all a thing to lie " picked up" rather than conscientiously studied. No
fault of this sort can lie found witli the old enibroideries, because they were
executed in. convents w'ith tlie serious purpose of churcli decoration, or by workers
holding commnissions of great value from the courts, and therefore received such
attention as should lie accorded a fine art. Modern embroidery as it is done and
tauight in the schools on the " other side," togetlier with japanese and Cliiese
work, is wvorthy of the history o" the art, and there is no rc'ason wliy our popular
Amnerican work sliould flot be as excellent.

The general adaptation of embroidery to houseliold linelns is distinctly
American, and it is one of those cases iii which a thing set apart as it were for a
prescribed purpose lias been translated, so to speak, into a popular form. This
lias had two resuits, one to lower the standard of the work, the other to bring
the uplifting influence of sucli an art into everyday life. The latter resuit is
sufficiently inspiring to appeal to those who attenipt the work to niake the former

impossible by sorne serions attention tL. the theory of the wvork.
adThe object of the following paper is to fully explain the theory of enibroidery
;adthe nîethod for carrying it out. The question of one «'s authority for laying

down a system of mules inay naturally arise. A very sliglit knowledge of the
'history of etubroidery wvill answer ail such questions. Experience lias established
a science which will convince the inquirer of the dignity of the art. We do not
'attempt anything new so far as the technique is concemned. We want mather to
,apply the perfected technique of antique work to our modern ideas and uses of
'decorated fabrics. The -3nly decomation which is legitimate and, therefore, which
'is artistic on textile fabrics is embroidery. When we undertake any other sort
:the production is not one wvhich hias any place in art. Consistency is an eleinent
~without which no art is possible. Woven threads are the only consistent
i:naterials to, forni a part of woven founidations. The absoînte consistency of

",embroidery as a textile decoration is the secret of its continuns history, and
4lie assurance of its future.

*Copyright, 2899, by Airs. L. Barton Wilson. Ali righss rcserved.
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Trhe fundamnental principle of the art lies in tAie nature of the grouîxd inateriat
upon which the work is to be imposed. Fabrics are made under tension and they
corne out of the loozn smooth and equal thx.ýoughout. It is evident then that if we
are to lay a systemi of stitches over the surface to form anotiier surface as a pa rt
of the foundation, wve cannot do this successfully unless we have it cuider tension.
-Thereforefraining eniôodies Mle "firsi pri)icipli," and il is absolu/c/y, esscnllial Io
ail woi-k which lins any extension, that is, ivhich is mnore than mere outline.
The embroiderer isl rely in the first place on a s/re/ched surface ou which
Io place her stitches, and flot on the possibilty of being able to overcozue the
faults of drawing or looping by a hot iron when the work is firished. Until she
is willitig to do this she will have resuits worthy of the narne of " fancy wvork,"
but not of 1'art." Tiis bringas u 3 to the subject of equipinent.

We tieed the proper tools for our work. The requirements for the haud
stitches are fewer than for embroidery which is to be done in a frame or hoop.

The first requirement for frauied work is a high table. It should stand about
thirty luches. The chair used shiould be Iow. One usually sits slightly sidewise
to a hoop, and a rocking chair is therefore usable and comfortable because the
position can be shifted. It is necessary to sit squarely ia front of a bar frame,
therefore a low straight chair is better. The reason for a high table and a low
chair is evideut. It forces one to, sit straight The lungs are flot comupressed and
one can work for hours without fatigue. See Fig. 2. A cramped position and
crauîped hands will neyer produce broad, even work. There is as much in wçhat
may be called " touch", in embroidery as there is lu umusic or painting, and the
proper position at the embroidery franie is flot less important to the result to be
produced than the proper position at the piano.

The niost convenient and altogether scientific way of stretching fabrics is in
the bar Iraene. The entire linen cati be set up at once. The linen should be

laced ir'to the frame very flrmly. It takes a littie
tirne to :o this, but it will repay thc trouble in the
many advantages it will have for the worker. A

* piece of work thus laced into a frame is kept lu
il good order th-oughout the tinie it takes b) do it.

* To enabl every one to take advantage of the

J instructions contained la this article we have had
FIG 1 CRDNGTUB EDG n anufactured a flrst-class emùbroidery frame, au

FIG.z. ORDIG EGE. shown in Fig. 3, It is strong and well made, with

boits and thumb nuts. Price, complete, socts, if sent by mail 2oCtS. extra, must
be euclosed for postage.

Pieces held iu the baud or drawn niany times through the hoop are ofteu iu a
condition to, be washed by the time they are finished. If one is some weeks or
months lu embroidering a centerpiece it is more than likely to be soiled, but if it
cari be môunted complete in a frame it is very easy to keep it perfectly freiX .

The first step iu mounting a fabric is to cord its edge. Turn the edges

AJIL thte best dýealejr Ireel otcliB » A us~lodr



HOW TO PRUPARE FOR WORK. 7

straiglit to a thread about oue half inch over a firm n crd and sew theui down with
fairiy suiall stitelies. See Fig. I. On heavier linens sew with double Corticelli
B. & A. Filo Silk. It is a good plan to save waste threads of Filo for this vçork,
for no thread is so strong and satisfactory for ail this sort of preliininary work on

fabrics to be enibroidered. If the inaterial is very fine bind it first with a strip of

linen lawn and cord this. Now place tin frame flat on the table in position so it

wvill forin a hollow square fully an inclh larger both ways Cian the linen to be

inounted. Fasten the bars firinly by tîirniug the f.huinb screws very tigbt.

Thread a sail needie with firi cord four titues the iengtli of the side of the

linen to be laced. Those who catitiot readily obtain a sal :ieedle may send 3
cents in stanlps to us for one.
Each side should be iaced w'ith
a separate cord. Commiienceu ____

lacing from tl'e mniddle of each
side of the franie and linen iu
order to avoid the necessity of
carrying a very long thread
througlî each stitch. Carry the_
cord over the fraine and throîigh
the linen just iiz-side the cord-
ed edge. Haîf the stitches wil
be carried ov'er and haif under
the bar in order to have the
whoie laced the saine wav
Take the stitches about two
iuches apart. Fasten each row
separately, at the corners. Do
not tighten the work until allas

four sides are iaced, then lac
up oe sde qiteclos tooneFIG. 3. SI'Ànî'Ez LINEN LACED INTO

up ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R'D oe sBd qut cls-ooeîAaRo .1 E>,olto IDEEY.
.'bar, perfed/î' straigizit. This

.done, stretch it froîn the opposite side by lacing that. Draw evenly and gradualiy.
-Now lace the third and stretch that by drawing up the fourth. In this first iacing,
tie the ends temporarily oîily. Continue to tigliten the threads and correct in this
-way auy unevenness which may appear in the directioÀ of the woof and warp.
Finally fasten the four corner-, by slipping the ends of the cords ujider three or

Î ouc lacing stitches on top of the bars and knotting the last one. This also tight-
.ens the inaterial. The absolute necessity of stretching straiglit lias aiready heen
e xpiained. Fig. 3 shows fully tlia- detaile on the franied linen.

Hlenp twine is fairly satisfactory for cording and lacing. It wears, ho\v-
ýver, and therefore it is better to use the stiff, wiry tying u>,rd called "Pink

SI'lax Twine."l Do not confound tliis with the ordinary pink cotton twine.

~ B3 usixig Corticelli B. a), A. SURkS yo»U will irisure- good worIR
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Whien the liien i s drawn tight the franie will likely wring more or less. It shoul'l
be placed on the front of the table, forced flat very gradually, and tied or weighed
down or secured by clamps. The clamnps belonging to the 1'Florence Einbroidery
Hoop Holder" mentioned elsewhere in this article will prove very convenient for
securing the frame to the table. 0f course the edge should project over the table
the width of the design. Qne may reach tivelve luches into a frame. Beyond this
the hands cannot be controlled. Hence the necessity of lacing the design as close
as possible to the bars, for every inch counts when one is working. Vet sufficient
space must be allowed for firzn stretching. If we are to work directly upon the
linen as in the case of ceilterpieces, etc., it is now conxpletely ready, but silk or
otiier fabrics iwhich it is not practicable to stretch should be Iightly pasted to
butchers' linen and the stitches takeil througý,h both grounds.. \M7 e rnay consider
our frames, tben, as essential instrumxents in our ivork to be used consistently with
sucli ground niaterial as we iindertace to wvork upon.

The table with frarne upopi, t *should be placed with its left end against the
Nvindoiv jamb and its width should ocrupy about haîf the wvidtb of thie Nwindow.
The lower'part of the window sho.ild be eurtained wvitb a fuill half curtain to pre-
veut the lignt froin shining tlirougli under tîxe fraxned fabric. Dark green india
silk inakzes a very useful curtain. A reversed holland shade is also very conven-
ient. A dark apron upod the lap is also a great help iii preventing reflection under
the frame. The lighit thus falîs fromi above aîîd froni the left so that no shiadow is
cast in front of the righit baud.

0f the other instruments iiecessary the needie is of especial importance . rTvo
thiinbles should be used wvhei enibroidering in a framne. The scissors should be
true and sharp and iiot too suxail. A iniediumi si7ed pair 'would be far more cn
venient for cutting the silk and certainly for cuttiug out the scalloped edges th.ui
the littie ones often called " enbroidery scissors."- Auything wliich tends lu iake
the work "puttering- should bie avoided. We need freedoin and perfect ease iii
embroidery. An amateur at a fraine lias «t tendency to niiake very bard work of il.
to tigliten and craxnp, the hauds, to inake every muscle rigid, not infrequently to
hold the breatlh and to struggle as a boy at bis first writing lesson. This attitude of
mind and body is reflected in the work niost accurately. The fraine, the low chair,
the high table are insisted upon for no other reason than to mnake the worker pier.
fcctly c.oifortable aud to secure to lier every convenience. She lias, then, but to
aecept these easy conditions, relax tbe finigers axid wrists, bo!d the needle betweeîî
the forefinger and thuuîbil, secure, yet iîot tigflit, and let the thread fly loose and j

take care of itself.

L4et the beginner of fra:ne einbroidery set up a piece of plain Jinen and pracC
tice sendling the needile up and down witliout regard to design. Sit straiglius
wlithou! Iourhùim- the fi-czie with eitlier biand. lild one band above the surfacc~
thitmb and forefinger iii position to, receive the needie w'hIeni sent up, tlîe othep
rernaining in position after sending it up, to receive it wlien sent down. Fig. .

shows thî.- thread drawn out to its full length, giviug tlîe correct position of t1k

Vorticelli B. tu A. Wash SURkS are the best irm the WOr-Id
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hands.af-the end of the stitch just, as the iieedie is about to be sent up through thle

lie gain. Fig. 2shows tisanaconculiiiuiated aoetefraixie. Begin-
tiers are sure to grasp) the edge of t-be fratne witli the unider hand and press the
forefin ger up ixîto the stretclied lixien, f-bus Ioosening it. Many othcr odd tendexi-
cies are apparent in the efforts of one learning te work on franîed fabrics. There-
fore the exercise above referred to is of t-be greatest value, not only to give one thie

2power of sending thle needie up aud down, but to, overcoine these teifdeneies.

Wlien the lîands are traiined by this practice to the niovexuent, mxarki out, on
the linen, large squares or curved figures and seek to s2nd the needle up and dowin
on the lines at wilI, thus t-raining the cye to keep pace with the power acquired by
tue hands. The beginner will place lier stitches very slow, and the eff eet Miay be
more or less disconnected. Only by constant practice of f-le right wvay, slowly aud
sf-eadily, wvill speed coîne. One 'will soon coîne to enibroider more rapidly and

salmost unconsciously will become able to lay stitches evenly and quickly. Rapid
working is to be comniended aftex t-be correct way lias been acquired, because it
iîîsures snioof-hness and evenness. Again, the process and the resuit are not differ-
eut froni those in mîusic. First f-be notes are struck separa-ely until their suicces-
sion is faîniliar, f-len quickly su tha- tîxere is no apparent interval between f-hei,
and the resuilt is harmouy. I i enibroidery, it is beauf-y.

Trhe worker should learn at the outset to use both bauds, and f-o acquire a
f reedomn and rapidity in laying sf-if-cIes. Thxis îîxust be gaiued before tîxe wor ceau
be.satisfactory,. Whiy not be as serious about if- as w-e would be in learning to
paint ? No one would dispute f-le necessi-y of laying sinooth waslhes in water color

Spainting, ye- mny attenipt eînbroiderv m ithou- the least idea f-bat there is a way
and a proper Nvav of laying iii f-le colors.

If one prefers a less elaborate or wîe îiay say less profession al w'ay of enibroid-

jering Iliens the ord inary wooden lîoops eau be used w'ith quite as good a resuit if
especial care is taken in overcoining their particular disadvaiitages.

The simple double hoop tigh-ly wrapped witli narrow strips of flannel is satisfa- 

r.'ory for linens, because wve are likely to enîibroider these in sections and f-le hoop,
r- 'ýiarks can be easily removed. The upper or larger lîoop is the one to be wrapped.

Zshould fit over the snîaller one very tiglit.

To muount lineus in hoops, place the sinaller hioop on f-ue table and lay the
~linen oNvý_- it, as smoof-h as possible. Place thte edge of the larger hoop over f-bat
-of the smaller on the side f-ward you and press down f-le further side over tha-

,l. of the under lîoop -%vitlî the hands liear f-he wrists turned backward. Now
iltu:tretch f-le fabric tight in the hoops by drawving it in f-le direction of the woof and
cclj',arp. Keep the hoop on tlîe edge of f-he tftble, holding it with f-he left band a-b
hîeypu urge the fabrie: tighter with the right. When you i ave drawn it f-hrough

b1~xtil it is very firm push tlîe upper hoop dowîi as far as possible, this will tighten
È-stili more. The finest lawn niay be in f-bis wvay stretclied druxu tightf if f-be
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drawing is doii; on the sb-aig/dl of the goods; even a sliglit drawing on the bias
may tear a fabric w'hich. would bear a great deal of straiuing on the straight
This is a most important point for another reason. If embroidery is done on a
ground the woof and warp of which. is drawn on the bias, wlien the tension is re-
laxed the fabric regains its straight lines and the emibroidery is drawn out of place.
No matter how well the stitches are laid this drawing cannot be corrected hy
pressing, or any other means.

It is 'well tc avoid as far as possible cutting through portions of work already
finished when franiing the varions sections of the designs in the hoops. For

this reason a io or 12 inch 11o0p

is best for centerpieces. A 7
inch hoop is very nice for linens

decorated witl sniall designs. i
and especially for doilies. The 1
under hoop should be wrapped *
at least once in order to hold1 é
the linen drum tiglit.* ly z, i
littie forethouglit we cau niauiag
to take in sucli portions as vif t
inake it unnecessary to have largt t
surfaces of the embroidery presse( '
between the hoops. A centeî t
piece which is to lie fiuished by 'à
buttonhole scallop usually lie.aý
margin enough beyond the sca 1 t
lop to admit of stretching i-- ý
hoops, even if the design is vexd,

Fxo. 2. Tus TIARAn DftAWN UP FULL lý1NGTH. near the edge. lu case the ccî li
terpiece is finished with a lei

however a strip of linen lawil should lie sew'ed to it. It may also lie necessary i#
sew a strip of linen to doilies to mount them. The Florence Hoop Holder holn'
ever niakes it possible to use a small hoop. Linen should be used iii preferencei.n
any other material because it will bear stretching better than any other. It shoiw'
be sewed on with Filo Silk. Cotton will break under a slighit strain and sewvi
sillk will cut through the fabric. Corticelli B. & A. Filo Silk will stand tii
drawing and will flot injure the -material, either in the stitching or drawing. 1~
stitches should not be taken too fine. The marks of the sewing can lie spong,,D
out of the hem when the work is finished. The edge of linens, wvhether hemilil!
or buttonholed, should be finished before the embroidery is attempted. Any ba.i
work, sucli as outliniug the stems, etc., is likely to, rougli the enibroidery, s0
sucli work should be done first.

*A o or 12 inch woodenhoop, or -- 7 inch hoop, wuiI lhb sent postpaid for 15 ccnts ini stanups. In ord
mcnticn size and L-iiid wanted.

Art Societies ieverywlere tuse Corticolli B. tu A. WahSi)
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\Vliexi a section of the linen is thus stretched, place the hoop on the edge of
the table and secure it in position by nieans of the " Florence Hoop Holder."
See Fig. 5. This holder is extremnely simple, easily applied or removed, and holds
the hoop firinly in position. It lias a niost important advanitage over other holders,

* viz., the hoop is held on both. sides, which prevents ail vibration. No one who
uses it wvill again care to be troubled with weights, whichi are heavy to carry about
and which niay at any moment slide into the work, causing endless inconvenience.

y'J lie holder in no -way interferes with the bulk of the linen wvhichi is unframed,
ýr either by gathering itup in tieclauips ormxarking itw~ith screws. We recommend
p every needleworker who does flot already possess au eînbroidery framne to secure

7 ne of these hoop holders. A Florence Holder, comîplete with bar, clamnps, etc.,
is çosts go cents. Postage or delivery charges prepaid. When this holder is used
S. there is no excuse for the habit,
le miost detriniental to the work,
i(l of touching the hoop -%vith
1(l éither hand ii order to steady

2' iL. When the upriglit position
g' qf the clamps interferes with
,il the free movenient of the
-gt thiread, turn theni so that the
;ev .humb screwvs are beneath the
ci t.able as shown by dotted lines

The action of the hands is
:a4Jihe saine as wvhen using a frame.

1-Fig. 4 shows the thread drawn
exown full length, and Fig. 2

"el-drawn up full length. These
'e 1 itustrations are a story of action
Yi#4 theinselves and the entire7
loinovemeait inay be fc.llowed s
,ein. thenii more clearly than FiG. 4. 'ritu THRHrAD DRAWN DowN FULL LaGTIr.
0i1Wôrdls can describe it.

Inl further preparation for our wvork, the skeins of silk should be untied, the
[111not cut off, the skein held over the left lîand and deftly unwouind with the right.

.,Çýilk should then be wvound on a card liaving the four corners clipped off and
rit)né side slit, through wvhich to catch the end. Wheni cutting off lengths of filo
''i1fr clip t1xi'ougli ail six strands. It is likely to rough it to cut one and draw it

~Atalone.
so

-The question of the knot often arises when oxie insists up0u a very careful
tông side to enîbroidery. it is flot necessary to have no knot in order to avoid

. appearing on the back. Make the knot by turning the thread once over the
re.figer, drawv tighit anmd cuL off the end close up to the knot. Place it on the

1hese Silfts have- obtaioed ihighest awasrds at au E,,xpositionis
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"wrong side"l of the wvork by bringing the needie out the full length above the
frame within the design and send it back> thus taking a tiny stiteli on the space

which will be cov'ered by the
A, subsequent work. (See tiny

*stitches on unworked petal
of Figs. i b(i) and (3) page.
14, showing the startiug of
the thread and the finisl-lg

- off.) After the kuot is C-tus
fastened the needie sh' uldl
tale the stitches fr0,,; the-
outline in. The knot shoul<'
neyer be placed on the oui
line. The tiny knot s(
placed where it wiIl be cover
ed is not objectionable, but.
large one anywhere, is. 1

FiGeo FLOR13NCB EMEinoiDaRy Hoop HoLDER. is especially so on an out.
line, for it does flot wear well and nioreover the first stitch taken is not lihely to b
under the same tension as the rest.

The Proper Needies For Emnbroidery.
13v AN-> EXPERT NZEDLEWORKItR.

While some may use the ordinary sewing needie, I believe the large uiajorit
of the best needleworkers prefçr the long eyed or "Lightning needie' and this
the one recoinended by nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art in tlk_'
couintry. Nos. 9 arnd îo are the proper sizes for one thread of Certicelli B. & A. Fi-~
Silk, which is tc> be emnbroidered unto linenl lawn, grass linen, or bolting clothi
For ready stainped linens use No. 8 or No. 9 ; for heavier linens use No. 8 ; an
for butchers' linens, or fabrics niounted over linen, No. 7 will be required. No.
is the size for heavier work in two threads of Filo Silk. Caspian Floss ar -

Etching Silk require a No. S needie, and for Roman Floss a No. 4 needie is nee
ed. For Rope Silk choose a No. 22 Chenille needle.t Lightning needles are ti
best, and I adv'ise ail needlewvorkers to insist upon having tlieni.

While good silk is a necessity, a good soap is equally imuportanxt. Qi
washing in suds miade vith "«Ivory"1 or any other pure soap, and plenty of clci
water as hot as the liauds cari bear, will insure success.

*If youcannot b.ay thc iteedies y.' vat in yomr city, scnd ta cent-, in stmps ta us,miîd we %viIl senti'
or cis acis of î.ightng neediel Of sizcs 7, 8, 9, or by the paprr otf 25 needleq, .Iny Size,10cn

patper, 6papcrs forSp centi. Otiser sizes cat behacdi t tue ý-:srne price.
jciscnille iieedies for uise %ith Ropc SiiN nîuy b: hati hy addrcssing thse pubiishcr.s ai CoizvicgLLî Ho,

NauntswoRK and inciosing starnps as tihe rate of5 eati for e.cis thrcc nccdlc-; %vanted.

It is impossible to obtaizx g0ood resUIzts wit1x iliforior Sie ii
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Pe~ art 2. Embroidery Stitches-Described and Illustrated.
leThr enibroidery stitches will be treated in order of their importance te our

'Y Modern ivork and to their position in th-ý. history of enibroider. By a littie study
ai ôf tli,- foilowing classification one can tell sat a glance the principle upon wiiich
iDe - ach stitch is mnade.
of Classification of Emnbroidery Stitches.
wg (a pl Long and Short Stitch.
us x Long~ and Short Stiicl,'c-. b Fv. 'a au.,ch. (1) and (2'Ovcrlap on a cýirvcd Litie,idc Cverlap Long and Short Stitch. aOvcrla.p on a Space or

M . 'il* apestry Stitch. <Ovrlap Tapc.stry Stitch.

he . Sai Stthe.'Simplo- Satin Stitch.
1<' Sai tice.b French Latid %Vork.

it 1(t Simple couchtng Stitch.
Ib 'Fwisted Stitch.

S( c Brick Couching Stitch.
*111. Couching Stitches. ~ iBset Couching Stî:ch.

e Frili Basket Stitch.
f Diaper Couching Stitch.
~g Poritigese Laid Stitch.
a Kensington Outline Stitch.

it.' ~b Bulgarian Stitch.
ýV. Ouiliie Stitches. c Stem Stitch.b d Split Stitch.

e Tw\isted Outline Stitch.

<a Simple French Knot.
*V.Wotind Stitches. b French Knot, combined with Stcmi.

(c Bullion Stitch.
* a Simple Buttonhole Stitch.

b Long and Short Buttonhole Stitch.
c Blankzet S.titch.

VI. Buttonhole Stitches. d Honcycomb Stitch.
it e Fish NZet Stitch.f Double Buttonhole or Roman Stitch.

Sg, Cat, Brier, or Coral Stitch.

n (a Simple Darning Stitch.
VI Daring Stitches. lbPattern Darning Stitch.1' Brick Darning Stitch.

eQueen Anne Darning Stitch.

a Common Chain Sti ch.
b Double hain Stitch.
c t'able Stitch.
e Single Reverse Chain Stehch.

fDouble Reverse Chain Stttch.
Bid v BS titch

i Tambour Stitch.

a H-erringhone Stitch.
à Border S:itch.

It t- Tent Stitch.
dl Cross Suitch.
e Persian Cross Stitch.
f Reverse Cat S.itch.

l\ iaacy Staîclie, g long and Short Cross Ssitches.4 kIsmnit or Persian Cro-s Stitch.
i anin-t, or Filling Croqs 3titeli.

jCuthion Stitch.
kHolbein Stitch.

1 Gobelin Stitch.
,ys Star nnd Arcosv Stitçhos.

t Yo cax emrOider rapiffly WhezX your Sil]p: are ýx liolders
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A "stitch" as applied to eînbroidery should convey quite a different idea f r
that of a' stitch' las conxxonly considered by the sewer. WXe learn very early that td(
beauty of sewing consists in hiding the stitches. The object of sewing does flotf.
in the sti ches theinselves, but in enibroidery the stitches themselves are of espece
interest. WXe want to see the stitches as cliaracterizing elenients of this kilndjl
workz. Our object is xaot so to blend colors and work in tlireads that tley nîay p
sent an unbrokea surface. The lconia ad the mxachine do this. The object of ti
embroiderer shouli be to express forni and lay o11 color ii stitches so regularly aýE
skilfully placed that they will themselves be things of beauty. - We do flot want2'j
imitate any other fornnof expression. Our ciabroidery is flot to look like paintivà
We are to consider the limitations of our niaterial and produce resuits cofl5iStsjl
witli it. In order to do this we nust accept a certain prescribed way of doing 4à
work. We do flot need to, invent it because enubroidery lias been (lone for so l1ý
centuries that it lias reached perfection iii rnethod. Tlie reason we know that tàe
nxethod is perfect is because wve caxi analyze it as iii tlie following directions;~
stitches and forinulate the principles uipon whicli it is founded. t

The relation of stitches to the art of eiiubroidering is the sauie as the relatiolnft
nxotes to music. There is liowever, unfortunately for enbroidery, this differellicl
One nxav arrive at soine sort of a resuit iii so-ca'led enmbroidery, especially if e
lias sonie knowledge of liglit and shade. by a iniere "filling iii" process, wvhereas'
the other arts the fundainental priIlcil)les must be mastered before any resuits s
be produced. rit

Lori and Short Stitches.
The first group of stitches inclifdes the sinmple elements by iineanls of whici àt-l

greater part of tlie magnificent enibroideries of the Renaissance were executed. r
they are the constituent parts of the iiuost elaborate work which. las been doiWe1
can lie done, so they should be the elenients of our miost simple wvork on linens.Oi01

It is a inistake to 'work too heavily on lineix. Heavy or dark, colored eimbrJý
ery 0o1 white linen is sure to look clear cnit aisi bard unless handled very skilfufi!
Therefore the sim~ple long and short border embroidery is the rnost. suitable. iLel

ia.-Simýple Long and Shorti S/itch. Tlie stitch. is wvell described by its iaýe
The xnetliod is one long and one alternate short stitcli laid side by side on c(
surface. Tliese stitches should be comnnenccd on tlie outline of the design ht
tliey ar-e intended to defiine and carried tlirough the grotund niaterial within 'Ui
forni. The points of especial care ini this work should be to niake the outlineA
fectly truc and unliroken, and to, sec to it that tne stitches laid side by side foriei,
smooth surface. In order to sacceed in tlie first essential, the needle inustité:
brouglit Up every tixue in exactly the riglit place, wliich is a shade beyondrç<
staniped line. If tlie stitches are taken tlirough the stanxped line itself or a slit (
withiu it, tlie stampiug will show. Nothing could lie miore undesirable tli:
this. col

While every other stitch sliould lie long and cvery other one should be shortl~
the long stitches should not lie the sanie lengtlx, noraîl the short ones. Tliey sliJSi:

A jrt Needleworlkers use c>zxly Co>rticélli B. M> A. Washx SilI Y
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f rc4r in theniselves so that the inside edge-corresponilig to the outside, whiclh "s
.at te outline-will present a pleasing variety. Work thus laid also takes the light
iot-.ettily because of the variety ini letigtJx.
pece T'he length of the stitches niust be deter-
iudthiiied by the size of the formn they are to
yfPýrder. «Vhen the fornis are very smnail they
0f r likely to cover the largest part of it ; if ...
y ey are front one to three inch es, about onxe- .......
atird will be covered. The rule must, how-
.itiiver, be held in a very tentative way, indced,
,istsAhtè possible variety of forni suiggests so
g t4any exceptions as to iiialýe it alnost imi-
nm4sible to miake a definite statenient as to FIG. a LONGà ANS) SHORT STVICmî.
at àé length of stitches. A proper proportion
ns; 1 lte size of the form. should be the guide, witx the reassuring fact in niaid that

the stitches are correctly placed they xnay be front 4' of ai incli to, an inch long
monb.à stili-lie well. A form. which presents an unbrokeni surface of more thani three
-ettc1hes wvill nieed at least one more series of long and short stitches after the
f dýethod of feather stitch.
ýas 1Whule this Nvork is sufficient iii itself it leaves soinething to tele imagination iii
:s sa-pplicationi to fornis, and has therefore inherent in it a very imîportant artistic

rinciple. The illuistration shows clearly the niethod of the long and short stitch.
Fig. 1 a.
Another xnost important requirenient, aside front placing this stitch with a good

.h Îît-line and so that it shall present a snîooth surface, is that it shall take the proper
trection in the fornis it is intended to express. See article on '>Stitch Direction.!'

,1W 1 b-Fealher St i/ch, or Opus Pltnarium. The wvork already descrioed (the
i.ý,igand Short Stitch) is the first step ini this, the most beautiful of enibroidery.

)rJ1en the long and short work lbas been carried around a fornm, or over one section
fuifit, lay over this row another series of stitches long and short, placed exactly in

tlsaie direction as the first and coverin4g the first about two-thirds in width.
iaiýe, Fig. I b (i ). It will seeni to the amnateur an extravagance of turne and mnaterial
il cover these rows so fully one over the other,
,;Ii 1 it is just this point wvhich is the way to beauty
il ý"i work. It raises the surface slightly and

Î4es it very ricli. Beside, one row blenids withi

)rieniext because the alternating long and short
stitéhes of the over row allow very littie of the ...
d rééeding to show. They appear only because of .

.1medifference in length of the upper'edge of the
.Jve ring row. Commence the first stitch of the

icond layer by bringing up the needie about one
-tl&eenth of an inch below thie first stitch of the

luÀrow, betwveen it aud thie second stitcli of Auhe first row, send it dowý i about one-

LUY 'ziam- Corticelli B. (mi A. Sius ycou will izigure dgod worlk
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fourth inch belo'. the finish of th,. flrst stit.ch of the first row. Take the lice
stitchi, whlichi will lie a short ohe, in the sanie way in regard ta its relatio ta

first row. Continue these stitches, thus foninl<
a second row over the first, covering it at leavE

......... .............. two thirds its lengtli. The first row is of cour.z
. periectly even an its upper edge, that is, it co1rýelÀ .. cides withi the stainped outline, but the secoii4,

row is necessarily long and short on bath edge
.. as it is worked over the flrst. Fig. 1 b (2) Sho101

t his second raw ini detail, unrelated ta the firs~i

Foc- 1 b (2 This illustration will inake plain wliat is nelnby ong and short an bô'th edges. In this %%a~3one shade is made ta blend iuta the next, not gradtially sa that the stitches ar, 0
invisible, butin sucli a way as ta procluce, a strong
and clear effect. This is embraidery and nat an
imitation af painting. It is securing ail effect in
a conventianal. way, which is the only legitiniate
nxethod ta apply ta a coll'veiitional art. Continue
these raws until they caver the forai ; the length
af the stitches should be detertnined by the size
af the forai ta be embroidered. The last row
must af course conforai ta the design as it is fin-
ished off, as must ail stitclîes wherever they conte
in contact with, the outline. Sce Fig. I b (3.)

cur
t'is~
in t
sar',
raw
stit
the

îng

stitc

î'a-1,i - lb 3)

I c-Over-lap Long and S/ior s/i/ch. Curved lùies or narrow spaces foriiedL.è
ves are peculiarly difficuit ta express by stitcbes. IEach stitch in a seriesC
sort changes its direction perceptibly in bearing a partI

lie filling in1, or cavering af a forai or line. It is neces-
Sta flnd sanie even, regular vay af widtning and nar- K
ing. This nay lie doue by lapping the succeeding I.~
ches on a line over the ends of the preceding ones andi .- ' .~

succeeding raws or stitches over the ends ai the preced-. .*

ones in a forni. The first stitch in this pracess oit a
Une is taken by bringing thie
nedeoto the line at issat
send the needie down on t'ie

rgtside of telnforniing
when the thread is drawn through
astitch a')out lialf an inch long;

take the next stitcli on thie line

p.. (. slightly in advance ai the start 1~ c C(2). 0v. ItLAPS irt
ai the flrst ; draw through the SI 1

ad and send the needie down on the line a trifle above the finish ai the fir-'

h, but crassing it ;-see Fig. I c (i)-take the succeediiîg stitches in the sa&

VUmiversal Lm~ populairit3y--Cobrticelli 13. (U A. W-ash Sillks o
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l1''ay, iaking cach one cross the end of the one before it. Thiis work fornis a raised
0 1 )dge. The series of stitcties lapping eacbi other niay be carried round circk.-s with
tni" ood effect. This is an espacially pretty way to
leai broider tendrils or the curves of rococo scrolls,
)ur. those of designs conxposed of historic ornanient.
coi4ee Fig. I c (2). Fig. I (' (3~) shows the i-ows of
Cl4 verlappiug stitches nianaged on a curved spac'.
Ige he long and short stitch rows are cointnenced at
'0%A and tnake a complete, turn in their direction
fir hen they have reached "B."
.efl I d.- Tap estry St itli. Tapestry enibroidery is
.. a one exactly like opus plutnariutn with the excep-

ar% on that the direction of its stitches is not deter-
iýined by the fonn. The stitches are placed in rows
tach taking the sanie direction. The individual
litches of the rows are parallel to each other.

'order to be bounded by lines these rows termihate squarely where they core in
bintact with the outlies, This emnbroidery is more conventional than feather

h-wtch ; therefore it is better suited to conventional fortns and backgrounds. The
~nerb figure work of the sixteenth century is tapestry stitch embroidery. Back-

grounds are usually thus embroi-
- - dered, especially those on eccles-

- astical vestrnents and hangings.

L. Fig. I d shows the inethod as ap-
plied to a background. The effect
fromn a littie distance is that of a
smooth surface; at a close range4 the perfectly.laid stitches should

............ 1%be apparent. The work in back-
ground is usually in one color;
but sbading by this nxeans is pos-
sible. The different colors in the
illustration are introduced only in
order to show the nîethod more
adequately. When curved figures

FIG.I d.TAPEIrI~ STICH.are to be covered with tbis stitch a
peculiar difflculty arises, the solu-
tion of which resuits in produc-

the distinctly different long and short method already described as «"overlap
ih)I, on a curved space. and which from its relation to both the "overlap stitch"

lithe tapestry. we may caîl "loverlap tapestry stitch."l See Fig. I c(3).

W~U car& embroidler, ralpid1y whie2 3pour Sillka are iz& Hoî1ders
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Satin Stitches.

i i a.--Siinple Salin s/i/ch. Th:e satin stitches are linxited both in their appli
cation and eff ect. They are, however, very imp-rtauit and enibrace several specifi1
kinds of work. The French laid enibroidery, wvhich includes iuitialing, is princi.'
pally satin stitch. Church embroidery over cartoons is satin stitch; so are alsi<
large portions of Italian and Spanish sixteenth century work. It consists in plac y

ing parallel stitches conipletely over a given form, allowing no break in the sur.- a
face. See Fig. xi. a (), A practical applicaar
tion of satin stitch is shown by Colored Plt
of the White Stole illustrating the article o; Î
Church Embroiderv. There is here no op,
portunrity for shar 'ng; that is, for blendingj~

............... The wvork is rather inechanical, but it may h'i,
very effective. It is flot possible to cover larg~4

stichs -,?ll otliewel i teyarc too Iongf

pipna Laidn Sixrcn o ut ons at. by xnarkin

woringthe. i sainstitches-laid in contrasa,

ing directions. This is a simple and prett'
FIG. II a 1). IMPL= SA-I- 11x1.wyt bre alecvrad fill i pc.,

daintily planned. See Fig. II a (2). Satin stitch used in connection with couce,
inghasa wderappicaion Se "II, oucingandApplique."i

II b-Frnch aidWork.
The French white or laid em-
broidery is an especial applica-
tion of the satin stitch. It is..
the xnethod of initialing, and *

is done ini the B. & A. EE
Twisted Embroidery Silk and
B. & A. Etching Silk with the FI(,. 11 i 2..

best effect. The stitches xnay be taken from side to side at any angle so that tlhe...
are kept parallel to each other.

Couching and Applique Stitches.

Couching is an English corruption of the French word coucher, to lay.Th-
forins of embroidery are laid on the surface of the ground inaterial instead of bifo

Inasist iUpon hawving yotlr Sillk done up inx Pateint Holders
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ýewed tliroLlgh. They have a very close relation to, eacli other. The style of work
.uown as coucliing nxay be used alone, but applique includes couclxing, for tliat

-%vhich is to, be applied is fastened by coiâchig-that isbhy laid cords sewed down.
ppli Appliqu~e is suitable for very large pieces, sucli as portieres, hangings, etc. It

4cfi:as a very especial place in churcla enibroidery. Two distinct fortus of this work
iflCi4ay be mnen tio ned, i nlaid aud overla id. Thie iamies describe the process sufficienitly

alsc-4or our present purpose. Sofa cushions inay be decorated v'ery effectively by this
nla t:îthod. The design whether it is to be inlaid or overlaid is fastened to the framed

sur4abrie by couching. The heavier silks, Brainerd & Armistrong Roman, Rope, etc.,
lica are most suitable for this work.

0 i1 The possibilities of this beautiful -work cannot be overestixnated. They are

gp rreatly underated because the work as it is popularly known bas heen done in a

*0 iui ost inartistic nianner. After alI we are quick to detect a really poor atteznpt at
ï"ecoratjon and it lbas but a short life. It is well to, forget our modern failures iu

ar this work, but àt is also rnost advisable to attenxpt a revival, or we niay say a
ïasaininto popular use, of the exquisite work of

i w-an Italy and Sicily.
thllý M a.-Sm*wP/e CoucItiug- s/i/ch. This consists in

:ý1f eig to the .grourid niaterial one or more threads or
ere 1 rds with sanil stitches taken over thein at right angles

Ui their direction. See Fig. III a. These cords may
anlfollow a staniped design, or they niay secure an applicd
rasIl 1gn
-ett' 1 1 b.- Twisied (ouching s/i/ch. Several cords nmay
ac<bè1 tWisted together as one works-see Fig. III b (i >-and SIMPLIC COUCHING STIrcH.

,twosilk cords may be carried on each side a strand of

h gq.ld or different colored silk-see Fig. III b (2)-and cc'uched dowvn with single
ac?%ier stitches. Broad applied designs are usually enriclied or ornanented wvith

such couchings as wvell as fastened to, the ground niaterial by then.
111.1 BricX (»uchin, s/i/ch. Wheil cords are laid side by side and fastenlec

clown with over stitches alternating xvith
each other on every other row the wvork

is known as "Brick Couchingr." See
Fg tc.Ii is ver>' effective adricb.

- The chief difficulty is to keep the lines
straight. A ruled hune at intervals on
the design to be covered will facilitate
this. Man>' varieties of these flat couch-
ings will occur to au ingenious worker.

There are alsoa nuinber of very FIG. 1 1(1 )

SFIG. 111 b (1). beautiful raised couching stitches. In StUCHAND GoICH
fISTEZD COUCHING STITCII. soine of the old specitnens the back- Cuu~ TTU

~ound seemns to be a woniderful gold fabric. On close exaininatioxi we di;-cov'er
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it is a raised couching. Thiis superb work uiight be adapted to doniestic embroiQl
ery if we were but better acquainted with the niethods. Raised couching nmay l

doue in the heavy Brai u erd & Art:
~ strong silks with effects almost as r,,

as those obtained in working wid
gold threads and certainly wîth le;j

FIG. 11r c. BRICK COUCHING STrITCII. difficulty. 'e foundation nust
very lirni.

III d. Basket Couching- s/i/ch. The basket couchings are laid over cord
Perfectiy straight rows of iinen "lay cord'" shotild be sewed to the grouud n1aterý
with close stitches about - ne-eighth of an inch apart. This fouudation Miay 1
umade to conform to any space or design. The cord rows should be cut off squahi i
along the outlie. The covering silks should be laid over these cords at right auglc
to théir direction. They should be carried iu two threads. Fasten these separa'dri
ely with stitches at righit augles ~i
over against the ulper side of the 2j
upper row at its left haud eud. &
Bring the two strands dowu straight..
over the cords aud fasten them both . ....* 'aie
with one stitch over the first two d
rows, drawiug thein dowu between FIG.**1II d*. B.%sKXHT Couciiî . J ST .iTCH.

the second space ; couch them down m
again inte the fourth space aud coutinue thus drawing them iuto every other spa4.
Turu the silk threads wvheu the last row is covered and they have beeu sewed dm~
siugly over it as at the start and carry thexu back over the "'lay cord"1 as befoi
but fastexxing in alternate spaces. Turn again at the eud aud niake the next r(
like the first, always fastening the silk singly at the begiuniug aud the eud. T
effect of the :ork is that of basket weaviug. See Fig. III d.

III c. Fi Baskelti/ch. The frili basket stitcli is Made by tu'rmiug the tû-
silk threatls back and forth over one cord laid straigbt and fonning a firin, ti.

loop ou each side by couching them do4
ou both sides separately. See Fig. il]
This raised liue with its -'frill" on ea~
side is a beautiful finishiug toucli to cousc
ed or applied desigus, or it inay be used

FIG. 111 e. FiILL uAsXRuT STITCH. trace ont a design. These two stitches
among the uxost beautiful embroidit

inethods. Pieces of wvork so wrought are regarded in collections as very choi4,
1M-any elaborate decorations uxay be worked out over cords laid iii various wî.
such as the dianiond couchings.

IIi.-iaper Goztching s/i/chi. The diaper couchiugs over satin stitcli F
also useful iu Modemn embroidery. This cousists iu laying parallel cords or lNs

stitches over satin stitch, crossiug these with similar stitches at an opposite axxt 1 r
and fastening ail firmly by small stitches taken. over the iutersections. See Fig. lIhtfli:

Ladies, do ypoir embroidery with dezmuizme mnaterial 0 21 2p,~U
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1jbroicl Many pretty diaper patterns may be ciiginated. The double Filo tliread used
na ýtie long over stitches may be twisted as one works. The question is often

Art askced as to the under fihling for raised work, such as ini the
Arr ~example of diaper couching. XVhen the space is smnall it

as.. is best to use the embroidery silk with which the over work

is to be done. When large spaces are to be raised, isethi le; Frenchi working cotton or cut th2 forms fromn f elt. Rais-
ust ing emnbroidery by an uuder filling is questionable. Only

cord - the more conven-.ional forrnýs of needle-,%ork s iou 'be so
ateri treted.Flowers which are to be natural in effect .3hould

nae FG.ril depend ou the distribution of liglît and shade and stitch
nay IG. 11/. direction for their raised effect.

squ, i ýPE1R COUCHING. STrITC11
anglý III g.-Portuguese Laid sti/ch. The laid stitchi which we often see ini old
iparaUrtuguiese embroidery is also a "couche," aithougl in effect it is not iu:îiike a net

khoneycomb stitch. The lines of silk are laid parallel about one quarter of an
h part, from side to side of

&ë form. These lines are then
b6iected by groups of alter-

Jle stitches taken aci 055 the
4à lines over the spaces be-

1 nthem. These fastening
. ups may he composed of FIG. IIIg. POWicUGUESU LAID SrrrcM.

spav three, or more stitches according ro the required weight of work. See Fig. IIIg.
1 dov -Outline Stitches.

befoi. Outie stitc1.es are usually ronsidered as accessory only to others. Very good

xt r( ork, however, may be doue with them alone. A good design
with close lines embroidered in stem stitch or Kensington out-
lne stitch on a simple niaterial is sure to be artistic.

le ù Linen tray-cloths and toilet table covers, which L~ -ve fre-
n ti qentlyto be washed, may be most daintily decorated in mono-

do f '. chrome etchings or outlining.
11 yI Most of the outtine stitches are hand stitches, and t.ierefore

i ea pieces to be executed by their use are readily "picked up. " The
cou ~ ost important outline stitch. is the one known as Kensiugtoa
ised j outline. This is. the most suitable way to work steins of flowers

lieand liues in connection with biaîf work on linens or sim-
-oid! pie long and short border embroidery. It is neyer artistic to, eut-
,hoii broider stems with the "over and over" or satin stitch when the
s wî. tlowers are ini "1aif embroidery." This is not the way to eux-

t broider any stemis u>. lnes except those of designs wrought in
;tch. FIG. IV a. French laid embr-iidery. Stems should be worked along their
>r ]f 1 ITH length. If they are single lines one line of Outliue stitches

an~ INEwill express this, if they have some 'witith a line on eachi
,,.IIkitie wvîlI leave the linen or grouud betwecn, wlîicli will ftirnishi the necessary

,,1 the hest deajLers keep Cortîcelli B. (M> A4. SURkS in~ Holders
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high light through the center, and carry out the idea of suggestiveness conta.
in the long and short enibroidery. The stenis and lines of full embroidery slio4t<
be worked in twisted outline, as inany rows as are necessary to cover the wiý«ry
in sucli shades as wvill giv'e the required roundness. Stem stitch is a pretty nié le
for outlining conventional designs, and split stitch is suitable for very small wi tlj

IV a. -- Kliensiing/on On/Zine s/i/ch. This is a reverse back stitch. .The poi il. Il
care-taking lies in the fact that the outline must be accurate]y followed. P
work on linen lawn should be done in one thread of B. & A. Fila, but on hea.Yitl
linens the Fila strand should be doubled. The pull should corne on the eye of rea
needie and both threads should be kept even. Bringý the tbread through on the .éP
line its full length and send the needie into the fabric about one-eighth of an ilii
on the outîjue in advance of the point where the thread leaves the..,
ground material. With the thread thro-%vn back draw this stitch d
through. Continue these stitches on the niarked lines. The re- ý
suit on the right side will be a continuous and partly double line; l

on the reverse side it is a series of small separate stitches. The

stitches are taken froin right ta left, but the unie advances froin
left ta riglit. Ail the stitches should be the saine length and ten-ès
sion. The length of the stitches should be determaiued by the 4

quality of the ground inaterial. See Fig. IV a. a4 y
IV b.--Biilgarian s/i/ch. A series of rows of Kensington out-

line taken side by side and having the stitches of each 10W on the
saine side as those of ail the others is knoivn as Bulgarian outline.
This %%,len worked over large surfaces ceases ta be an outline and
becomes a filling stitch. See Fig. IV b. F". p

BULGARIAkIV c.-Stem s/i/ch. Stenm stitch is a modification of sinmple STITCH.

outline. The stitch is taken at a slighit angle ta its direction in- pçc

Sstead of balk along the direction in which'b

liue proceeds, thus giving more wvidth taL1Q line. The stitches should have a tiny s~~
between thei. The more the angle is
creased the wider the

. . .... lne becoines. Sec
Fig. IV c.

-------- IVd. --Split S/i/. ch,
This is essentially a PIG

fraie. stitch. That Io vd PI m

is, on the framne it cati be takeni sa as ta be
FiG. IV c. STEM STITCH. saine in effect on the face and reverse side of 1i

nifle:
niaterial except that the long stitch is split by the needie as it is broughit up.ri
stitch is thus taken through it instead of beside it as in "simple outline," Tlwt!> .
Fig. IV d shows the stitch as taken whien the fabric is held in the baud. ThLic. t
advantage in so wvorking it, is the quantit y of silk which is inecef arily laid on
reverse side.

M50 c>st d1elicate woQru is clone wit1x Corticelli r». tu A. Sil î\
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nta. IV c.- Tz£isled Oi//me s/i/chi. This stitch can be worked only on a framed
siîQAterial. It is one of the ricli stitches and belongs to elaborate work. It bears

.~y muchi the sanie relation to opus pîtunaruxui iii enibroidering stems, etc., that

metdé Kensington outliine does to long and short workz. It clings
1 withe surface on wvhich it is placed because of the tight twisting
)Ql the thread as one proceeds to Iay the stitches. This sugges-41 of twisting nîiay be applied iiu other ways, especially ln

hea3Y1flg long stitches sucli as the cross-bar and diaper work
of ?eady referred to. A double thread of B. & A. Filo is best

lic Iàpted ln the work. The thread should be brought up on the
i itline its full length above the franied fabric and the needle

Ped in the fingers umtil the thread is 'well twisted, theil

141ding the twisted thread over the forefinger of the left hand
ffth e n eedle dcwn a quarter of an inch ia advance on the
/;bring it uip again close beside the stiteli thus laid, about a
idback 'oi its length, then send it down again ia advance.

hé width of the steni should be covered 'with parallel lines of Fi.IVe TwisTaD
.i .ULN STITcH.
,ese stitches. One line is not satisfactory, but two or more lie
ell together. Thie stitches miust be taken uniformly ail on one side of each line-
aày xnay be inucli longer than those of the simple outline. See Fig. IV e*

~ Wound Stitches.

iThe wound stitches are those for the execution of which the thread is turned
ilq or iiore times around the needle before it is sent tbroughi the fabrc. 0f
.esc the most useful in our wvork is the Frencx k-not.Odpecsoned-
~>kshow us how this may be used on backgrounds as a filling stitch. It is

Pcial]y suitable for stpuiens of flowers whien tbey bave a certain character.
h 9 uglit not however to be universally used la this wvay. We should ob-

FI. 2. Fi(-. x3. FI.. 14- FIG. 15.
roî

xye nature and endeavor to indlicate what wc see by sucli nieans as wilI
1st fulfil the effect. So, while comnmcnding the Frenchi knot for feathery

of 1
mjens, one should have some other uxeans when this is not adequate.

ËS. 12, 13, 14, and 15 show various stameas whichi are likely to raise

P".tions in the nîind of the worker. The uines la the filaments show how
ctively «"satin stitch - can be managed ia these cases. Fig. 12 shows
.the central stamen Uhc direction of the under filling of the anther. One

t is impossible to obtaizi d0od resuits with iziferlor SIL
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olteni sees a French kulot in the center of a violet. Fig. 13 shows 1how nicl1
expressively thie center mnay be enxbroidered. The combination of satin stitches ,L
the center of Fig. 14 is a very pretty management and the anthers in Fig. 15 Clj
out firiin and clear wiien worked as indicated. This caution agains tle wrong i..

of the Fren~ch knot ougi
ixiar mistakes and at the
of the l)retty knot stitchi

knot, bring the thread ti
fabric w'ith the riglit hanl
thuiiib and forefinger c
above the point -where it
lower the needie and twi
around it, once, twice or
ing to the size of the knc
of twists the looser they
above the other in prope
to the surface at the' ý
througli to its eye at alm
leaves the ground. [lac
upon the twist and drav
band under the framie.
to use a double thread

V b.-F1encli Ku-ot
on the surface to forin

FIG. V. b.

Ille stitch s0 placed

it to save the worker froin the pop-
sanie time eniphasize the Proper- use

loi

lûzot. ro forni the siniple Frenchi
Lrough its full length above frarned j

.d. Takze hold of the thread with the 'x
f the left band about two inches

leaves the ground niaterial. Now
st the thread within that two inches,
as inany tintes as necessary, accord-

)t required. The greater the nuniber -r

mnust be, and they inust be kept one .
r succession. Draw the twist down \i
îint of the needie, send the needie
ost the sanie point where the thread
ýe the forefinger of the right band FiG. Va.
~the thread through with the left

See Fig. V a. If a very large knot is desired it is bewt
tlian to twist one strand many tiines around the needlq
2'oibined with S/ein. Instead of taking a second stit ée(

the filament when making a stanien which sbolM
both filament and auther, send the needie down throui,1 1
the twist brouglit against the surface, at the j
quired distance froni the ùid
point where the thread hic

leaves the ground. The s

knot and simple straight

line is thus laid with

one stitch. It is not only kli
a more expeditious way,
lies better. See Fig. V. b.

V. r.-Biillioni stit-h. As its nanie implies this ....
ch is usually douie in gold thread. It niay be doue .

.ilk,and if well nianaged the petals of smrall flowers q

:nibroidered are very pretty in conventional %%ork.
Fig. V c, If gold colored silik is used the effect is e

~likebullion. It belongs to Turkish enbroidery. FiG. V. c.
Nearly ai the thread is laid on the surface in 11
as in most Oriental work. Where pure gold is used it is naturally a sta#'t

lir.sist uponx Uavind 3youzr Sili~ donxe up ir PatenmtHods

but

st
in' s

50 e

See

ver'

thils
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iO>ac amuhaposible on the right side. The plan is evident ini ail the

uiC " trkish stitches. The lavishness of their work is after ail not an extravagance
g il amunts to westefulness. They succeed in being at once luxuriant and

ng :nomialand in this, as in neediework in generai the traits of the people are

lÔwn.

Buttonhole Stitches.
i The buttonhole stitches are another most decorative group. Tliey caii be

,anaged in so many broad ways and mnade to carry large niasses of color econo-
ically. Althouglh they are used largely in conibination with otlier stitches, yet
.eý have an independent place of their owr î.ici lias onlI to be realized to be
preciated. This is especially apparent in Liieir application to large pieces, sucbi

'ýortieres. On these and other hangings they can be miade to fill in quickly and
o'duce strong effects. They are now so niany inexpensive, yet artistic, cottoni and

infabricsç%ortby of decoration that a needleworker wbo cares to (Io only simple
ýican by these stitches wrought on such grounds w'ith the hieavier Braiiierd&

ri:strong Silks, produce beautiful work. It is a case of given the nîeans and tbe
&erial ; application of brains alone is necessary to the inost satisfactory result.
Sfoliowing are the cletails of buttonhole einbroidery. The %vorker who seeks

'14xnana ge- these wiil find their resources quite endiess.
bett, A few words of especial application to the buttonhole scallop xvhichi is 50 use-
eedIq Pi our work on linens may be helpful. It is usually best to niakze the button-
Stitý1ed edge in 'white silk. If color is used it should bc the lightest shades, becauise
sbo-g4 very easy to overbalance in color weighit the edge, wbvlicb sbould always be
roukýndary to the rest of the embroidery.

Le VI a.-Simýple Ihd/onhofe s/i/ch. Trbe buttoulhole stitclies are wvorked iii the
ied. The spacc to be buttonholed iiiust be bounded by two lines. The side along
bicli the knot of the stitch is to lie should be hield toward one. The nieedie should

sent down just over the farther line and broughit
just in front of the nearer line. Keep the thread
rr ont of the needle and under it as the stitcb is

lavn through and placed. The loop thus forins
l i4ot on the edge. The stitches should always be
k411at right anlsto the direction of the curve in
wscallop one is working. It wili be very help-
1I. o remember this when =nbroidering conîpli-
týd scallops where the augle of direction is con-
ittly changing. The silk shotild never be
£4tted to start the thread for buttonboling i.V
à ead run the thread ini alongr the space to be ILE Ik STr.

<vêred and after laying one or two stitches cut it
!-lose. Finish it off on the back by riiining it under the laid stitches and catch-

S ?tinto the ground once or twice to make it secure. If possible uise a tbread

ESrdach color by itself in a patenit Hiolder.-Illo trouible
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long enougli to embroider one scallop entire. A new thread cau be started a
a scallop, but one should avoid doing this as far as possible, because it wvilli
an uneveness on the edge which is very likely to be clipped wvhen the scallops )
cut out. The work should be carried f rom left to riglit. Tlie stitchies shohik~

I)laced very close. See Fig. VI a.

VI b.-Loing and Shoi 13u//oho/e î/icli. -Many variations of this î~~
niay be applied to the elaborate scallop work of our newest linen designs. tý

rococo affords scope for inucli originality. Fgj

b shows how -%e inay buttonhole long and short el..x to vary the upper edge. ý
* ~VI ... ,.**...**** .çifi. Thce blanket stitch 1

P! when leaving spaces 
d

between buttonhiole
stitches to keep a cer-

FIG. VI 1) tain proportion be- t
LOwG AN»> SHORT J

3
UTTOlÇHOLR3 tween the lntiof

STITCIH. nt
the stitches and the t

spaces in order that that they shall keep thieir posi-
tion on the grouind iaterial. Blanket stitchi is niuch
used on flannels. On very soit inaterials it is wvel1 FIG. VI C. 1LANIKET STIT If1

to reverse the needle and carry it tlirough eyc first, or a blunt needle inay be

B. & A. Etching Silk or Twisted Embroidcry SilIk is best suited forth ol.4

FgVI.VI d.-H-ontyctoilb si/ch. The first
iii this work is a row of blanket bt-'1-

stitchies taken very loose. This of cour .
worked from left to righit. The next row.
conaposed of loose button-
liole stitchies of equal
lengthi with the first row, f
is carried back froi rightl " iý<C
to left. Eacli stitch of *-

FIG. VI~ d. 11ONRYCOMII STITCH. thiis row shiould be takeni >]
in througli the ground de

niaterial and loop of the first row and ou/ below, thus foriin- ~ '

ing a line of îoops for the third row, which ini turn should
be carred back froni left to right. This work can be con- ile
fornied*to any space by a Iittle planning as to widlening and à

narrowing. See Fig. VI d. FîSîir VI 'gu~
VI e.-Fish-ne/ s/i/ch. In this stitch thie effect is the *ii-NTS- ik

saine as honeycoinb stitcli. Rtis niade iii the sanie way with this exceptioîî.to
stitches of aIl the xows except the first and hast are takcen through the loops aLa

Univrsa ii poQlarty-Coriceli . Rba A. Washl siiRýt-S,
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'L ougli the fabric. E ach succeeding row draws dlov'î the loops of the preced-
«l iThe last stitch of each side is taken tbrougli the ground. It is inecessary ta

"1gthe loops very loose and it is best to reverse the needie to avoid splittirig the
)p)See Fig. VI c.
11f-Double But/ozhole or Roman siii is very pretty for border bars. It
be nmade froui one-fourth of an inch ta au incli wide. It is especially nice for

1 1 :'Ow kuots of the emîpire desigus. It mnay also be used for narrow leaves and
eiu purely conventioxial desigus. Briug the
Up ifl the center of the widt1i of the bar the

rt S;ngth of the tbread and takze the regular but-
l1e stitchi froîin tis point over the uppei lihe

'l ~int a littie above the start ;draw this stitch
ceÏýh. The point of the needie in this case wvas

(d down. Now put in the needle on the lower---------------------- --

ôthe bar and send it up ta a point a littie

eithe start and a trifle to t'e riglit, keeping the DOUBLIL BUIION110LE SIUCH
dta the riglit. Draw the stitch through and
~elta inake another fron above like the first, always keepiuig the thread ta the
;to foruxi the loop. The effect of this is that of a satin stiteli an the top

and bottomi of the bar with. a braided
liue through the center. It is very effec-
tive and pretty. The braid niay be made

e wider by nxaking the stitches shorter. See
st 1 ? Fig. VIf.

VI g. -Cat, Brier, or Coral sti/ch.
-st Also sometimes called seaxnstress feather

stitch. A buttonhole loop taken on each
side of stitches which are, in their general
direction perpendicular. No outiue is
necessary for this work ;the direction

FIG. VI g
CAT, PRIER, Ol CORAL STITCIf. alone need be indicated. That can be

doue by aligit peucil or chalk une. Oue,
iare loop stitches should be placed ta the right ; then the thread should be
ta the left and the sanie nunîber of loop stitches should be taken on this

ý rhe perpendicular line is fornued by carrying the tbread fron. right ta left
%dck again. See Fig. VI g-. Twisted enîbroidery Silk should be used for

I)arning Stitches.
'lie greater part of the tliread is laid au the right side of the fabric iii the
.9 stitches. In ail but the aid English. darniug, however, the ground mate-
Aixot entirely covered under the wark. It therefore plays an important part in
I!ý,r effect and must be especially considered. The material in these cases

Ull Io tale otientirely differciit touies. Interestiug art principles are involved in
abUanageîxient of color. The Japanese f ully appreciate this opportuuity ta
-i
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prodtîce various color effects, as showu la their wouderful use of 'lsketchy stitches."
Simple darning is usually a background i- titch. Beautiful and ricli specimens
of needlework niay be wrouglit in this easy hand stitcL. JLrown and white linens
inay be staniped Nvith nuost eIaborat-,ý designs, and these can kie brought out very
readily by darning the background and outlining the lines of the design W1,11 the
Kensington Outline Stitch. The designi ray then be further enriclied.

VUý a.Sm/ )/ariniig /ik.This consists in running plrallel lines of
alternating stitches, short on the back and, long

-- on the face of the material. VJhere these rows
corne in contact with the lines of the design
the thread should be carried over the back and
continued in a running line. If the space is

'wide the darning niay be finished i ii sections on each side, but as far
as practicable it is best to, carry the silk lu continuous Unes. The
stitches of every row sbould be takeni so as to, make th tiny spaces

- on the face faul exactly in the center of the long stitches of the
preceding row. See Fig.
VII a. It is very im

FiG. VIu4 , portant to have these....
SIMPLR DARN[SG rows eu in tensionr

and it will require prac-
tice to succeed in making themn so.

VII b. - Pa//erui Darnizg s/i/c/i
This is also background work. An irre .,
gular tracing niay be lightly rnarked lin
pencil within a definite space and the FIG. VlIb . PATTSRN DARNiNG STITCI.
background darned ia parallel uines
against it, throwing out the tracery ivhich is expressedl ia the space of the grouffk
niaterial which reinains uncovered. This is a very effective bordering. See Fig. VIIb.

VII c-Brick Dariing- s/i/ch. The color niay be strengthened and a very
rich texture gained by brick darning. This con-
sists in Iaying parallel liues, by darning the
length of one Ue with stitches exactly the saie
length on the face and on the reverse side, then
turning and darning back on the sanie uine, alter-
nating the stitches and spaces. When these
uines are complete, place lines of alternating

F.G %'l c BRCICDARINGSTICH.stitches at right angles darned only once, not twice
F.<. VIc.BRII< ARNNO TITH.as for the first unbroken lines. See Fig. VII c.

VII d.-Seed s/i/ch. 'lhis is exactly the reverse of Simple Darning ln that it
is a short stitch on the face and a long one on the back. There are rnany ways of
using it as a fiilIing stitch in scalloped and rococo borders, also ln combination
with satin stitch as used for lettering. See Fig. VII d.

Thxe mnost delicate worlk is dOnme with Corticef-]li BI (Q$ A- Silks
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VII e.-Que'eln ziflle Darniug9 s/i/ch1. WhVle triis
niethod as rnany other enibroidery stitches, it lias a
very quaint appea

FIG. Vil e.
QuVEEN ANIE 15.1

STITCH.

are crossed at righ

is bv no îieans as old a

rance. It is rather iniechanical wlien
laid so close as to forrn a
solid surface. It is inucli
prettier to lay the stitches

îotat the background wvill
___ show through the spaces.

'The silk is not passed
thogh the fabric except

at the start anid finishi of
the lines. It is laid froni
side to side of the out-

RZNILNG lirne over the formn in long
parallel stitches. These

Lt angles by weaving in threads alter-
nating over and under witlh each long laid stitclî. We
see very curious examples of tliis iii old English em-
l)roiderieS. See Fig. VII e.

FiG. Vil d. SrEED STiTc>I.

Chain Stitches.

These are also hand stitches and the principle is the saine as that of the bill-
tonhole stitches, that is the needie is pointed toward one and thread is kept iii
front of and under its point in placing the stitches. These stitelies are carried
from top to bottorn of lines, however, instead of froni left to right, thus placing
theni oue below the other and producing and entirely different effect froni stitches

laid side by side. They are, in nearly ail their
apnhlications, outliine stitches, and xnay be used
in endless decorative ways as ",fancy stitclîes. " e

VI II a. -Commuoyt Chain S/i/ch. A series
of loop stitches, eaclî succeeding one taken;
throuighi the lower end of the preceding loop.

~ Send the nleeie down always to the riglit of the
point wvhere the thread leaves the groiîd niate-
rial, within the loop. A ihe of linked loop
stitchies will thus be fornned. See Fig. VIII a.

VIII b.-Doub/e Chain S/i/ch. This coni-
z sists of two rows of coînnion chain laid parallel

FU~ vii ~. and cauglit together by regular over stitches Fie. VIII
DOUBLE CHAIN STriTcHi w osatraey h feto hswr, STITC11.

is very pretty when the uines of chain stitchies are laid half an inch P-part and con-
niected by a coatrasting color. See Fig. VIII b5.

Theso SURS hbaver ohtaizied higimest awardis at a,, Expo»sjtiolms
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Viti c.-(6àbie V/ilch. Cable stitcli differs fromi common chain only in that
the ixeeflie is sent down outside iuistead of with- e
in each precedling loop, a trille to the riglit and
and( below it, thus forming a chain of open lin ks.
This stitclî inay be laid very rapidly and is less
ineclîarical in effect than conumon chain. See
Fig. VIII ('.

VIII d.-Reope S/i/ch. This is conîuiienced
by the saine kind of a loop as cornmox chain ;

ee ~the succeeding stitches are taken by sending the

FiG. VIII d'. Rorir .STîTci. needie down to the left and back of the loop in-
stead of througlî it. Bring the needie out to

the right and forin the ioop as in couinon. cliain. This niakes a beautiful
raised outliine. The effect is not unlike that of a couclied cord. It is
morcover strong and therefore appropriate where a couched cord would
flot bei Sec Fig. VIII d. FIG.Vli[ ,.

CABLIE
VIII e.-Sizge Rever-se Ciciin S/i/ch. To outline with the reverse STITCII.

chain stitch it is uecessary first to Iay a simple stitch on the surface, briug
the needie up below tlîe end of this at a distance of the lenghth of a stitch froni
it ; nowv pass the needie, eye first, behind the first stitch, flot through the fabric ;

then draw throughi the length of the thread, insert the Doint
of the needle a trifie to the lef t of the point where it camne
up, and bring it out below again, the distance of the length
of the preceding stitch ; again pass the needie back of the
chain loop jnlst laid, as it ivas in the first place

~~« passed back of tic simple stitch ; continue these
______ - laid loops along thelhues to be covered. Sec Fig.

VIII e.
VIIIJ.-Double Rever-se Chain S/i/ch. To

FiG;. VIII e. SIN"GLK. froni the double reverse chairÀ proceed in the
RitvaBsz CHAIN STITCIH.

saine way to the point of the first '« single reverse
chain stitch," but iastead of scnding the needie down the distauce of a
stitch. bélow, insert it the saine but bring it out just to the right or at
about the point where the thread leaves the fabric. Draw this tiny
stitch through and pass the needie again back of the simple stitch thus
formnug a double loop. Send it dowu again on the point to the Icît of
the start and out the length of a stitch below on the outline. The next
stitches are taken in the sanie Nvay, passing tic needie back of the
loops as ini the first case back of thc simple stitch. Sec Fig. VIIIJ. FzG. VIT!J

DOPBLU
Ravis

vinI g.-3eading S/i/c/t A chain or button-hole loop taken at a CHIfAN
decided angle or even at a riglit angle over the thread laid on the Srr'iiC.

outline as thc stitch proceeds. The cffect is that of knots or "beads" placed at
regular spaces along the seeming laid liue of silk. Sec Fig. VIII g.

Corticelli B. atà A. SURk ilm Ho1ders-Compact anmq calrkvè,jielmtj
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viii /.-Biird's Eye Sti/hi. -Forîned like the chain loops but grouped about

a center. Sniall radiating devices can be very successfully eînbroidered iii this
way ; the effect of suiall petals as in

daisies is very good. The loop is
fastened by a tiny stitch at its base
and the needie again broughit out at
the center. Sec Fig. Viii h.

VIII i.- Tambour S/i/ch. The»

ed wvitli a sinall liook, which. is

pushed Up) and down throughi the
fabrie. Lt is a Turkish eanbroa<lerv

Sj and very like machine work. There

these chain stitches.

FAIG SIII.~ B. & A. Rope Silk, Romnan aud

Caspian Floss are cspecially adapt-
ed to tixese pretty outline stitches. They are so soft and F'iGr.II/

pliable that thcy keep their position on the material. Firna- BR' YrSIC

]y twisted silks cannot be so readily passed thrcugli and do ixut becoie, as it were,
a part of the fabric. 'rhcse silks shoul(l be carried in a coarse needie.

Part 3. Iancy Stitches.

Trhere are niany stitches wvhicli inake pretty flnishing edges or lines, and
wvhich cani be adapted ini varions ways where only a little decoration is required.
Arnong these are the hcrringbonc and its modifications.

IX a.-Hcrrng,,bone .S'/i/ch. A short stiteli on the back taken froin right to
left followcd by an identical short stitch takzen in the same direction below and to

the riglit of tic first. This lays a long
stitcli on the surface slanting fromi left to
riglht. The next short stitch should be in
line hiorizontally wvith the flrst one and
wlien it is drawn througli another long

FIG.IX a HBRU~GION SîrcH. stitch. will be laid on the surface, crossing,
near the base, the first long stitch. Sec Fig. 1X a.

IX 1b.-P>oider Stildi. This is also a series of short stitches ou, the reverse
aiide and taken froin side to side of a prescribed space in such a wvay as to lay the

ong stitch on the face. It is carried perpendicularly instead of from left to right,

bt Corticeli Ba. Rb A. SUR ilm Holdlers dolm't sima21 or tangale
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and this difference in direction atone niakes it an entirely different stitch froîîî the

lîerringbone. See Fig. lx b.

There is an endless variety of fancy cross stitches.

>4 These are used fr fil' Jlui geoinctrical figres, or for
h)ackgroninds in couiventional work. In single lines they
are pretty as edges or fiîiishing touches. It is mucli
easier to work theni on coarse lineris where threads, ray

be countcd.

IX c.- Yè'nl Sti/ch. The tent stitch is a series of

diagonal stitches carried up or down, onre way only,
tbat is, riot crossed. It is the jîrst step in cross stitcb.

Ste Fig. lx C.
Fu.i . BoRDER3f STITcîî. lx d.-Cross S/i/ch. Cross stitch is forined by a

second series of diagonal stilcîxes taken exactly opposite and :>ver tent stitch. Sec

F~ig. lx d.

FIG IX c TaNr S-vi-cu. Fao(. lx ci. CROSS S-rizrci.

lX e.-Pcrsian Cross Si/chi 'nuis is made by taking up the short stitch on
tlie upper edge of the widtlî once agais? as long as the correspond-

ing stitch on lower edge,
thus fornxing a double
cross stitch,'ý or a rtjflY

FIG 1X e. lI>tsIAN CROSS STITCII. cross on each side of each J
stitcx. It may be work-

cdi in either direction. The effect is that of a braided line. Rows$f
of this stitch forin very rich masses of color. IL is much more
artistic than tLhe simple or tGernian cross stitcb. See Fig. IX c.

IXJf-Rezelse Cal S/i/ch. Among other stitches very pretty
for ornaiental borders is the one we inay cail reverse cotai or
seainstress feather stitch. This stitch is worked away frorn'one l i
an ascending direction, first froru tlue rigbt, then [rom thleft
'lhe thread is kept above the nieedie. Sce Fig. IXÏ

IX g.-Lo«ng aud Shm-lt Gra-ss S/i/chi. The three illustrations Fr.lx/ jl
Fig, IX g ( 1), (2), (3), show how a slighit variation changes the CAT Sriw4CV
character of these little borders. It is best to make light parallel pencil liues on tiî,

corticelli B. (D A. Washà silIs are the best ilm the World
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grotnnd in order to kecp the long stitelies of
worked froin riglit to left. ForIX g (t)

bring the needie up on the lower line,
take the stitch over the upper to the inid-
(Ile of the space at a decided siant, draw
through the length of the tlîread and
send the needie down on the other side
of the long stitch tlius laid, so crossing
it with a short straight stitch. IXgw (2)

is also comnîenced on the lower line.
Take the first stitch on the upper, thus
Iaying the long stitch slanting frorn left
to right bring ont the needie to the left
anid send it in to the right over the upper
end of the long stitch ; bring it out a
Jittie above the lower line to the left of
thue lower end of the long stitch, cross
this iii turn, bring out tlue needie again
on the lower line ready to repeat the
stitch. IX.Ng (3) Shows the long stitch
crossed at one end only. An ingenious
worker will invent other modifications of
thiese cross stitches.

Y % 1.I r, 1JW1 J. 1J, 'Aft. 1 L U

equal leugth. These stitches are

1" 1G. 1 X g(

FiG. lXg ()

Fc.IX g <3)
Loao Ai&>]D ShORT CROSS STITC111S.

'îi'ah. A slight difference in the plan of taking a stitch changes tise entire efli

This is obvions in the Isinit Stitch. It is ta]
exactly as the lierringbone, and the radical
ference in the resuit is due siînply to niaking

lines nieet at a point. See Fig. IX hi. When
A hues are very long they niay be fasten ed by cou

i ~ ing stitclxes at the intersections.

FiG. IX b. IX i.-Jiiiiiia oi- FiZinzg Cross S/i/ch. el
ISMIiT OR TuRucusi CROSS STITCH. stitch fornis a crossed or braided line through

ýîscenter. It is a pretty way of filling leaflike forms.
rlTe silk is started froni the base of suchi to, the left.

(ieneedle is then inserted about nsidway up the forni

lli tIe riglit side and brought out on the left exactly
jýpposite, thus laying the satin stitch on the back.

~lie next stitch is taken again at the base froin- right
o left above the starting point, thus aigth ai

i titca on the back, and completing the cross stitch on FIG. IX i
fa J ANINA OR FIî.LING

c.Repeat thsese stitelses one above tIse other. Citoss S-rîTcii.

1'nisfabrics which are to be used on boflu sides are ofteu worked in this stit

~ct.
ken
dif-
the
the
Ch-

'bis
out

.ch.
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IXJ*.-Gutshioin S/i/ch. Two varieties of the cushion stitcli are showvn iii the
illustrations. The correctness of these stitches is dependent upon the wvoof andý

. . . . . ..

FIG. 1 X (i<,. CvsUION STITCII. FIG. IXJ (2). CeISIIO-Y STITC11.

warp of the fabric. Trlev* are very ricli filling stitelies, arid tiiere are a great varietv
of thein in the old tapestries. Miýodemi tapestries are rel)ro(luctions iii these stitelh
es. See Fig. j (i) and (2).

EX k.-I-o/h)eii V/ilch. This is described
iu the first step for brick darning. It is-
straig lit lines coniposed of stitches "rua" first
iii one direction then alternately with the FG Xk OBI .IICI
spaces Ieft, "mnii" back. Soie Gernian speci- Fc Xk ODI TTH

mens are back-stitch nîerely, but it is double ''mun uiig'' when the fabric is to Ibe
seen on both sides. See Fig. IX k.

IX I.-Gobelin Sih.Thiis is a series of satin stitch bars or squares adjacent
to each other. The stitelues are niot laid as close as in Frencli satin work.' Se e Fig.

IX 1. The gobelin tapestries are wroughit iii thiq.
stitch. It fornis a coniplete surface of stitcher.\,v

which takes the liglit beautifully and produces iiin

the soft colors tused iii thiese tapestries ihat dreainv\-
* effect we associate w'ith the antique hiangings.

FIG. IX I Fac. IX M (1). FZG. IX ;1,1 (2).

G0o3ELIN STITCII. STAR S-mTCîa ARRiow HsAD STITcII.

IX m. -. S/ar an/ 'lr)ow I-Ieizd '5/iIches. Star stitches are generally used 1
pow(Ierings; placed vex-y close tuev beconie filling stitches. The arrow lieads avtj

also pretty powderings. Sec Fig. IX ni (r) and (2).j

Art --%eorer se oR]mIy Corticelli B. R-b A. Wash SURkS
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JACK ROSE.
COLORED PLATE I.



Jacqueminot Rose Centerpiece No. LC 1000 Design 23.
COLORED PLATE 1.

'flere is certainly no more gezieral favorite anîong roses Ilian tie jack,
both on account of ils deep glowing color and its queeuly grovth, azid it retairis its
p)lace iii the field of needIlework, notwithstanding the clainis of inany newvcomers.

Border-.-The border is forxned of scrolls, which are workcd in Buttonliole
stitch wjth Caspian Floss, White Corticelli B. & A. 2002. Tiiese seroils are worlz7

>S0

JAcQurENttOT Rosa CEsTErRPinCE No. LC.ooo DasuoN'23.

cd along their ilîner edge with
a line of narrow Buttonhole
stitcbi, done witlî Caspian lFloss,
Green Corticelli B 8, A. 2740,
the stitches being place(l an
eighth of an inchi apart, as
shown by the illustration.

Flo7ve;s.-The rich glowirug
red of the Jackz is well brouglit
out the use of Filo Silk, Red
Corticelli B. & A. 206iZI, 2062a,
2o64, 2065, 2066, 2o67. The
liglîter shade appears only ini
the turnover edges, and the
darker shades predoininate.
Colored Plate 1 shows not only
the shading, but the stitch
direction as well, and iii a
flower likze the double rose this
is the principal stuînbling biock.
Tfli relation of ecd petal to the

center inust be determined before comnixîcing the wvork, also the highest point of
liglit. Trhis is as inuch a nicans of succcss in silk cmbroidcry as a good pattera or
the proper shades of silk. Everytlîing must be carefully planned, and not left
hîaphazard, to chance or inspiration, for few of us caxi rely upon the last nanicd
faculty.

Leaves.-As the flowvers are in f ull euîbroidery, the leaves should be as -well.

It is imnpo.ssib]le to obtaizi god resuifts with iifeio-r Silli
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The stitclxt's are slanted froli the etige to the inid-vein, wvhich is worked ini ont
line stitch. Shades of Green Corticelli B. & A. 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, are useti for
the leaves, and the darker sliades for the steilis, whichi are worked iii Tapestry
stitch with the thorris in Red Brown or Terra Cotta 2091. Ali einbroidery lesson
on the double rose was giveil iii the Janiuary igoo issue Of CORTICIEýLLI HoGîîE
NEEDLUWORK, and copies of this nuniber iiiay stili be obtained of the publishers.
(Soniewbat difficuit.)

Miziaeriats: Filo Silk, 2 skeins eachi Corticelli B. & A. 2o64, 2o65, 2066, 2562,
,2563, 2564; 1 skein each Corticeili B. & A. 2091, 2o61a, 2062a, 2067, 2561. Caspian
Floss, 6 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2002 ; 3 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 274o. Dealers
cari furnishi stanipeti linen of this design inl 12, 18, 22 au(d 24 m1cl sizes. See note
page 46. ________

Clover Centerpiece Design No. LC 1000-IA.
The exquisite colorùxge of the clover are especially pretty enbroidlered on

white linein. Silk emibroidery is wonderfully fascinating, anti is onice again clainii-
ing first attention froni needleworker,

Bor-der,.-The border of this c- terpiece design is unique in that its scailopeti
etige, w'orked in Buttonhole stitch with Caspiani Floss, White Cortiéielli B. & A.
2002, is shown up against a background of green. The ground is worked on the
etige iii Buttonhole stiteli, the stitciîes extending down between the white seallops
aiready referred to. Caspian
Floss, Green Corticelli B. & A.
205,isused. Itisarexarlably
simple border, but very effective.

Flowei-s.-Tliere are nîany P"Ž
ways inx which the ciover inay be, _~~~

enîbroidereti, but perliaps the.
niost satisfactory of ail is to work ~
eaclh individual floweret iii Satin
stitch. Do not attenxipt too xnluch i
shading, but work in rows, gra- ~ ~
duially lightening the color
toward the tip. The work is be-

gun at the base of the h-ad as it
is much the easier to work

froni thein. For shades of clover
reti use Corticelli B. & A. 2671,
2672, 2674, 267,5, 2676. An eni- CLOVIIR CILTERPiEci DESIGN~ No. 1.Ç io A.
broidery lesson o11 tîxe clover was
given in tbe April i9oo issue, and Nvil1 be of especial intere-st to beginners. (Send
wo cents to the publisliers for this copy.)

Leaves.-One of the prettiest featurc.- of the clover is the leaves, witil their

Covticelli ]B. al A. $ilu il% Holdlers don'kt szkarl or talmg]1e
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b)riglit crescent shaped niarking. This should first be worlced out iii ail the leaves
i tiny Long and Short stitch. The body of the leaves is thenl covered iii Feather

stitc]b, or which use the darker shades. Clover greens are peculiar azid combine
ricli sof t 8lîades with <li brown greenîs as Corticeili B. & A. 2050, 205 1, 2052, 2053ý,
2()54, and 2281, 2282, 2283. Thei slender steis supporting the nodding leaves and
flower heads are prettiest outlined and this shouid be done before putting the
linen in the frame for the full einbroiderv. (Not difficuit,)

MYatria/s: Filo Silk, 2 skeiîîS each Corticelli B. & A. 2671, 2672, 2674, 2050,
2051, 2052, 2053; 1 skein ecd Corticeili B. & A. 2675, 2676, 2054, 2281, 2282, 2283.
Caspian Floss, 8 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2002; 4 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2051.
Dealers can furni.sli stamped linen of this design in 12, i8 and 22 inches sizes. See
note page 46.

Pansy Centerpiece Design No. 95.
COLOREI) PLATE Il.

13v ]Lzi.<âR SOPHI1A Eminsilopp'.

Elaborate in effeet and exquisite in coloring is tiîis centerpiece dlesign of
pansies. It is large in size, being 36 juches il' dianleter, and inakes a miost beauti-
ful banquet center.

Border. -The border is forined of large shieli scallops which are worked in
Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, White 2002. Eacli section of the scallops
is thus worked, and then the space between filled with cross bars of Romnx Floss,
Green 2741, cauglit down with the same. This shows very ciearly iii the Coiored
Plate. Each littie scroll figure above the scaliops is underlaid with lace ixet, and
when the enibroidery is conipleted and the lincîx cut away the background shows
throughi the lace witi pretty effect.

Flowvers.-One inigit write indefinitely as to the colors and combinations of
colors and shades of colors which nxay be used in enxbroidering pansies. It is
oniy necessary to gaze upon a bed ail aglow with the lovely velvety faces to realize
this. Coiored Plate Il shows this fiished enibroidery so clearly that we shalh
only give here the shades used in escli particular blossom and tien follow wvith
sonie few directions on pansies iii generai.

For the liglit and dark purpie pansies use Filo Silk Corticelli B. & A. 2520a,

2520b, 25ý20, 2,521, 2521a, 2522, 2522a, 252.3. For the Red, Corticelli B. & A. 2090a,

2090, 209 0b, 2092, 2093. For browvn use Corticelli B. & A. 2772, 2120, 2121, 2122.
F-or bine, Corticelli B. & A. 26oo, 2601, 2602, 26o3, 2614. X'eilow, Corticelli B. &
A. 2010a, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2o16, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020. Purpie, Corti-
clii B. & A. 252ob, 2520, 261o, 261Il, 2612, 2613, 2614. Purpie and yeliow pansies,
2S53, 2854, 2855, 2012, 2014, 2016. One of the chief features to be considered is
the extreme deiicacy of tie texture. Nothiug can better express this than Filo
Silk. W\ith this in inid, and the wavy outline of the petals carefully carried out,

Corticelli Bo. S, A. SURk ilm folders dlon't sniarl or tanXgIe
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onîe of the chiefest obstacles is overcome, The stitchl direction of the pansy is
always to the center ind this cexîter should. be an oval dot worked. in Satin stitch
wvith Green Coiticel1i B. & A. 2281. Begiinners are especially referred to the eni-
broidery lesson on the pansy which appears in the issue Of CORTicrLLi Home

NEEDrL.woRK for July 1900.
Leaves.-In tîjis design the leaves are wolked In fulIl enibroidery with Filo

Silk 20501), 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, 2054. Notice that the center vein is
quite proxinient and that the stitchles sianit toward this anîd thus to the ceniter or
stein base. Twisted Outlie stitch, will express very nicely the ridged character of
the stemis. (Soniewhat difficuit.)

.ZJa/cr;ia1s.- Filo Silk, 2 skeins each Corticelli B. & A. 2090a, 2090, 2090b,
2092, 2093, 20l0a, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020, 2772,

2120, 2121, 2122, 2520a, 25201), 2520, 2521, 252ia, 2522, 2522a, 2,523, 2520b,
2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 2600, 2601, 2602, 2603, 205 ob, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052,

2053, 2054, 2853, 2854, 2855. Caspianl lloss, îo skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2002.

Roman Floss, 7 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2741. Dealers can furnish staniped linen
of this design in 36 inch size only. See note, page 46.

Cat-Tail and Cardinal Flower Centerpiece Design No. 808 C.
It lias been said thiat there is îîothuxîg newv under the sun, and it niost assuredly

is difficuit to find anythiîîg new
in the line of centerpiece designs
Aquatie desiguis are perhaps flot
as coninonly shown as soni
others. The cardinal fiower and ~ .

cat-tail niake an effective conibi
nation.

Borde-The border is coin

posed. of scallops of two msiz
The wide scallop is worked in~\

plain Buttonhole stitcll with Cas
pian Floss, WVhite Corticelli B &

outlined with Green Corticelli B.
& A. 2741. The other scallops
arew~orked. in Long and Short
Buttonhole stitclh with Caspian
Floss, Green Corticelli B. & A. ~ ~
2741, and the scroll just above
worked ini Satin stitch with WVhite CAT-TAIL AXI) CARDINAL FLOWER CI£NTIIRPIUCII

2002.

F/owecrs.-Shades of Red Corticelli B. & A. 206ia, 2062a, 2064, 2065, are used

lixsist iUpork ha-vizxd yoir Sillk doume %IZ» iii Patexnt UOLlers



PANSY CENTERPIECE DESIGN 95.
CoLoRED PLATE~ Il.

RED Poppy DoiLx DESIGN 1616
Wrrxi ARB>AN LACE EIDcE.

COLORED PLAT£ 111.

CH-RYSANTHEMum DoiLY DESIGN 1618
WYTH ARABIAN LACE EDGE.

COx.ORI PLATE IV.

4
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for the flowers, which are worked in Feather stitch, the three wide petals iii the
darkest shades and the others in light with Yellov, 2013 worked itito the tip. The
darkest shades of Red, 2064a, 2o6.5, appear in the buds. The leaves of the cardinal
flower, and the stexis as well, are worked in shades of Green, Corticelli B. & A.
2180, 2180a, 218r, 2182, 2183. There is no promninent vein, so the stitchles should
ail siant to the stem base.

Cat- Tails.-Cat-tails inay be work ed in oile of the two vvays, either filled solid-
ly with Frencli knots or worked in Feather stiteli. In either case use Filo SiIk,
13roWn 2442, 2443, and 2445. They are lightest at the top and shade darker to the
base. Brown 2443 is used for the rod 'at the top, and this shades into dark green,
sanie as used in the leaves.

Leaves.-The leaves or flags of the cat-tail niust be workcd ini both briglit and
bronze greens, as 2451, 2452, 2454 and 245o. As in ail parallel-veined leaves, they
are worked in Feather stitcb, the stitches slaxîting to the base. Outline the water
with Green 2485. (Not difficuit.)

M1a/eria/s: Filo Silk, i skeiui eacli Corticelli B. & A. 2485, 2013, 2442, 2443,
2445, 206ia, 2062a, 2o64, 2065, 2450, 2451, 2452, 2454, 2180, 21Soa, 218i, 2182, 2183.

Caspian Floss, 5~ skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2002, 4 skeins Corticelli B. '& A. 2741.
Dealers cati furnisi stamped lineti of this design iii 18 anid 22 illch sizes. See

nxote, page 46.

Red Poppy Doily Designi No. 1616.
\Vrra BATrENBýEizG LACE EDcrE.

CoL<>sa uv IiT 111.

Thie interest in brown Iiiien enibroidery bas iii no wvise abated. It is very
serviceable, and doilies and centerpieces inade of it eau be used for a long tinie
before needing a visit to, the latindry. The design of flowers or fruits is very often
tinted in the natural colors, so that the iieedlewvorker lias littie more to do thati to,
blend into the tinting rows of Long and Short stitch in shiades of silk tnatching the
tinting. Roman Floss is used throughout, Red 2060, 206oa, 2060b, 2061a, 2062,
2062a, 2064, 2o66 for the flowers, and Green 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, for the
leaves, Black 2ooo is used in the centers of the flowers, and the steins and leaf
v~eiins are couched witli Japanese Gold Thread. 'Vhe scalloped border aronnd te
wreath of flowers is worked in Long and Short Buttonliole stiteli with Roman
Floss, Brown, 2160 and 2 63. The darker shiade is worked outside the ligliter and
the stitches laid between. \ row of Japanese Gold Thread is then run underneath
and contrasts very prettily with the duli brown of the silk. This scalloped border
îuiay, if desired, forin the edge of the doily, but the border of Arabian lace is newv-
er and very mucli prettier. This braid niatches the linen iii color, and as it bias a
cord edge is very easily drawîi into shape. Trhe stitches are very simple and cati
he easily followed. They are descrîbed at length iii the July 1901 issue of CORTI-

Z7he moýst dlelicate w«>rlk is dolmg.e witha Corticelli B. al A. SURIS
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CE.TJ Homei NzEDLrW\VRK, and a copy of this numIber cati be obtained of the
publishiers. Price ten cents.

Maz'eials : Roman Floss, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b,
206ia, 2062, 2062a, 2064, 2066, 2000, 216o, 2163, 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564. J

skein Japanese Gold Thread. 6 yards Arabian Braid. i spool No. 5o Thread.
Dealers can furnislî staniped litien of this design in 12, 27 and 36 imcli sizes. See
note, page 46.

Grape Centerpiece Designi No. LC 1003-20 A.
ON, BROMWN LInE.

Perhaps what niight be called a fad iii the line of silk emibroidery is the use of
heavy brown linen as the foundation inaterial. Particularly is this the case witlh
large banquet centers. This especial design with its clusters of grapes fs very
effectively used on the diii-
ing table when the cover
is renioved. The design is
tinted so that it is the easiest
thing possible to obtain ef-
fective shading.

Bor-dcr.-Thie scalloped
edge, and imuer scallops as
-well, are worked in Button-
hole stitch with Romnan
Floss, Green 2743. Trhe
scroll lines are 'worked. iii
Outie stitcli with Romnan
Floss, Brown Corticelli 13.&
A. 2443, and thue French
knots are worked ivitix the
saine.

G;-apes.-.-As before stated
the design is tinted, so even
the novice will have rio GRA,'nt CPsN-rRPlcci DESIGN No. LCeoo 3 -2o.

difficulty in securing biaud-
soie resuits. The grapes are padded -vith Romian Floss and then covered ii

Stnstitch witli Filo Silk corresponding to the tintiug. Nels osy h

stitches in eachi cluster slxould ail rui l one direction. Filo Si1k 2780, 2740, 2741
is used for the greeni grapes ;20u37, 2370, for the bitte, andl 2795, 2796 for the purpie.
A double thread of Filo cati be tised very effectively.

Leaves. - Various shafles of brown, green, and terra rotta appear iii the
leaves, and Filo Silk correspouding in color 15 uscd iii working. A simple and
effective wvay is to work the edge in Long and Short stitcb and the velus in

Thbese SURSs have o>btailmed Uidghest awarv's at ail F'X]POsitioxs
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Outline stitch. Shades of 'ferra Cotta 2o93, I;r,)Wî 2772, 2120, 2121, ;reeîi 2450
and 2452 are ail used iii the leaves and stemîs. The stemis, which are worked iii
Satin stitch, are alhnost oxitirely in shades of browa, and the tendrils are outlined
with the deeper shades. (Easy.)

i1"'a/e>.ja1s: Filo Silk, 4 skeins Corliccîli B. & A. 2741 ;2 skeinseach C'ýrticeIli
B3. & A. 2093, 2795, 2796, 2037, 2120, 2121, 245-4, 2740); i skein each Corticcili B. &
A. 2370, 2772, 2450, 2452, 2780. Roman Floss, 8 skeias Corticelli B. & A. 2743;
3 skeins each Corticelli -. & A. 2370, 2523, 2443. Dealers cati fîîrnii staxuîped
Iinien of this design la 12 and 24 inch sizes. See nîote, page 46.

YeIIow Chrysanthemnum Doily Design No. 1618.
WIrH BATTENBIERG L.Acn EDGE.

Coî,oRED PI"E IV.

Another speciiiien of brown lineil emibroidery shows yellow chrysantheinuis
t P-ted and einbroidered ri self colors and the edge finishied with a border of
Arabian lace nîatching zhe linea in color. This border miay be oniitted. if
dlesired, and the dolly cut out arotund the scallops iinclosing the wreath of flowers.
This border is wor1,E,ý in two rows of Long and Short Buttanhole stiteli v.,ith
Roman Floss, Browi, 2160, 2162, USing the darker sliade for the outer row and
fflacig the stitches between those of the inner row. This mneans that the stirches
la eacli row should be taken one-eighth of an inch apart. fader these stitches
ruas a line of Japaness Goid Thrcad, which shows -very prettily ln contrast to the
silk. In the flowers Roman Floss, Yellow 2630, 2632, 2634, 2635, 2637, cati be lused
to good advantage, working them in Outline stitch. The leaves are MorkeId in
Long and Short stitch with Green 2050a, 2050, 2052, 2053, and the veins and stems
are outlined with Japanese Gold Thiread, which gives a briglît toucli to the
enibroidery.

The lace pattern is furnished separately. Use ant Arabian Lace Braid and
carefully baste in position, aiways basting on the outer edge of curves, runzning
the thread fromi oneside to, the other la order to, effect this. If caref ni attention
is given to, this part of the work, by far the least interesting, tiiere wvil1 le no danger
of the braid being drawvn out of shape by tue stitches. Use a thread the sanie
shiade as the braid. The stitches are very simple. AIl are shown la the july 1901
Magazine. (Easy.)

Ma/erial.s: Roman Floss, i skein each 216o, 2162, 2630, 2632, 2634, 2635,
2637, 2050a, 2050, 2052, 2053. 1 skeinl japanese Gold Thread. Dealers can fu.rnish
ý,tamped linen of this design in 12, 27, and 36 inch sizes. See note, page 46.

Each coIor 1»' its5el'f in~ a Paten~t UoIdcer-xc trou~ble
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Violet and Fern Centerpiece Design No. 814C.
\ViTi r BrTSEGLA-,~~IU

COLORED PLATE VI.

The violet is another of our popular flowers, and its conibination with the
dainty inaidenhair fern is wonderfully attractive. The lace edgye, too, is dainty
and is very easy of construction. Lace stitches are very fully treated in the july
1901 issue Of CORTICEL1JI HoýNu«. NEE'DI,WoRK, a copy of wvhicli can be obtained
of the publishere for io cents, and with a littie practice even the novice should be
able to produce inost satisfactory resuits.

F/ower-s.- As a flowcr the violet is wvonderfu11y simple and can be 'worked
with very little shading. Not more than two shades need be used in a flower-
the ligliter for the two upper petals and the darker for the lower ones. Corticelli
B. & A. 2841, 2842, 2843, 2845 is a pretty line of colors to use, and in the centers of
the open flowers inay be %vorked a bit of Orange B. & A. 2020. Outline the stemns
with Green Corticelli B. & A. 2285.

./,èerns.-Maidleiihair fern wvorks very prettily on wvhite linen. The shade of
green is soft and the contrast between it and the linien not too vivid. Use
Green Corticelli B. & A. 2282,
228,3, 2284, 2285. Eacli tiny mW
frond should be worked first in X q

Long and Short stitchi, %whIich
with a feiv additional sil-t-Iles
will be enough to, cover. One
shade only sliould be used in
each frond. In this way theZ

effect of liglit and shade can be

stems with Brown Corticelli B.
& A. 2090b. (Easy.>

111laerials: Filo Silk, i skein è.

each Corticefli B. & A. 2282,
2283, 2284, 2285, 2090), 2841,
2842, 2843, 2845, 2020. 9 yards ~ Y*.I

Battenberg Braid No. 6. 2
balls No. ioo, Thread. Either N!IOLET AN FBrN CHh-TEEpiEca DESIGiî No. 814C.
Corticelli or B. & A. Silk may
be used as per above color nunîbers. Dealers can furnishi stamped linen of
this desiign in 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 46.

While good silk is a necessity, a good soap is equally important. Quick
washing in suds made with "Ivory" ir any other pure soap, and plenty of dlean
water as hot as the bauds can bear, will insure success.

By usixig Corticelli B. tu A. Si1Iks you wifl izxsurýe ÉOOdI worl<
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COîLORED PLATE V.

VIOLETS AND MAIDENIiAIR FERX.
CoLoREr, PL.ATE VI.

w



CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES.

Oriental Centerpiece Design No. 5032.
COI.9)RED PLATEVIII.

For use on the dining table, wvlen the cover is remnoved, or with a punch bowl,
there is nothing prettier than a brown linen centerpiece embroidered with colored
silks and gold tbread. The design which is shown by Colored Plate VIII is
uinique in formi and coloring, and enîbroiders very beautifully.

The edge is worked in Long and Short Buttouliole stitch with a double thread
of Roman Floss, red 2090b, and Green 2050. 'rhen couch a doublt thread of
Rope Silk, Black 2000, along tlie outer edge, witli Roman Floss, Golden
Brown 2162.

Ail of the design, excepting tixe parts tinte(] iii yellow, are couched with
Rope Si1k, Black 2000, caught down -%vith Roman FIOSS 2162, and the surface
darned wvith a double thread of Roman Floss of corresponding color, blue on
blue, red on red, and green ou green. The parts iuted witlh yellow are outlined
with Roman Floss, Black 2000, and Japanese Gold thread, and the surface
darned with yellowv saine as the oabers. The entire wck', is of the simplest
ebaracter and can be doue w'ithout fatigue to the eyes. The foundation of browvu
linen is 'very heavy and flîxîx, and is very ricli combined with such brilliant
embroidery. The Colored Plate is very good, yet does not do full justice to the
fiuished exnbroidMr. (Easy.)

Ma/eenals; Rope Silk, 6 skeins 2000. Roman Floss, 4 skeins eaclî 203 r,
2638; 7 skeins each 20 9 0b, 2050; 3 skeins 2162. I skeiu Japaîxese Gold Thread.
Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this design iii 24 aud 36 inclx sizes. See
nlote, Page 46.

Forget-me-not Centerpiece Design No. 807C.
It is oftentimes desirable to use a square centerpiece. Thxis design was pre-

l)ared with that end in view. It is very simple as to border, flowers and conven-
tional treatuxent, and especially good for a beginner, regularity in laying the
stitches beiîîg its greatest requisite.

Border.-The scalloped edge is worked very sinîply lu Buttonhole stitcli with
Caspian Floss, WVhite Corticelli B. & A. 2002.

Scrolls.-The couveutional treatnient of scrolls and the four heart-shaped
ornaments are worked in B3rown. The frames of tîxese four figures are worl<ed
inx Caspianl Floss, Brown Corticelli B. & A. 2163, the fleur-de-lis tip and the knobs
shaded with 2160. The ceuters may be treated in one of two ways, either filled witb
a fancy stitch, as Honeycomb stitch, witlx Caspian Floss 216o, or they miay
lie uuderlaid with lace net and the linen cut away wben the work is completed,
The rows of Brier stitching conuecting the figures are worked with Caspian Floss,
llrowr. 2r64, for the outside and inside scrolls, and 2163 for the miiddle. The
jewels padded and worked in Satin stitch with 2160 complete the scroll design.

Art Societies evr'h~euse Corticeflî 'B. M A. %ashx SiURS
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1-or r.-E very one is farniliar w'ithi the forget-mne-not, yet perhaps one or
two suggestions inay îiot conmý amuss. Thiere should be no atternpt at shading iii
individual floNwers, as variety in
coloring is secuiredl by usîîîg
different shades in different Ï.
flowers. A bit of pink eaii
also be effectiveIy initrodticed t
in the biffs' an(! occasionallv
ini the open flowers. F'or these
uise Filo Silk, Bluie 2220, 2221,

2222, Pink 206ob, andi Xellow
2014 for centers.

Lcaves.-Foliage, bothi the
leaves andl stemîs, is worked
withi Greenl 256o, 2,562, 256-.
(E-'asy.) ~

!Ja/c,-ia/s. Filo Silk, i . c
skein eadi 2014, 206ob, 2220,
2221, 2222, 256o, ' 2562, 2563. ~
Caspian Floss, 5 skeins Corti-
cclli B3. &A. 2002 ;4 skeiîns Fo fT\i-o C.ýNTfiRI'Hcs Dusi(;s' No. ýoC
Corticeili B. & A. 2163:- 2

skeinS 216o, 2164. D)ealers Can furîîishi stamipedl Iiin of this design iii iS and 22
inch siyes. Sce nuote, page *46.

Grape Sideboard Scarf Design No. LC1003-20B.
O0 B\-w LiNEýN.

This is a conipanion piece to the large center design shown 01n another page,
and the sainxe general dlirections -%vilI apply hiere. The scarf mieasures 20 x 54
inches and unakces a verv practical as well as hiaudsouue cover.

Border. -Roi ian Floss, Grecen Corticcili B. & A. 2452, is uise(I for the scalope(l
edIge, wluich is workedl ini Buttonluole stitelu. The lines above a11l the F-rencli
knots are worked ini Browil 2-121.

U~zcs.îîuthis instance the grjciustea(1 of being workedl Solidl, are
iierely workedl iii Long andf short stitchies 011 tue edlges, iii silk couuforining to the
tintiiig. This is, of c2Na iinuchi simupler wvay tildî to %-ork themi ini satin
stitch, but cauî lardfly be callcd as hiaiiudsoiiîe. For tuie wliitc grapes is used Filo
Silk, Corticelli B. & A. 2740., 2741, 2743, for the ffliit Corticelli B. & A. 2o37, 2370,
auudl for tlue puripie Corticelli B. & A\. 2795, 27o6. A double t1iîrcad (f Filo cani be
i sed tlir<uîglionit thle %vork, as the Iillen is so iuuavi anil t] e dJesigu> open.

i.a's-l'le leavc3; arc wov-()rke 0o the edige iii F-ibo Silk of the sliadles
ap)pearing in the leaves : Greenus 24150, 2452, 2.153, 245.1, 2054, 2624, Terra

Art Needllewol<er-s %%se Oxly CoxrticdI1j B. tu> A. Wash SiII<s
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PASSION FLOWER SOFA PîLV.Ow D=siGti 590 A.
CoLOREo PL%TE IX.
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Cotta 2093, and Brown 2772, 2121, 2122. Trhe veins are outlined w-ith one of
the deeper shades of green. One of the prettiest features of a grape design is
the stems. These should be worked in Satin stitch, the stitches slanting across

2 .

GRAPE SIDEBOARD SCARF DasiGN No. LCoo3 2j
1 3

.

the wîdth. Shades of Brow~n Corticelli B. & A. 2772, 2121, 2122 niay be used here,
aud 2122 for the tendrils, which are worked iii Ontinue stitch. (Easy.)

Ilfaterials: Filo Silk, 3 skeins eacb Corticelli B. & A. 2624, 2370, 2121, 2122,
2741 ; 2 skeins each Corticelli B. & A. 2795, 2796, 24z2, 2037, 2772, 2740; 1 skein
each Corticelli B. & A. 2093, 2450, 2453, 2454, 2054, 2743. Romnî Floss, 16 skeiîîs
Corticelli B. & A. 2452 ; 4 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2121. Dealers cari furnish
staniped lined of this design in 20 X 54 incà size. See note, page 46.

Chrysanthemum Centerpiece Design No. 500F.
This exquisite piece of needlework is one which was on exhibition at the

Pan-Anierican the past sumner and one which most fittingly received a large
-share of admiration. It shows conventional trcatment of the chrysanthemuni, an-d
aliiiost the entire piece is worked in white.

A unique feature about this centerpiece is the heavily raised border. This is ac-
couiplished by working over a cord prepared as described on another page. Cut the
cord in convenient lengtîs and carefully coucli on the outlines. The four large scal-
lops in the border are worked in Buttonliole stitch witb Caspian Floss, White Corti-
celli B. &A. 2002, and the bars connectiîîg the outer and murer edges are Corticelli B. &
A. 2561, and the line inside the scroll outlined ivith the same. This is plainly
shown by the illustration. The four suîall leaf-shaped edges are workz-ed in Button-
liole stitch ivith Romjan Floss, Green Corticelli B. & A. 2565, and the veins are
outlined wvith Filo Si1k of the same shade. The other sections of the scalloped

Z3he mocst d1elLicate w>rlk is donjmýe with Cortîcelli B. Rb. A. SUR!S
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edge are worked in buttonhole stitcb wmith Romian Floss, Green 2565 being first
corded in the sanie inanner as the others.

The flowers, which next
dlaimi our attention, are work-
ed principally in white, }
using Caspian Floss 2001, 2002, '

and 200.3 shaded 'with Green N~ Z~~f~ -~
2560, 2561. The petals are ~ ~ ,

raised and covered in Satin -. v'
stitch, laying the stitches very

present a smnooth, unbroken ~(?(

Ma/criais: Caspian Floss,
12 skeins, Corticelli B. &A. y \ 1ý
2001 ; 3 skeins each Corticelli
B. & A. 2002, 2003, 2560, 2561.

Roman Floss, 8 skeins Corticelli
2565. Rope Silk, 8 skeins
Corticelli B. & A. 2001. Deal- CflxsAi-TîEî¶ýuN1 CRnTbitriEcu DUI1 IN.5)F
ers can fîîrnish staniped
linen of this design in 22 alffl 27 i:Clî 'SiZes. See ilote obelow.

Important Note.

Most inerchants can supply the patteras in this magazine stainped o11 linen.
If lucal stores cannot furnish what you want we sball be glad to, give you any
information desired as to where to send to get the necessary inaterial. The
numbers throughout the instructions give the colors of silk to, use as follows:
Corticelli B. & A. 2017. By inclosing a two cent stamp we estimate the cost of any
design. We are-always ,lad to, answer questions.

]Ladies, do your e--mbroidery -With gexl<zilme mnaterial OII



Violet Cardcase Design No. 54.
BW MARY WARD SHIUSTER.

By far the handsoniest cardcase design wvhich lias yet been shown is tixis one
of violets on a 'white glass bead background. The case is the large square shape
now so popu1ar and xnay be either slipped over a leather case, which is sonxewhat
the worse for wear, or inounted on board and lined wvith white satin. Cream
wvhite Purse Twist is used for working and the beads are strung in the order

given below.
* * Make a chain Of 75, turn

and work a s.c. into each loop
of chiain. Make 25 rows of
plain s.c., working back and
forth. This iornis the pocket.
Now commnence the beaded pat-
tern showu by diagram Fig. 6.
As the beads are strung in the
exact order in which they are
nlsed and as there is no increase
or decrease of stitches, the
wvork froni this point is ex-
trenxely simple. Before coi-
xnencing the pattern the worker

VIOLUT CARDcA&sE DISIGN NO. 5-should thoroughly acquaint lier-
self wvith the "return crochet

stitch," described in the Octoher i9oi Magazine, and in this way fihe pattern xnay
be worked back and forth froni beginning to end.

Work 25 more rows plain s.c. and the case is ready for niounting. String
beads as follows :

248 'white, i green, 58 white, 3 green, 2 white, i green, 3 white, 2 purpie,
34 white, i green, 30 white, i green, 13 whiite, i green, i9 white, i green, 9
wvhite, 2 purpie, 2 wvhite, 3 purpie, 2 white, i green, 2 white, -6 green, 12 wvhite

«You Cam% emnbroidew rapidIty when l your siIIue are ilm Holders
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4 green, i white, 2 green, 2 white, 3 purpie, i white, 3 purPie, 9 white, 5 greeni,
16 wvhite, i green, i white, i green, lq white, Y green, 3 White, 3 greenz, 4
whiite, i green, 2 white, 2 purpie, il whîite, 3 green, i white, 2 greeni, 9 white, 3

Purpie, 1 white, 2 purpie,. 3 white, i green, i whxite, i greeni, 8S -white, 4 green,
2 white, i green, 4 white, 2 green, i white, i purpie, Il White, 2 green, 2 white,
2 green, 4 white, 3 purpie, 2 white, 4 purpie, 1 White, 3 green, 1 White, 2 green,
5 white, i green, 4 purpie, i white, 4 purpie, 4 white, 6 greeni, 9 white, 2 purpie,

r ht,3green, 3 white, i green, i white, i green, i white, i green, i white,
3 green, ii white, 2 green, i white, 3 green, i white, i greeni, i white, r greenz,
3 white, 3 green, 4 purpie, 9 white, 5 green, 4 wl' * , 4 purpie, i white, 3 purpie,
i white, i green, 4 white, 2 green, 2 White, 2 grellz-i, 2 white, i green, i white.

F IG. 6. DET.AXL OP PATTEBRN, CARUCASE No. 54

2 green, 14 White, 2 green, 1 white, i green, i white, 3 green, 1 W~hite, 2 green,

3white, 3 purpie, i white, i pu'ple, i gold, 3 purpie, 4 white, i green, 14 white,
4 puIrpie, 3 white, 3 green, 2 White, 1 green, 3 white, 4 green, 10 wilitte, i green,
5 white, i green, 9 White, 2 purpie, i white, 5 greeni, i white, 3 green, 4 white,
1 purPie, 1 g01d, 5 ptirple, 2 White, 3 green, 1 'White, 2 green, i white, 6 green,
Il white, 5 green, i white, i green, -2 white, i green, 2 whzite, 2 green, 2 white,

4 purpie, i white, i purpie, 1 white, 3 puiple, 6 white, i greeni, 2 white, 2 greexn,
21 White, i green, 21 white, i green, 3 white, 2 purpie, 16 white, i green, i
white, 4 green, 5 white, 3 purpie, 1 white, 3 purpie, 2 white, 2 purpie, 10 white,
i green, 2 white, 3 green, io white, i green, 3 white, i green, 14 white, 4 purpie,
i white, 3 purpie, 6 white, 5 green, 15 white, 4 purpie, 2 white, 4 green, 13
white, 3 green, i white, i green, 2 wvhite, 4 purpie, I white, 3 PurP!2, io white,

These Sillks làave obtained hxighest awards at all Expositiozis

I
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3 green, 9 Whîite, 2 plIrpie, 2 white, 4 put-pie, 14 whîite, i greeni, 0', white, i grc-en,
2 white, 3 purpie, i0 whîite, 2 purpie, 27 white, 4 purpie, 1 W'hite, 2 purpie, 2

White, 1 green, 2 white, i green, i white, I green, 12 white, 2 green, 3 white, 3
purpie, i white, iput-pie, r Whîite, 3 purpie, 39 wite, d put-pie, 3 wite, i greeni,
16 wite, i green, 4 white, 3 put-pie, 42 white, 3 g01d, 4 put-pie, 3 White, 2 green,
i5 white, 4 put-pIe, i White, i purpie, i white, 3 purpie, 36 white, 2 PuIrpie, 1
wliite, 3 put-pie, i white, 2 lput-pie, i wihite, i green, 15 white, i green, r whuite,
4 purpie, i white, i goid, 1 whzite, 4 put-pie, 34 white, 3 purpie, 2 white, 2 put-pie,
2 white, 2 purpie, 23 white, 4 put-pie, i whiite, 3 ptirpie, 13 wvhite, i green, 20
white, r, put-pie, i goid, 5 put-pie, 2 White, 2 green, 9 white, 4 green, 6 white, i
gOid, 2 white, 2 purpie, 21 White, i greenî, 13 White, 2 purpie, 2 white, 4 purpe,
i white, i green, 5 white, 2 green, 9 white, j green, 2 white, i green, 3 white, 2
purpie, 17 white, i g. mn, 6 whiite, 2 purpie, 15 white, 3 put-pie.

Then i white, 2 purpie, 4 white, 3 green, 10 White, 2 green, i white, i'greel] 2 White, 3 purpie, t white, 4 put-pie, 14 white, 3 put-pie, 5 white, i green,
22 w~hite, j green, i whîite, -, green, 1.5 white, 2 green, 22 white, i green, 2 white,
2 purpie, i white, 3 put-pie, I White, 2 put-pie, i i white, 4 put-pie, i white, 4
put-pie, i white, i green, 1 White, 2 green, io white, i greeni, 2 White, i green,

1white, 3put-pie, 3wite, 3put-pie, iowhite, 4put-pie, iwhite, goid, i whie
4 purpie, iWhite, igreen, 1S whxite, 4 green, i white, 2 green, 14 White, 2 green,
i white, i green, i white, i green, i white, 3 green, 18 white, i green, 5 put-pie,
1 gold, 5 puirpie, 21 white, i green, 14 white, 3 green, 2owhite, 2- put-pie, i wvhite
1 purpie, i goid, i put-pie, 2 wvhite, 2 i)lrple, [g white, r green, i white, 3 green,
1 white, 2 green, i white, 2 green, 10 white, i green, 1 White, 2 green, 2 white,
2 green, i White, 2 greenl, 21 whîite, 3 put-pie, i white, 2 purpie, 21 wite, 3
gt-eeu, i white, i green, 12 Wite, i green, 24 white, 3 purpie, i wite, 4 put-pie,
20 wite, 4 green, i whzite, i green, 2 white 4 greeni, 8 White, 2 green, 4 white,
1 green, 2 White, 2 green, 21 white, 4 puIrpie, i white, 3 put-pie, 19 White, 2

~ jput-pie, 3 white, i gr-een, 12 Whîite, i green, 3 white, 4 put-pie, 17 white, 2 put-pie,
~4 Wite, 2 purpie, 21 whalie, i green, 4 white, i green, 4 white, i green, 12

whti green, 52 white, 4 put-pie, 3 gr-een, 14 whiite, 3 green, i white, 2 put-pie,ID4 white, 1 gîen, 13 whiite, i green, 57 white, 1 purpie, i 'white, 2 green, 13
wite, 2 purpie, 1 white, 3 put-pie, 3White, i green, 24 white, i green, 12

bei green, 4 white, 3 purpie, 18 white, 1 green, 29 white, 4 put-pie, i white,
3 put-pie, lo w'hite, 3 put-pie, 2 white, 3 put-pie, 5~ White, 2 put-pie, 4 white, 2
p ut-pie, 15 white, i green, 19 whit.e, 4 put-pie. 3 white, i green, 13 wvhite, 3

t-ecen, 3 put-pie, 21 white, i gr-een. 14 whîite, 3 put-pie, i white, 4 put-pie, 6 white,
Ipu-i,3 iit,2purpie3wit,4ptpe wîe, 3pupe 13 white, i

green, 25 white, 3 gr-een, 14 white, 2 green, i wvhice, 2 put-pie, iS white, 3 purpie,
'ieigreen, 13 White, 2 put-pie, i white, -u-ie 6white, 2 purpie, 2

,.-Wite, i goid, i purple, 2 white, 2 put-pie, io white, i green, 4 whitEz, t put-pie,
À1.6 White, 4 put-pie, r white, 3 put-pie, io white, 4 put-pie, i 'white, 3 purpie, 12
îvhîte, 4 put-pie, i white, i put-pie, i white, 4 put-pie, r white, i green, 9 white,

put-pie, i white, i put-pie, i white, 4 put-pie, 33 white, 1 green, I White, 2

Corticelji B. tu. A. Waal% Si1k.-s aro thwe best ilm the Woirld
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PiirPle, 1 white, 3 pUrpie, 1 White, 2 purpie, ïo white, il greeni, i whiite, 5 l>urple,
r golfi, 5 purpie, 17 whîite, 2 purPle, 31 Whlite, 2 purpie, 3 white, i gold, 2 wvhîit.

2 purpie, i white, i greeni, 14 Wvhite, 3 purpie, 4 white, i green, 32 White 1

green, 4 W'hite, 3 purpie, icq whîite, i purpie, i White, 3 purPie, 54 white ,,
purpie, 1 white, 3 purpie, 17 White, 2 pUrpile, 4 White, i greeln, 35 white, i grucu.,
21 whiite, 4 iiurPle, i white, 4 PUrpie, 52 Nvhlite, 3 purpie, ') white, 3 purpie, 2u

white, i green, 3SP white, i green, 74 White, i green, So white. Aft, r
strinigiug to the So whiite, hegin at *and strinîg backwards to beginining.

J/a/enia/s. Tvo '.z munce spools Corticelli l>urse Twvist, Creaîî WVhite, 11(,2

Two bnnches White U.lass Beads. Onie bunchi eacix Iurple, Green, and Goldi
Glass Beads.

Fleur-de-Lis Chatelai-e Bag Design No. 53.
By ÎM,. 'M. A. AJR..

The jet and steel bead conîbination iii cliatelaiue bags is i-ery attractive .ind
the fleur-de-lis pattern is proving v'ery popular. The best way to workz a big of
this sort, solid bead> of two colors. is to string ecdi color on ,upar te sol
silk. This saves tAie tedious proceas of vounting and( ,tringing in order.

Begin Wîth the usbual 4 (1lhli. Juin aniýl 2 -C.

ini tci stitch, using black heads. Thuni ~tkIn suic-........*
ceeding rounds, wideiling jus-t enotîgli tu 1,ýelp the Woi-k 00--0 ***o
flat, unitil 'vou hiave a round- of 2.2 stitches. Nowv sub- 1J- lJJ1
stîtute silk withi steel 1,eadsb aud m ork tii t e ruis sol jd,
increasîug whien necessar\ to keep Il werk flat. T'feu
begin the Points bY puttinlg il' 7 steel beafis, i jet, and

OU. Ili tie next row work 5 steel beads in eacli
point, and increase the îîunîber of jet beadb between to
keep tho wur fiat. It is iiiipiossilble to give the e\act
numîber of stitcties us,.Siîîîplx lcep tie deel figures
perfect and let tiec luack couic as tlîev w ill. Wlienl the .

star is coinplcte work une row of plain black, and thin ::*004
commnence the fleur-de-lis figures shiown in detail bY

'~g . Use steel beads for these aud keep

tic groundwork, black. Aniotiier wav- to niake FIG. 7.

tlîis it"ag is iu work iii the groiindwork of DaTAi LorPA--rtTRN, BA&M'c

black icads and leae spaces fo- Ille pattern to be sewed in a.t
Ward. Thi s, l owe \er, is , fot apt 0 lu k as even as when -rocheted ilcrocheted plain and is tlie saie size as lhe top. *asteti the two Logt tii
and w\ork a deep fringe of steel and jet across the lower etige. Crochet

Universa]l iii popularity--CorticelI1i B. tu. A. Wesu lrilais
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CROCIIETED PURSES AND BAGS. 5i

or tliree rows of plain sec. across the top of both front aiîd back, for niouîxtilig iii
the fraine. The fringe
is mnade chiefly of the
black beads, leaving ont
a strand as often as de-
sired and filling in the
spaces with loops of
steel heads.

AMa/erials :Two fr•
ounce spools Corticelli
Purse Twist, Black 900.

Seveil bunches Cnt jet
Beads. Two bunchles

-o. 7 Steel Beads. One
5 inch Oxidized Silver
Clasp Top NO. 7o860X.

Violet and Silver
Chatelaine Bag

No. 55.
COLOR£1D PLATE VIL.

13v MaIs. MARY SHUSTUR.

This design shows a
,chatelaine bag of unique
shape and size. The
pattern is wvorked with
silver and violet beads
on gray silk, and the top
is finishied with a silver
clasp. The beads are
strung in the following
order:

go violet, i silver, 3
violet i silver, 7 violet,

3 silver, 4 violet, 3 silver.

94 violet, i silver,3
violet, i silver, 7 violet,

* 1L'gJR.jDELis CHATELAIz4B BAG DESIGN No. 53 3 silver, 4 violet, 3 silver,
5Violet, 4 silver, i violet, 4 silver, 2 Violet, (4 SilVer, 1 violet, twice), 2 silver, i

* 0ilet, (5 silver, i violet, twice), 4 silver i violet, (5 s-Alver, i violet, 3 times).

'You cari embroider rapidly w1mef yo>ttz Silks are ix JHo1dezrs-



52 CORTICELLI HOME~ NEE-DLEWORK.

(7 silver, i violet, twice), 6 silver i violet, (7 silver, i violet, twice), 99 silver,
(i violet, 7 silver, 3 tinies), 2 violet, 7 silver, I violet, twice), 7 silver, 4 violet, (5
silver, 3 violet, twice), 5 silver, 6 violet, (5~ silver, 3 violet, twice), 5 silver, 7 Violet
(4 silver, 4 violet, twice), 4 silver, 8 violet.

(4 silver, 4 violet, twice), 4 silver, 6 violet, (3 silver, 2 Violet, tWvîCeî

3 silver, 4 violet,
(3 silver, 2 violet, ft~~4  4L4~r

twice), 3 silverS
viole (r .î~e 6 .: ' .. ..

srve 6 ýT îole_;_t
violet, (r siver :-U ~ -v

violet, twice), i
silver, 12 Violet, (I {:R 1- ,*,~ ..
silver, 6 violet,*
twice), 1 silver 1

Voe,(i silver, 6 T 
violet, twice), 1
silver, j 2 violet, 1 4-,-*
silv-er, 6 violet,~
twice), i silver, iS '~

io,( silver, 26 ~
violet, n tile), 1*-

silver, (2 violet, 3"., j'
sive, 1 tines), (8 ~ '...

violet, (3 silver, 2 'b . , p~

sirnes, (2 violet, 3 it*.

silver, 4S tiînes), (4
violet, 4 silve>r, 8 ~ ' L' a L4--

tinies), 23 violet, (4

silver, 3 violet, 16
tirnes), (3 silver, 3 ~.-
violet, 7 tirnes),3 sil
ver, 5 violet, (i sil- r G 8. DRTAIL Or PA1-rPRrN, BAG. No. 5s
ver, 7 violet, 7 tirnes). e Signiifies Violct Bends. x Signifies Sihc-r Bcaids.

i silver, 9 violet, (i silver, ii violet, 7 tinies), i silver, 9 violet. (i silver,
7 violet, 7 titles), i silver, ,5 Violet, (3~ silver, 3 violet, 8 turnes), (4 silver, 3 violet,
15 tirnes), 4 silver 2 Violet, 2 silver, ( i Violet, 2 silver, 16 times), (3~ violet 4
sîlver, 8 tinies), (4 Violet, 4 silver, 7 tirnes), 4 Violet, 3 silver, (2 violet, 3 sihver,
7 timies).

2 violet, 2 silver, (6 Violet, i silver, 8 tirnes), (9 Violet, i silver, S timcis'.

Art Societiec-s everywhere- ýuse Coirtiocelli ]B. Rb.PA. Wash Sillis



CROCHETED PURSES AND BAGS. 53

(6 violet, I silver, 8 tinies>, i silver, (2 violet, 3 silver, 7 tixues), 2 violet, 4 silver,
(4 violet, 4 silver, 8 times), (3 -Violet. 4 silver, 3 limies), 3 violet, 5 silver, (3 violet,
4 silver, 3 tixues), 3 violet, 6 silver, (i violet, 2 silver, 6 tixues).

i violet, 7 silver, (i violet, 2 silver, 6 tixues>, i violet, io silver, (3 violet, 4
silver, 3 violet, 4 silver, 3 violet, 12 silver, 3 limes), (3 violet, 4 silver, twice), 3
violet, i i silver, (3 violet, 3 silver, tWice), 3 violet, îo silver, (3 violet, 3 silver,
twice), 3 violet, 8 silver, (7 violet, i sîlver, twice), 7 violet, 6 silver.

(7 violet, i silver, tg ice), , violet, 5 silver, (i i violet, i silver, i rviolet, i sil-
ver, il violet, 4 silver, twice), (7 violet, i silver, twice),7 violet, 4 silver, (7~ violet,
i silver, twice), 7 violet, 6 silver, (3~ violet, 3 silver, twice), 3 violet, 8 silver, (3
violet, 3 silver, twice), 3 violet, 7 silver.

(3 violet, 4 silver, 3 viG'et, 4 silver, 3 violet, 6 silver, twice), (3 violet, 5 silver,
twice), 3 violet, 6 silver, (3 violet, 4 silver, twice), 3 Violet, 7 silver, 1 violet, 3
times), 8 silver, (i violet, 7 silver, twice), i violet, 196 silver.

Make a chain Of 34 stitches, turn and work back on both sides of chain, fol-
lowing design shown by Fig. 8, froni Ieft to niglit. Increase two stitchles in each
side of purse in the next i rounds. In the I3th round increase oine stitch on
ecdi side, xnaking in aIl i 12 stitches, thus :

isi rounid, 66 stitches; 2d round, 70 stitches; 3 d round, 74 stitches; Irtk round,
78 stitches ; Sth round, 82 stitches ; 611Î round, 86 stitches; 71h roulntd, go stitches;
8111 round; 94 stitches; 9/h round, 98 stitches; roth round, i02 stitches; iz/h
round, îo6 -stitches; 12/h ;-ound, i 10 stitches; 13/Il round, 112 stitches. Continue
without further increase for the next 25 rounds. Narrow ini 3 9 01h, 41st, 43 d, 45th,
46th, 47th, 48th, 49th 5oth rounds, following design very carefully, Work haîf
around 52d round and break thread. Froxu here on work in two sections for clasp
breaking thread at end ef each row. When first section is completed commxence
at second haîf Of 52d round and continue as in îst section, breaking thread at end
of each row and nnaking each section to fit clasp sel-"ted.

Ma/eela/s: Que 317 once spool Corticelli Purse Twist, Color Gray 137. Two
bunches Purpie Metal Beads No. 8. Que bunch Silver Beads No. 8. Que Geruzan
Silver Top.

Miser Purse Design No. 56.

Bv MARY WARD SHUSTER.

This particular style of purse is a revival of a very old fashion, and not a few
of us can recall articles of this description belonging to our grauduiothers iii days
gone by. It is a very convenient sort of purse and bids fair to be as popu-
lar as ever. This design is worked in gray silk with the pattern in steel beads.
It may be worked froni either end, commenciug with the round or star end, and
workîing to opposite enid, or, if preferreci, the square portion inay be fir;t mnade,

Eacu color by itself ixt a Pateamt nc>older--xio trouble
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and the star portion graduated to its lowest end. Instructions for niaking boili
square and round end purses have teen fully described in back numberý of

CORTICEYLi Ho-mlE NEEDLLWORK.

The nuinter of stitches in this style of purse is nsually nrtained throtugh-
out, but mav vary, as aui illustration, to arcommrodate au'- style of des)Y1-1
selectC(l, and in this instance the
difference is intentionally miade to
deinonstrate the possibilitv of using
designs contaiaing a different nunîber
of stitches. By omitting a section of
the round end pattern thc two por-
tions niay lîe muade in corresponding
widths. As inany designîs are inow
furnishied which may te pre[crred to
those shown herein, the instruictioni,
wvilI show how they înay te variously
adapted to, one purpose. To niake Ul
the purse illustrated -

For the square end mnake a chaizi
Of 57 stitches, turu, working along
both sides of chain, to forni founda-
tion and close ends. Into this work .

one more plain row of single crochet,
and commence design of lowcr bur- 4
der (which lias four rows 1, and in the
last round of this and the succeeding
plain round narrow one stitch at ecd
side of purse, thus reducing the
nuinter of stitches t.. io9 for the
portion of dcsignî coînposed of seven-
stripes. Work, tlîis patternî for abcut
47 rounds, repeating figures four
timues. Sec Fig. io. Work, two plain
rounds, narroi'ing a stitch at e,-,,h
side in ecdi round, for the sinaller
border, as below, and work two plain
rounds, and ttc upper dlesign. Coin-
inence ail beaded portions froui theMSRPttc EIG O 6
side, where tAie joining of patteru ,v-lljýIB us DSG o 6

îîot te visible, and iii order to have the opcuing iii the îniddie of purse, after com-
pletion of their lower portion, work one single plain crochet froni tic side to ab, ut%

thc center of -nurse, tlien into every aiternate stitch work a double crochet %%;tli
chaizi of one 'between cacli, for two rounds. This -wilI change thc starting point

lrxsi't ô upon haviing 3our SilR dore up in iPateLnt Ho>ldezs
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awld will bring the opening, wliich is now to be formed, in a miore convenient
place, which will be the center of square end of purse and also of the round end
when folded flat. Proceed froin this point with 6o stitches to forni the opening,

for about fivce juches,
Î .yÈ #-~~i- as follows Into the

*~ ~'* .last round between
every two stitches work

î 10 a loop of five chains,
à îý.;'there being about 26

of these Ioops. Next
~ ~: ~- ;~z .~row inake chain of 5,

' ' ',catching the 3-1 or

~r Y -i~~ +Nt L niddle stitch in the
center of the loop of

'~I~~ ~preceding row, and s0

FIG ). PWAIL OF PÀTRPLRSE NO. 56, continue until the plain
center is long enough.

New\ slip on thlis worked portion one telring and the brass ring
covered with crochet, whicli is for convenience of holding upon finger or
attachingr to hook, and next the other mietal ring. This is important. as after
the work is finishied it vvill not be possible to slip on the steel rings which are used
to close the opening of purse.
Work two more ro-ws of double t-:.*-~ 4.t~ ~
crochet with chaixi between,
as at beginning of openin, J
andi nake also the single z _

crochet fromn center back, to
original starting point, that the:t
bevlded portion nxay commnence
froîin the sides, for the reasons
alreadv stated. The round
purion is now to be done, i

ani the mnethod is as follows ~ ~ ~ è~w-

.\,fter workiug two plain rounds ~
of single crochet the design at
i1llcr end is nliade according ~i
to pattern, followed by two
uior*e rounds of plain, anid the
Io-inted design through the
ceiour is worked, whîch is, ini .. 1
t1îri, ,ucceeded by tvo rounds

ofplain and a repetition of thc Filsy DSiTAIL or PATTP.PN, PL7RSE NO. 56.
sinall border. This is clearly
slhowni by Fig. 9. Now withi îîo stitches in the round, which inay be narrowed Io

The mnost deIicate wo>rx is dolmo with Colrticelli B. CD A. Silka
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that nuniber as indicated, commence the points of the star by niak'ing ekee
points of on:e bead each witb 9 plain stitches between, increasing the nuinber o.-
beads to 8 iu each round, wi//zou/ incrýeasçe ini sticzes, the plain stitches beingý, iii
inverse ratio to those beaded. The 9th round of star wvill be continuous ivithioiit
spaces, and froin this point the narrowing is done by oniitting at regular inter-
vals every j-1th stitch to each round, until the tip) is reachied. The square end i,

finislîed withi a twisted fringe and the star end with a tassel.
The fringe is made as previously described, preference being given to that iii

%which the loops are intertwined, for the reason, as stated, that made in this wvai
they xîever can beconie separated. The buncli of tassels finishing off the roundL
end is made by stringing the beads, 65 of theni, and twisting separately, makiig
eight tassels, wvhicli are firuily sewed to the bottom of the round end through the
center of the star and caught on the wrong side.

It wilI be noted that the term -round" is nsed wvhere the work is continuoushý
around the purse. and the word "row* where there is an opening or break whichý
is to be worked back and forth, or by breaking the thread at the end of each.

.lleials : Two 34 ounce spools Cortirelli Purse Twist, color Gray 137
Six bunches Na. 9 Steel Beads. Two Cut Steel Rings. One Brass Ring i inict
in diaxneter.

Gate Top FPurse Design No. 57.
COLORUD Pr..kTE VII. Dr-siGN D.

BY MNARY WVARD SiHuST;ER.

The gate top style of rnounting is preferred by nîany to the clasp top. This
design is especially adapted to this style of nnouniting, but may also be arranged to
fit any other top desired.

Creain CV:e(orticelli Purse Twvist No. 1192 is useel for the foundation, anid
the design is worked with gold and silver beads, according to diagrani showx by
Fig. ir

Make a chain of 49 stitches, and work along each side with a s. c. in i
each stitch. This gives a round of 96 stitches on which to work the desigln.
which should he -%worked froni left to right. Before beginning the workz the
beads should be strung in the order shown by Fig. i , conînnencing at the upper ads
righit hand corner and allowing for the reverse side of the bag, wvhich has the piii.
saine pattern as tire front. It should not be necessary to give detailed instructionis ver,
for stringing as the pattern is so easily followed. At the comipietion of the 5.3d th «
round the beaded pattern is dropped, and several rounds of d.c. aie worked gJra
across the top. This allows for securing to the extension top, which i-- "rench. 111
gilIt set with imitation turquoise. Thre lower edge of the purse is finished with a d
twisted fringe of gold beads. u

Art Noed1eworlkers usea orizy Corticelli ]B. tu A. WaShX SURkSU
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Afalerials: One rz outice spool Corticeili Purse Twist, color Creani 1192.
Uone bunch each Goid and Silver Beads No. S. A it Extension Gate Top.

E-- A- I__

Gree SdkChatlain BagDesin No 58
j BvmAYWAD4rtSTR

Mos bauifu efetIl c ea in basaeotie wttedfeeî ooe
ads aridsiiks uo at our isposai. t r dbgha pred tsltenot

polar f the îany dfferen style preseted. Tis desgr, swre wt od
ver beas o a mas reensilkfoudati~î,ami he tp i f0001e

sivrcls.prtclry laiu oij+ain
gra~~u of Uic patterîx s~~ow» t yFg 2i neatrpouto n hw

increase~~~~~ oXsice ieesr l airud h yubl sdt eint
different~~~~~~~~~~ cooe bed r ie nertedaru. Srinl eala

0-0 0I~ ~~ ~ ~( tmîesljio'Jlrt-CrieI B î .Ws i
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S9osiver, (i green, 17 silver, 8 times), (3~ green, 16 silver, 7 tiles), 3 grecn
17 silver, (5 green, 16 silver, 7 tiles), 5 green, 6 silver, (3~ green, 5 silver,j
green, 6 silver, 7 timles), 3 g01l, 5 silver, 6 green, 4 silver, (5 gold, :2.silver,
greeni, 4 silver, S binîes), (5 gold, 5 silver, 2 green, 2 silver, i greeni, 3 Slr
8 tiIUe.s', (5 gold, 7 SilVer, 2 green, 4 silver, 8 tillles), (2 gold, E) silver, 2 geŽî'

4 silver, 8 tiiiies, 1 901od, 4 si]\xer.
4 greenî, i silver. 3 green, 3 silve.-
S Limies), 3 silver, (9 green,
silver, 7 tinies), 9 green, 4 silver
(îo greeni, 4 silver, 7 tinies), i.
greeni, 3silver, (9 green, 3 Sil\ver,
Stiiiies',, (6 green. 6 silver,

tiîîies), (4 greenî, 6 silver, 8 tiiiies
(4 green, i silver, 2 green, 3 silverf (S limes), (5 greeni, 2 Silverl
S tinies), i silver, (4 greeni.
silver, 7 tiimesi, 4 greten, 8 si\e.,
i i green, 5 silver, 7 tinles), 12,
green.

_____ Begiî witli a clînin of -1 stitcîrg and join. Into tis N\orl, 4 s..
Is e.tdl ini ecdi stitchi. Work >,I
M îore rounds ini leads, ii7 eî a

~ ,~ Sstitt lies lu- ý. ery round
ci îiipk -tioîî of ;th round, mlii-1

ri >un( ., ilicreas;ed uV) 16 stt 1
tllnql e\ cr\ rilternate round il, - 1

saîine iiîi case. The mnes iitr

il en f( patterni. \Vork tii:
rouîîds of plain s.c. , 'wi t 1, u
iîicrea.ic, iipoîî coinpletioîî of ~~
terui. Tfhe finished miat sliou2.
iteasure ~5 '4 iuîcles ini ciaieWr
The Iback of the bac, is wvorkcilr

pans. c. with green sîlk, ail
miade the saine size. This unv bf>
iiicreased Ivy 8 stitelies in eac
rouil(, if de>ired, as the nîinIu:
of widening the beaded sii

(tREEN SILIZ CHATELAIRII BAG DEsIGN Nc,. soed toacî'udt i e

'-Strict attention to the design and striîîgiirî the b)eads caîinot fail-to give the bý-y(
resîîlts. Join the two mlats about two-thiids of tlîcir circiiiiifercnce aiîd rcr

Aqrt Neel[ewvorlcers use oirxly Co>rticelli B. <~ .Wasu SORS
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t\%o or thret rows of plain s.c. back and forth across both sides of top, to fit thle

clasp selected. The one shown ini illuistration is of heavy Gernian silver, and it
does not pay to use a cheaper clasp on so handsoxie a bag. The chatelaine is liided
witli gray suède kid, whichi saves a vast arnouit of vvear on the silk and 1keeps it
ini Shape.

x Sigudie ~ Fi(; x2. Da-r,&IL OP P'A-rTBRN, BAG No 58Sinfs ùdca.

% Signtric z ds. g Significs Gr( t I3cadf. gnfc G1( .dS

j illaie-iats.: Two 3•z ouince spools Corticelli Purse Twist, Green No. i6, i.
f'wo buinches Sil-er Beads. One hiunch each Green and Gold Metal fleads . A

ÏnClh (,,eriian 'Silver.-Motunting.

it xs impossible to C>btaiii good 2resiilts with ixiferior Si1k
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Blue and Cild Cardcase Design No. 59.

COI.ORIEDI P1Xr VII. DiesicGN A.

liv NARV \VARD SMYSTER.

Cardcases of b)eaded crochet are very beautifiil, and whiie those shown in tilt
ShopS cost fabulous ainounts, the deaiers assuring us they are " iîxîported,"' anv
woinan withi a littie skili and patience in wielding the crochet hiook can niiake for
hierseif oîîe of tiiese pretty noveities. The one hiere shown on Colored Plate
VII lias a pattern of bNue and goid glass beads worked on creaxai white sîlk.
'Iiis inakes an exceptionaily dainty case. 0f course a background of wlîiie
glass or opai beads may be substituted for the pXiin crochet. In this case tile
order of stringing givenl beiow siîouid be arranged to ir.ciude the opai beads, aud
this can be easiiy deterinined from Fig. 13, which shows the entire pattern m
detail. The stringiiig commences at tie upper righit corner, No. i, and thie
work is begun at the lower riglit hiand corner, NO. 2. String the beads in die
following order -

76 gold, 73~ bine, 2 goid, i bine, 71 goid, i bine, 2 goid, i biue, 9 gold, i
blue, 2 goid, i bine, io goid, i bine, 3 g01(d, i bine, io goid, i bNue, 2 guil

i binle, 4 g01l, 2 bline, 3 goid, 2 bine, 6 goid, 3 blue, 5 g01il, 3 bâe, 8 goi1, 
bie, 4 goid, i blue, 2 gold, i bine, 4 go1il, 8 bine, 7 4o1d, i blue, 3 go1l, 3 bie,
3 gold, i bine, 3 g01(l, 3 blue, 3 gol(i, i bline, 5 gP'oId, 4 binle, 3 goid, 4 bine, 4
goid, i bine, 2 goid, i bine, 4 gOid 2 bine, 3 goid, 2 bine, 4 go1d, 3 blue, ,
gold, I binle, 3 g01d, 3 M)ue, 3 goid, i blue, 3 goid, 3 bine, 8 goid, 4 Nue.
4 goid, i bine, 2 goid, i bine, 4 goi(d, 2 bine, 7 zgoid, 3 blue, 5 goid, 3 bine, ;
go1d, 3 bine, 2 goid, 2 bine, 7 goid1, r bine, 2 goid, i bine, 2 goid, 2 blue, 3 go1i1.
,5 blut, 3 goid, i bine, 3 g01(t, i bine, 2 goid, 2 bine, 3 goid, 4 bine, 2 go1bt, i

bine, 2 goid, i bine, I goid, 2 blie. 3 goid, 3 bine, 2 goid, 2 bine,.3 g01(l, 3 bile
i goid, i bilne, 2 goid, i bine, I go1(d, 5~ bine, 3 goi0d, 7 bine, 4 gold, i bine, 2

goid, i bine, i goid, I M)ue, 3 gOi<i, 2 bine, r goid, 4 bine, 3 goid, 2 bine, i

go1il, 3 bine, i goid, i bine, 2 goid, i bline, i gold, 2 blue, 3 go1d, Mubie,
3 go1d, 3 bine, I gold, 2 bline, 3 gid, 2 bine, 3 g01(l, 3 bine, 2 goid, i biie, 2
goid, i bine, 4 gold, 4 bine, 8 goid, 3 bine, 3 gold, 4 bine, 8 go1id, 3 iMue.
i gold, i bine, 2 goid, i bie, 2 g01(l, 3 bine, 8 goid, 2 bine, 6 gold, 3 bine, S
goid, 2 bine, 6 gold, i ille, 2 gold, i bine, 4 g01d, rbu,1 od ie
3 go1l, i bine, 3 g01d, 1 bine, 12 goid, i bine, 4 goid, i bine, 2 gold, i blle, ô
goid, 2 bine, 8 goid, 3 bine, - goidl, 2 bine, 8 goid, 3 binie, 2 goid, i bline, ,
goid, i bline, i goid, 3 Mine, 8 goid, 4 bine, 3 goid, 1 bine, 3 go1d, 4 bile.
8 gold, 4 bine, 4 goid, i bine, 2 gold, i bine, 2 goid, 3 Multe, 3 gOld, 2 biae.

goid, 2 bine, 2 goid, 3 bine, 5 gold, 3 bine, 3 go1(i, 3 bine, 3 goid, 2 blue,
3 goi(I, 2 bine, i gold, i bine, 2 gold, i bine, i golci, 3 bine, i goid, 2 bie,
goid, i bine, 3 g01(l, 3 bine, 3 goii, i Mine, 3 goid, 3 bine, 3 gold, 3 bine,
goid, 2 bine, 3 goid, i bine, 2 goidI, 1 lme, 7 goid, 5 Mine, 3 go1d, 1 biue,

Co:rilce'i B. tu, A. SURk ixm HO1dcel,ýs-..Comapact almil Coxmvexient
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3~i 3 Mile, 3 901d, i bAie, 6 goid, 5 bille, 3 goid, i bline, 2 goidl,y b ille, 4
g1.3 bi11e, 3 90ob1, 2 bile, 5 g01l, 3 bine, 5 g01d, 3 bitte,3gid2bte,4oi,

ibie. 2 goid, 1 bine, 4 g0](1 4 I due, 3 goid, 2 binte, 3 goli, j bitt, 3 gold, 4
bitte, 3 goli, 2 bitte, 4 goi(.i Mubie, 2 goldi, i bine, 7 Old, 2 bile, 6 goid, 2

bitte, 4 1101d, binle, 2 1od iMbie, 4 goid, 2 bine, 6 goid, 2 bine1(, i goid,

bie, 7 1od Muite, 2 bold I hl, 7 gý1Oid, -i If111e, 15 goid)1(, 4 bine, 4 goid, i
N o,

lee. a,

.7-ý
,axe'~ i C 0@*j O

-011~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L
0

i~b ý .>ýi ,_je -

__ "~ZW~,'4. ~: sel
:. 9tti 0 __ __ __ __ _

le,,

L+ x.~.J*O.A * XI4 1 1 1

Vo.-- 13. DR1&îx. O1.PAtn, CARD)-czS No- SÇo.
a Sigilifies Gold BCdxSignlifies Blie Beads.

Nok. 2.

bille. 2 <11, i le, i -g]i1, 2 blue, 3gold, 2 biue, 21 gold, 2 Mue, 6 goid,
2 blie. i gold, i Mlue, 2 &Iold, i Mlue, i goid, 4 bite, 3 goid, t bline, 6 goid, 1
bive. 3:g1o1d, i bine, 3~ g01d, i bline, i goid, i bine, 3 gold. 1 binle, 3 g01d,
1 bie, 6 gold, j bitte, 3 g01d, 4 bine, i goid, 1 inIe, 2 0gold, i bitte, i gold,

Ladies, dCI your embroidtery writh deimuize tuaterial 0inly
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2 bitte, 8 goid, 3 blue, ýj goid, 3 blie, S goid, 2-%bie, 1 goidý i blue, 2 goli1. t

biie, 7 g01l, 4 bitte, I g'i14, 4 bine, 7 g01d, i blie, 2 goid, I bine, 7 goid.
i bline, 4 goitl, i bitte, 7 goid, i bine, 2 goid, i blue, 4 goid, 2 binle, 3 goid, 4~
blue, I g01(l, 4 bine, 3 goid, 2 binle, 4 gold, i bille, 2 goid, i bine, 4 goii
5 blue, 3 goid, 4 bine, 12 goid, 4 bine, 3 goid, 5 binle, 4 g01l, i binle, 2 golI.1 1
blue, 4 goid, 2 binec, 3 g01il, 8 bline, i goid, S bine, 3 goid, 2 blue, 4 goid
i bine, 2 gOid, i bine, 25 goid, i bine, 2 goid, i bline, 7 goid, 5 bine, 7 goil.
bille, 2 goi(i, 1 binle, 1 gold, 2 bille, 3 g01d, 2 bille, 10 goid, 2 bilte, 3 gold.
2 bine, i goid, i bitte, 2 goid, i bine, I goid, 4 bitte, 3 goiti, 5 binle, 3 goitl. t

bine, 3 goid, i bitte, i goid, i binle, 3 goid, i bine, 3 goid, 5 bitte, 3 goid,
4 Muite, i goid, i bine, 2 gold, i bitte, i gold, 2 i)ine, 3 gold, 2 bine, 20 gOili. 2

bline, 3 goid, 2 biue, i goid, i bine, 2 goid, i bite, 12 goid, i bitte, i goid,
i bitte, 12 goid, i binle, 2 goid, i bine,
bine, 3 goid, 2 biue, 6 goid, i bItte, t
2 bitte, 4 g01il, I Mlile, 2 gfoid, i bitte, 4
bine, i goid, t bitte, 6 goid, 4 bine,
i bine, 4 goid, 2 blue, 3 goid. 2 bitte, 1
bine, 2 goid, i bine, 12 goid, i bine, i
i bitte, 28 gold, i binle, 2 goid, i bine, i
bine, i goid, i bine, 6 goid, 2 bine, 3
i blie, i goid, 4 bitte, 3 goid, 5 biue, 3
bine, 3 gýoid, 4 bitte, t goid, i bitte,
2 bine, 3 goid, 5 bine, i goid, 5~ bine, 3
bine, 2 goid, i bine, 26 goid, i bine, 2
6 bine, 7 gol0d, i bitte, 2 goid, i bine, 4
bite, 3 goid, 2 bitte, 4 goi(i, i binle, 2 î

6 bine, i goid, 6 bitte, 3 g01d, 5 bine, 4
bitte, 3 goid, 3 bite, 4 goid, 3 bine, 3 ý'
t bine, 7 go1d, 4 bitte, i goid, 4 bine, 7
bitte, 4 goi(1, 3 bine, 9 goid, i binle, 2 g
i bine, 3 goid, i biue, t goid, i blite, 3
bitte, 2 gold, i bitte, t goid, 4 bitte, 3 Î.
t bine, 3 goid, 2- biue, 3 g01i-, t bitte, 3
bitte, 2 gYoid, 2 bitte, 6 901d, 4 blue, 16
t bine, 2 g&d (, 1 blue, 4 goid, 2 bine, 7
bine, i goid, i bine, 7 goid, 2 Miue, 7
i bine, 4 goid, 4 bine, 3 gain, 2 bine, 3
bline, 4 goid, i bine, 2 goid, i binle, 4
3 blue, 5 g01id, 3 bine, 3 goid, 2 bine, 4
bine, 3 goid, r bitte, 3 goid, 3 bine, 3 g
i bine, 2 goid, i bine, i goid, 3 bine, j
bine, 3 goid, i bine, 3 goid, 3 bille, 3
i bine, 2 goli, i bitte, 2 goid, i bille, 2

24 goic

goid,

od,
igod,

goid,

2 goid
gyoid,
goid,
goid,
~oit, t

goid,

~Oit, 2

goid,
oid, 1

goid,

gcild,
goid,
gtod,
goid,
goid,
god,

Oid, t

goid,
goid,
gohi,

), i bitte, 2 <'01(, i bitie, 4 goli. 2

i bite, 6 goid, 2 bitte, 3 901il,
5 binle, 3 goid, 4 bitte, 6 gohi, i

bine, 4 goid, i bine, 2 gci
2 bine, 3 goid, 2 bitte, 4 g0id, t

i blie, 12 goid, i bitte, 2 gh

2 bline, 3 goid, 2 blue, 6 goid. t

2 biue, t goi(i, t bine, 2 izoid.
i Mlue, i0 goid, r bitte, 3 go<i, s

t blite, 1 g01d, 2 blue, 3 goid,
2 bine, 3 goid, 2 bine, i goiti. t

r bitte, 7 igoid, 6 bine, i goid,
2 blue, 3 g-oid, 2 bitte, 12 goid,:-

bitte, 4 goid, 5 bine, 3 201(l.
t bine, 2 goid, t bine, 4 g0oi1, 2

bine, 4 g01(l, i bint, 2 "01d.

i bine, 2 goid, t blue, 9 gohi.
binle, 1 goid, 2 bhIte, 12 gol1d,
i bitte, t12 goid, 2 bine, i gohi.;

blue, 6 goid, i bine, 12 gOiti
4 bine. t goid, t bine, 2 go'! i

4 blue, 3 goid, 2 bile, 1 g0](J.
2 biue, 2 g0id, 2 bitte, 7 go1i1,1
2 bine, *4 goid, i binle, 2 (-01d.

i bitte, 3 g01d, 4 biue, 3 goli.1 -
3 bitte, 3 g3)id, 2 bine, 5 goid.
tbine, 2 goid, 1 bine, 7 9011i, z
bine, 6 goid, 5 binle, 4 1',01(1

2 bine, 3 goid, i bite, 3 guil,
3 bine, 1 goid, 2 biue, 3 g2old,

3 bitte, 3 gold, 2 bilte, 3 g01(l ?
bine, 2 goid, 3 bitte, 5~ goid, 3 bine, 3 goid, 3 bine, 3 goid, 2 blue, 3 -goid.

It is impossible to o»btaixn '.ood r-est.xlts witix ixmfericor Sitl
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2 bine, i goid, ibine,
Nue, 3 gold, 4 bitte, 8
2 bine, S go1d, 3 blue,
bline, 4 goid, i biue,

2 goi<l,
g01il, 4
7 goid,

12 goid',

i bine,
bine, 4
2 bliie,
1 bine,

I goid,
goid, t

8 goid,
.3 goid,

t bine, 4 goid, i bine, 2 goid, r lNue, 2 go1d, 3
blite, S goid, 2 biue, 6 goid, t biue, 2 goi1d(, 1

3bitte, 3 go1l, 4 bitte, S goid, -, bline, r goi d,
Muite, 3 go1Id, 2 bine, 3 go1d, 3 bite, t o1
3 bine, 2 goici, I binle, 2 goid, i bMne, t gold, i
Mllne, 3 goid, 2 bine, I gÏoid, 3 bine, t gcld, i

5 bNue, 3901(l. 7 bitte, 4 gold, I bine, 2 goid, i
biue, 2 goid, 2 i)ine, 3 gOi(i, 3 bine, i goid, i
2 bine, 3 goid, 5 bine, 3 gIýOId, i bitte, 3 go1d,
1)111e, 2 goid, I binle, 2 goid, I bine, 4 gold, 2

3 1)111e, .5 goli, 3 .bMlle, 2 goid, -2 bitte, 7 go1d, r
ittIe, 3 goid, 2 bine, 3 go1(i, 3 bitte, -, goid, t

t bitte, 3 goid, 3 bitte 8 goid, 4 biue, 4 gýoid, t
Nuite, 6 goid, i i)ine, 3 go0d 3 Mute, Z o, t

t 1)le, 3 goid, 4 bitte, 3 P(oi01d, 4 bine, 4 goi(i, 1
Mlue, 3 g01d, 2 bMne, 5 ..fýold, 3 bine, 5 goid, 3
t iile. 2 gold, i b)ite, lo goid, i bitte, 3 g01(l, I bine,

Mu11e,
bine,

bline,
i blue
bine,

biue,
bine,

2 binE
bine,
bine,
b ie,
bine,
ibine,
Mlue,
Mui e,

bline,
Muie,

bitte,
Miue,
bine,

bitte, 9 goid, t bitte, 2 goid, 1 bine, t goi<i, i bine, 2 b 73 bite, 76 goid.
«Make a citaiti Of 75, tîtrn and put a sec. into each cliairi stitch. Noiw crocitet

23 rows plain s.c. and commence the pattern showvn by detaiied cnt. In workitîg
itis the retttrn stitcii explained on page 328 Of the October i90 go isse is îIsed.
Titis obviates the necessity of cnttittg the siik at the end of eachi row and makes
a inuîch tteater finish. Wheît the pattern is comp~leted, work 24 rows plain s.c.
without beads. Tîtese strips of plain crochet are tttrtted np and sewed secnireiy
to each sie of tite iîeaded work, forming pockets into wich a ieatt 'er cardease
tîtay be siippedl, or, if preferred, thte entire- case nîay bc liîed with white satin atnd
îtsed as it is, pntting the cards itîto the littie pockets.

ilaterials :Tw'o 'ý ontce spools Corticclli Purse Twist, color White 1192.

One butnch each, Bitte NO. 5311 and (;oid No. 5303, (;iass Beacis.

Crocheted SiIk t'urse, Indish Design No. 47.
COLORED PLAr VII. D)ESIGN B.

BY F. & P. VSRGES, 523 Racc St., Cincinnati, O

The colors of siik as weii as beads, produce qutte an Orientai effeet. On
Pi'tîse Twist, Olive Green No. ioog, -,tring- 144 dark red heads ; on Garnet
Pîurse Twist Ne. îo65 string 32 green metai and 64 Mu11e steel beads, and on
i'nrse Twist, blue No. 911i, string 202 green itetai bcads.

Ladies, do your emnbroidlery- witu Ëe1m"irne mnaterial oxn1y

8 goi<1, 4 blIue, 3 goid, t

2 goid, r binie, 6 goid,
2 goid, t bline, 2 gold, 1

3 goid, t bine, 12 goiti,
È gOid, 2 bine, 6 goi(i .

4 goiîl, 4 binle, S goid,
2 .1101d, i bine, 1 goid, 2

3 goid(, 2 bine, 3 goid,
- goid, 2 M)u1e, 1 goid, 4
2 goi(i, 1 binle, 1 gOid '
i goid, 2 binle, 3 goid, 3
2 guid, i bite, 2 gold,
2 0g01d, 2 bine, 3goid, 4

7gd,3bine, 5 goid,
2 gfold, i bine, 4 gold, 2

31 goid, 3 binle, 3 goid,
2 goid, i bine, 4 goid, 8

3 goid, 3 1)111e, 3 goid,
2 i(ld 1 M)ue, 4 goid, 2

4 g0o(1, 4 bine, 4 goid,
io goid, i bie, 2 goid, i
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Crochet first 6 rounds as previously describe(l for eiglit-point star design witlî
green siik ancl rcd iiietai beads.

711h rund-"î sec., 3 b., 4 s.c.'* Repeat 7 times. 8/hi >ound-With garnet
silk and blue steel beads, " 1 s.c., I b.. 3 s.C., i b., 2 sec." Repeat 7 tintles
9// i roiiid-"«2 s.c., 3 b., 3 S.C." Repeat 7 times. iotz ýround-" 3 s.c., 3 b.,
3s.c." Repeat 7 tirnes. ii/hi rounid-" i gr. b., S s.c." Repeat 7 times. .121/h

round-'' 2 gr. 1)., 7 s. c., i gr. b).' Repeat 7 tinies. ï3 /h r-ound-W ith bie
silk and green nietal beads, " 1s.C., 2 b., 6 S.C., 2 b" Repeat 7 tinies. î,/
r-ounid-" 2 s.c., 3 b., 4 S.C., 3 b., 1 s.c. Repeat 7 tintes. 15 1h r-ound-" 3 s.c., Sb-,
3 s.c." Repeat 7 timnes. 16th ou-"4 s.c., 6 b., 3 s.c." Repeat 7 timles.

Crochet 3 rounds pliaini to coniplete this part. Crochet another one just like
it ani join the two pieces with single crochet, leaving an opening of two incite..
on top. Crochet a chiain 7 ijuches long, ancl fasten on eachi side at the up1Cper
point of the purse. Cover a wooden bail with single crochet and beads, slip it
over the chain, to serve as a lock when wvearin,- it on the beit, slipping it uip tu
open, and clown to close the purse. Finish the bottoni, as far as crocheteci
togetiier, with scaliops of the different beads.

ilIo/zria/s: Corticeili Purs.e Twist, one 14 ounice spool eacli color: Olive
G;reent 1009, Garnet i065, and Blue 911. One buncli Red Metal Beads. One
bunci (;reen 'Metal Beads. Otie bunch Blue Steel Beads.

Gray SiIk Chatelaine Bag No. 48.
COLORED PIATE1- VIL. IESIGN E.

li 'M '\. GAuDELET.

:Perhaps the niost popular of ail chatelaine bags is the one conîposed of grayv
silk aiud steel beads.

An eiglit-point star forins the center of this
design and is worked iii the zisual tuanner.

\Vhen the star points are cotnpieted just
enough widening is put in to keep the work
flat. Fig. 14 gives a detail of the pattern.
As sonie workers crochet tigliter tian others,
it miay be necessary to increase or decrease
the 7ows of plain s.c. out.side of pattern, as
the mnat siîouid be made thxe proper size .to fit
a four inch clasp toip. 'lie back of the bag
shoul be sainte size as the front and mnav be

cither piai': or beaîied. Tilese mats shouid be
sewed together aiong their low'er edges, Ieaving
suficient space for the iiiouiting. Now on each

leilsial 1 1 1 % te Il& j q
01 il a 1 laie dei 1

0101 1091 1 il Dei 1 1
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004100 4>1 cg 1 &fat* 0 0
a 0 "Je 6 0 fief 01.1.10,0 6 J

et. 610101016 a J6ý* le(. lbqo -1 1
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side'separately crochet back aiffl

Corticelli BE. tu~ A. SiMI izm HUolders--comlpact andC co»nvexmie]nt
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forth three or four'rows of plain. s.c. to fit into the iuounting. Finish the lower
edge with a heavily twisted fringe of steel beads. The bag is liued with gray
suède kid and the clasp top is of gray finish silver. These tops maay be secured iii

a variety of finishes, but it will pay to get one which costs about $2.oo. A sterling
silver top will cost $6.5o.

Zkateials : One ,12 ounce spooi Corticelli Purse Twist, color Gray 137. Four
bunches No. 8 Steel Beads. _____

Crocheted SiIk Chatelaine Bag No. 20G.
COLOR]ZD PLATIE VII. DEsic-N F.

By M. A. GAUDELiiT.

An exceptionally dainty chatelaine is mnade with White Corticelli Purse
Twist and a very stnall gold bead, as No. ýj. String about hiaîf a buncli at a
titne, usiug a No. io, 1ightning needile. The center of the design is an eight-point
star, which is worked accordîng to instructions previously given. \Vhen the
widest part of the star is reached a bead is dropped froin each side of each point,
the widening stitches being put in as before. After conipleting the star, widen
just enougli to keep the mx ork flat, putting the wideniug stitches first on one side
and then tlic other of the swall figures. Trie pattern is very open and cati easily
be followed from the plate. The mat N\ lieu finishcd slild ineasure four inches iu
diamneter. The back should he e\actly the saine size as the front and may be
beaded or plain, as preferred. As gold beads are liable to soil a liglit gown it is
perhaps best to crochet the back plain. A heavy fringe is put across the bottomi
and two or tbree rows of plain s.c. %vorked back and forth across the front and
back sections to fit into the framie. The linirig of the bag is entirely iu keeping,
being mnade of white kid stitched wvitIx a delicate shade of bine. The frame,
too, is very dainty. The clasp is of silver, polishied, withi gold ornanlients across
the front. The cniain anid slide are o' silver. The top iii four inch size will
cost $2.50.

Matei-als : One ý? ounce spool Corticelli Purse Twist, colot WVhite 1 192.

Six hunchles Gold Beads, No. 4. One 4 inch Clasp Top.

Crocheted Beaded Silk Beit.
B- NI. A. G.,AuDELE&T.

One of the nxoct attractive novelties is the crocheted beaded silk beit. The
une selected is of creain white Purse Twist wvith the pattern shown by !ýig. 15
worked in turquoise blue seed beads. The beit is wvorked in the length and so
xnay be as long or as short as desired. The width nay also be varied to suit indi-
vidual fancy. The one shown measures i /8 inches. Coumnce with a chain of
52 stitches and join, work one row of plain s.c. and then commence the pattern,
ý%vIich àt is hardly necessary to say is worked on one side of the beit ouly. The
wvork progresses round and round, forining a tube.

Art societies everYwhKerýe use Corticeli B. Gue A. Wash SURkS
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is! r-o-\V-ork 26 s.c. with beads, 26 plain s.c. 2d1 )OW-26 sec. with beaLI.
26 p)lainl s.c. 3 11>0.7i'-52 plain sec. 41ih i-ozi-Conxrnietce patterni as shown
Fig. 15, each x representiig a bead.

Work iu this way tuntil the beit is as long as (lesired. Silk is very elastie ai

CROCIIETHiD BSADEO SILI< B P I.

due allowalice should be inade for this. Thie other end of the heit should i)e
finishied Nvithi two rom-s of beads, as eaul be seen in the illustration just back of
the clasp. Little pieces should niow be crochieted at ecuber endl to fit into ici
clas p selectedl. Tiiese
pieces do not nieedl to -I-
lie quite as m ille as the
heit proper. Xerv 4
p r le t t y iiiexpuinsive -

cl.,sp3- ni.îy be obtain-
ed itn the shops. flc *e

onie lused on this beit -f 'tiq -4 ..

is forxnd of suiail gilt Fils. 13 DIRTAIL OF PATTERN, BRADEI> SIL< 13K!r.

flowers studded with
turquoise and miakes a very pretty finish.

Mla/î'rials : Two "ýý ounce spools Corticelli Purse Twist, White j 2
One bunch Turquoise Biue Seed Beads. A Fancy Clasp.

Hlloly Tea Cloth Design No. 707.
COLORED PLATEn V.

Perhaps one of the iiiost popular ixiotifs for eînbroidery is the holly. It Lîa>
no conxplicated fornis, is easily shaded, and is very effective. Filo Silk, is
peculiarly adapted to its thick glossy leaves. Ili Colored Plate V we iav. a
spray of holly exceptionally well brought out, iii that it retains ail the crispiu ,.s
which we associate with this Christraas growth. The tea cloth which we illustr:te
is Binished about the edge with a deep hei and a broad band of lattice hieu-

You caan embroidIee rapidly whleix your SiItzs are in, Hol1ders
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,t'dilig. liacli corner of tlie cloth lias also a large brandci of lîolly. Vfic
berries are paddied ai covered in Satin stiteli witlx Fil SiIk, Red 206 t-,a. 20f)?,

2064. A tinly dot of lBlack 2000o marks each berry at a point just opposite the
stenli. For tlie leaves the proper shades are Greeni 2450, 245r, 2,452. 2453, 24541.
Tlue stitelies slatit toward the uîid-vein, wbich is afterwvard xworked iii Oîitine

MaLLN 'FRA CLaTIt DalaI No. 707.

sttlas shiwii in Colored Plate V. 'flic stenîs are worked ln rows of Twisted
()utlinie stiteli with Green aud Terra Cotta 2091.

lAi/een-aIs : Pilb Silk, 3 skeins each Corticelli B3. & A. 2450, 2451, 2452, 2453,
2 JS4; 2 skeins each Corticelli B. & A. 2a61a, 2062. 2o64; i skeix each Corticelli B.
& A. 2091T, 2000. Dealers cati fîîrnislî hemistitched. tea cloth stamtped witli this

(Iv-Iign la 36 inch size. See note, page 46.

'Unmiversal in ouaiy-Criel . e .Ws Silks
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Ladies' Crocheted SiIk Stipper.

The body of tlîis inost coinfortable bedrooni slipper is of silver gray Kiiittixîg
SilL, with the tuirnover portion in blue and gray. The bow is of light blue also,
nxatching the silk in shade.

There are two crocheted sections for each slipper, as shown Ihy diag-axis,
Figs. 16 and 17. Commnence work on the larger section at point inarked A and
work ixx rows in the widItI as follows, using gray f -*1k

is i row-Chiain 36.
2di-ow-Titri, andi coîunting back, dIo 5 doubles into tle 4th stiteli of the

chain (Fig. iS), do i single into the Sth stitch of the chain, chain 2, do 5 doubles
intD the StIh stiteli of the cliain,--l
do i single into, the 12th stitch of
the chain, chain 2, do 5 doubles/into the 12th Stitch of the chaixi.
Repeat froin ' nto the 16th, 2otli

/24jth, 2Sth, and 32d stitches of

the chain, and finish the tow by
doing olie single into the 36th stitelh

of the chain.

3 d i-ow-Turn ; chain 2, do
doubles into, space nxarked A (Fig.
]9), do i single into the chain of 2

-... ,~inarked B niade in previous row
(ig. i c,), *chain 2, do 5doubles intotheXspace B, do i single into, chainl 2 nxarked

C of previous ro, (Fig. i9) ;repeat
'i frorn * six times mure, forming a shell

inx each of the space3- indicated by letters
D, E, F. G. and 1- (Fig. 19). 1 be

ei'ghth sheli bur't in space H is secuxed
FIG. 26. y a single iii tie top of the 4th stitcli.

rnarked. 1,in ýhe previous row (Fig. 19)

tixis differs froin the other sheils and ià is absolutely necessary chat the hast sheli ot
this and all other rows be finishedI at thls point, 2lse the edge of your work wifl
dIraw up as you progress.

4I// vu-Turn ; Chain 2, do0 5 doub1i-s into single fornied on stitch 1
(Fig. i9t, cor-tiuing as iu third row, forning eiglit shc*U.,. Thtc further progress
of the work is in rows until the points xnarkz2d C, F (i. 6) are reached, %vhexx
26 ro--ws, have been conîpleted. In increase in two shehils is nmade in each of thl-
5th, 1oth, 15 'l, 2,jtb, and 25 th rows. This incî'ease is mnade by butilding two, Shels
on the second and tivo on the hast sheil but ont of row, înarked C, 1), on
Fig. 2o. On conipletiug the 264th row in wbich you ve iS shells, you find
yourself at point F (Fig. 16), when you turn and begini t work azother row, buit

,rue xnost delicate worIu is dolme wvith COxticeILi ]S. (U A. Si]US
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stop -when six shells are coinpleted, at7 point E (Fig. 16), then turn again
and work Nvith six shelis iii these shorter rows until you 4eve a strip 6,5

inches long. when you have reachied the line 1, K
C O(Fig. 16). conileting this part of the section.

P esumiing :t* wvork at point D, do 6 shells

ending at point .Work, ro-%çs of 6 slielis as
before until another:: striu) of 6i-' ýnches is done,
-w-heii Iine G, H is reached and this section of shGce
is coxuplete.

The shape of the other section of slipper is
seen in Fig. 17, where work is begun with bine
silk at Une A, B witli a chain Of 20, working sh--h1s as
already described in rows of four (see small section of
saine in Fig. 21) until you bave a strip j2c inches long
ending- at uine C, I) (Fig. 17).

Yo-. will observe that this ending lias an irregular
scalloped edge which eau be made nearly straiglit in

hav ber illdanu the fourth is left open to show the
manner of closing. This is dloue by working 4 doubles
(beginning at point B) iinto corner xnarked C, and T single
into stitch nîarked D.

The scalloped edges, indicated by lines G, 1-, 1, K
(Fig. 16), are to be made straighit in the saine nianner,
whule the joining of these at point A (Fig. 22) is done just
before the upper is sewed to, the sole.

The edge C, D haviîîg been thus treated is to be
joined by sewing to edge A, B, already straiglit. on one
long'edge of this strip you will uiow work with gray silk one
row of sanie style of shelis as before nmade, beginning and FIG. 28.

'A E3 eîxding on ivrong side of lapel at point of joiningtheni,
FIG. 27 and work back to saine poinît a row of bine sheils, tlitts conpleting an

oriaunental edge. Sew the other edge of lapel to top edge of slipper
'îîdicated by lines 1-1, D, 1, E (Fig. 16). Between the lapel and the main part of

FIG. i9.

sîipper intro-luce a piece of elastic cord 12,"•2 inches long sewed together at

AU the best dealers Izeep Cor-ticelli B. M, A. Silks izx 7doldelrs
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euiis,. Ttui dowu the laliel and sewv along. the grayv rov of shellk to body- of
slipper, as seen in Fig. 23. Von nov sewv tAie upper to sole (Fig. 22), first joinilnc

the edge G,1- to edge1, K,
and< then basting the lower
edge of uupper to edge of
sole, the uupper beiing
wrong siule ont.

ing attoeuIand liodth
work "full '' w1iile sew-

FIG. A ing around that portion
of the sole. \Vhen te

sewing is conipleted %.ou Nvill turui the sole iniside out. This part of the

work is troublesomie, but is aceomuplishied after a littie effort, the sole and
upper being flexible.r

The slipper is now complete -with the
addition of the bow, whicli requires ',, yard ~
satin ribboil i < juches wide. The bow is
muade ini a graceful faslîion and liglhtly tacked
to the slipper. Soles of various kinds unayA
lie obtained at any fancy goods store or ofN. r

shoe dealers, aud are furniShied ix aIl sizes.
This description is for a No. 4 slipper, done snugly. No cane should

expeet te obtain the sane resuit withi looser work, coarser needie,
\or silk of doubtful size or brand. For other sizes, careful

FIG. 23.

icalculation rnust be muade, but withi tAie riglit unaterials anly intel-
ligent worker cau tuake a pair of slippers ini this pattern.

For conveuience the following nie-surenients are given of the

2. atuiul dimensions of an upper for a No.4spprassoni
diagrani.

FiýZurc. i6.-Froni A to B3, 3 7S inches. Froiii C to D, 2 inicles. Froin E to
F, 2 inehes. 1'roii C, to 11, 2 inIclues. FronI I to K, 2 huiche.s. Froin D to E,
inches. Froiii A to G, 93, inclues. Frouu B u.o K 934 .iiclues

Ladies, dlo your embroidIez-3 withi dexmuirNe riateriai onily
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FiPuerc i7-From A to B, i 5ýý inclies. Froîn C to D, 15l' inches. Fromi A to C,
2o inalles. Froni B to D, 20 inchies.

In rnaking other sizes it wvili be advisable to cut out paper patterns shaped like
Figs. 16 and 17, but of o-nialler or larger dimensions to suit; these to be used as a
guide in tue work.

Ifaie;-its : Corticelli Victoria Knitting Siik, four .12 ounce balis, Gray 1163,
s ,e x). Two p•- ounce balls Light Blne 903, size 300. Oî arN.4sis u

yard. 13' inch Lighit Biue Satini Ribbon. A No, i Star Crochet H-ook.

To Launder Embroidered Linens.
B ' A l4F EP E RT TA CH ER 0F1ý '"ý NE 1--)L rW )R K.

IlIshg-A enibroffdercu piece shouid neyer be put ini withi the regiular
wasli. Let it be waslied by itf'elf in an earthen bowi. Take fairly liot water and
inake a lighit sudis of -"Ivory"- or any other pure soap. \Vashi quickiy. If the
linen is soiled. mub that portion between the hands, but avoid a general rubbing.
Take it out of tie suds and rinse thoroughly in clear, water. Having thoroughiy
waslied the article, commuence to dry it.

DPyina.-A wet piece of enibroidery shouid uiever be hiung up to dry; neyer
he foided upon itself and thirovn into a lieap; neyer left a îîaient while
attending ta souîething cisc. Lay the piece flat between tivo dry toweis, or thick
linen cioths, and roil it up inside these iii sucli a way that noa part of the emibroid-
ery can touchi any other part of the sanie linien. lu thiis shape it cau be wrung or
twisted without danger, or can be lightly poundled that the dry linen wiii the
moire quicklv absorbtlie inaisture. la this condition it shouid be left until the
siiks are dry.

Iron*Ing.-Lav the l)iece face don-n upon 0o1 ironing board well covered with
several pieces of :naterial. Spread a dlean white clotiî over the enîbroidery and
iroîî lighitly the whole surface, being careful tiot to press tao heavily upon the
emblroidered partions. A IlDt iran placed 111)01 enibroideries tliat are w-et wili
praduce a steain thiat wvill injure sanie. Do not press hard at first, but work rapidly.
Should tlue center have becoine too dry, use a danupened cioth Ù) rn the iran
over, as this inethad wiil leave thxe linen sufficiently damp fai: pressing. It also
leaves the liinen fresli and lholds the naturai stiffening of sanie. Dainp linen, dry

-ik'ieat ia the iraxi, and qîxick niavevient are the eleinents necessary to

Two Attractive Shawls.
We cali attention ta th- shawls described an page 86 and S.S. Thie uise of s;Ik

for this purpase is new, but v'ery beautifu': resuits foilow its use by either knitting
or croclieting. Tlie effects produced are vcry ricli and we kiiow inany of aur
readers wiil take advantage of the simple instructions given foi: înaking these very
attractive shawls.

Corticelii B. ab A. Wash SIES are the best in thie World
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Costume Embroidery.
Ev Josu-PHiNF RoBn.

Neyer silice the davs of chivalry bas enibroidery been used so extensively
uipon womien's costumes as at the present tinte. No gown is considered couiplete
nowadays Nvithout somne intricate ornaitentation betraying the needlewomian' \
liartdiwork. Collars, ciffs, revers, vests, boleros, bands ~
on skirts and boý;ices, al! are covered with the delicate
tracery. The plain tailor-nade costume is a thing of the
past. Ornamientation ries the day.

MNore attention is paid to details titan fomniierly. T le
excluisite finish of a gowil is noîv one of the hall-inarks
of fashion. Elahorate effeets are often dlesired, but per-
feet workmianship is required. Both miachtine and bîand
erubroidery are uised, but the latter is iiaturally preferred.
During the past ýmiîî ter it was iîoticed that miauy cost-

uniies of the woien of fashion were simple in
effect, but iiot in fact, beinig mxade of the
finest, Aheerest iinaterials and conmpletely
covered w'ith elaborate yet exquisitely filue
hand-eilibroiderv. Work, that fornierly M'as
considered necessary oîiiy for infants' ward- SITWlTDSG'

Iee No. A 5t02.
robes uow is reqtuiredl for miilady 's outftt.
The -îvinter's fashions but refleet tie summier's indications. Even ùIe
shirt wvaists are decorated w'ith cniibroidery. Silks and finle Freni hi
flannels are equallv well adapteci for this purpose. Althouigh ivncli of
the embroidery is elaberate iii design, _;etsoiite of the prettiest effects
are attainied by the simiplest niethods, and tie work caii easilv be dloiie
at home bv the amateur embroiderer. lu this way the e.xpenise of a
really beauitifuil bodlice becotiies imîniiaterial.

One of the prettiest miodels recently showni was a perfectly plaïti
tailore(l shirt waist ot heavy wvhite Iiînen, ornainiented on each side of
the fr-ont withi a few long stemîniied carnations, worked iu Satini stitclh
with -white liien floss. D esigti \ A 51(--2 shows a pattern uvli.
îniay be used for titis Iturpose, and whiclu is equall v appropriate Oit silk
or Iiinen. Worked iii whitc 1ilo Silk on a shirt waist of whiite silk the

b~îîoînRu»effect is exceedingix good.

.No. 25<' Anioduer pretty wavto decorate shirt waists isto etublroidler baud(s for
front, sleeves, anîd <'ollar iii sonie sinmple design. No. 256 shîows a pattern of forgel.
iue-niots whicltiseffectiv.elv eiitb)roideredI iii slades of bline and green on1 soute
delicate shade of silk or cl1c'h. A liglit bIie waist witlî white bands einbroiderc 1 e
with f 'is designt is very attraictive, are

Ixisist Uponx IavilAg >'ouir SilI<£ doc>e us» in Patent Holders T1
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A simple and'Pretty decoration for a higli staniding collar is a zigzag line
along the edge, worked in Feather stitching with Corticelli B. &A. Caspian Floss of

* Nc. 2071.

No 2)73-

rMIlýO3aHRZX) I INH2 COLLAR BANDS.

sonie contrasting sh'ade to the inaterial, and filled ini nt the points witlb cisters of
Frenchi knots. This design is also effective ivitk the uine worked in Frenchli ots
instead of Feather stitchixig. The saine simple decoration caxi be ernbroidered on
the edge of the wrist-bands.

The narrow turnover collar-bands, nowv SQ popfflar alff 'which -ive such a

tY2 G o

GRAY SAIIN COLLARt EMI3HOIDERSD IN
BLACIC FIL>( SILKZ, SILVER TERRAD,
Wirx VELVIZT SPANGLES, A-ID STEEL

fBEADS. Sec text.

neat finish to the neck of a waist, eau be mnade at homse with littie trouble, and
are much daintier whcn etibroidered by band. A pretty fasliion is to dIrai an

These Silirs have obtaizxedi Ui9host awardcs at a-il E-xpositiomLa
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irrcgular seroli or vinse patterni, buttonhole tise edge, theu cnit ont tise tursiovel
portioni according to the patterns.

NO. 2070 is a pretty and simple littie coilar. 'l'le fondfation band is of thin,
plain wliite linien, cut the lengtls rec:uired to go aroussd the neck assd iap sufficient-
13, to fastesi at the Iïsc' 'lise turnover portion is of lighit green linien Iined iwithi
white. It is enibisoidered wvitis two paraliel lines workcd in
a short <)utiine stitch ivitls Corticelli 13. & A. Caspiani Floss,
Black. Betweesi tise lies is a ser;es of French 1knots, ~
wvorked also with the black Caspiani Floss. if tulle is an

object, the straiglit lines caàs be stitched or, the
machine with Black Corticelli Spool Silk, letter A. -~

After the enffiroidery is comspleted, the turnover
portion is inserted between the double tbickness of
the fouxsdatior bcnd. and stitchied ini by machine
0f course, this collar snay be mnade of any colore(l
linien (iesired, Thie cost is but a few cents and
the effect verY prettv aurl becosning.

Desigts NO. 2071 is a littie more elaborate,
though easiiy worked. The patterni of the turn-
ové,r is first sketched on a piece of white liisen, then
the ±geis hieaviiy and closely bsttonholed Nvith
Caspiau Floss, Pink 2473.- Care iinnst be takzen is
the buttonholiug to keep the stitches even assd-
ver)- close togetiser. I-eading this buttoffholig J' r
a line of Frensch knots worked with black Caspiau~
Floss. Above tise kniots thieie is a flow'er design,
the vine being workesi su Outlinxe stitch withi black
Filo Silk as'd tise flowvers -orked iii Satin stitch .

with Caspian il11oss, Pink, 2473, assd outhined witls
black. Tie collar is nmade issp tise sanie as the onse
just described. ~~ v

A pretty collar, suitable for liaif rnourning, is
showil b)'No 2072. it is of white linen einbroidered

in white ansd bp *k silks. 'rie edgte of thse desigss GRAV SATIN Vi sT III0DRI

is buttonhoied _.'ti Caspiani Fioss, Whsite 2(,02 PINK AN GI>RhAY FILO SILK, STrpI

above which is a lisse Nworked is Outlinie stitchi te\' I A IEdI e
ivith black Corticeili Filo Siik. Tise flowers are wvorked iii Satin ststcb witls Cas-
plan Fioss, Whsite 2002 andý osstlissed svitls back. Tl;e stenîis of tise flosers, tise
Featier stitching betweess the deeper scailops, and tise Frenchs knots are ali wvork -
ed with the black Filo Silk.

Another black and i%:site design is sisowss in 2N 2073. Tise Frensch kssots
asid tise fliwers are worked wili whiite Filo Silk assd tise designs arousxd tise border
Nith black Filo. Satin stitch is sssed for tihe flowers. ass- lii fact, for the entire
pattern.

E-achb color by itself ixt a P-,ltertt nolder..zxo trouble
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I{and(Ietbroidered liati(dkerchiiefs have never losi their prestige, but the %work
cati bie bouglit so chea1 ily tlîat few persoxîs of late years have zared to take the
tiiiie to do their owux euutbtoidery. At present, llowcZ-'er, the old t'asihion lias
sotiiewliat revived, and hautdlkercltiefs ernbroidcred by the giver tulake daity
gifts. Jîven rilibons are enibroidered by lxatd, %vhuie miomograuts in colored silks
aire ofteu worked on the underclothitg. Slippers, gloves, aund garters are other
articles of attire whlîi are ornaniented with enbroidery.

ti claborate appcari tg patteril for the collar
of an Etont, Design NO. 2o68, is showmî by Ron-

ioc&CO. c>~Bo ay, New Vork. Thtis.

aithougli nicli in effeet, is sitnpler iii executioxi
thati it appears. Tfli iinatenial îtsed is silver

n gay satin. 'l'le seroll designt is worked with
jfiite sil%-er cord, couched to thc satin atnd decorat-

cd at ittrvals % ithi Frenchi kuots ruade of the
cord. flic N itte tltrouiglout its miaitn letgtli is
xvo ked witlî tc silver cord, b)ut bratiching
froui it are stemus worked iti a single stitch with
Corttcelli B. & A. Caspian, Floss, Biack

1 itled at the end with tinv spangles of white
vel%-et, sintulating flowers. These spangles are
seýved on by mie stitcli taken tlirougli tite cen-

t t. r Wi tli the black Caspian IFloss. Oblong spaces
arouttd tce collar arc outlined witli the silver
cord. The sali n within thiese inclosures is to

* .73lie cnt away, c
-litn fit)islîed, ~ .- ~

>~disclosing tite
niateri.al of the
gown beteath. ~LILLLL.L~ÂL

A beaittiful _ ,'

patterni for a

FIG- 24- vest, f rom tL~e
wNN*11rg SATIN~ VEsr t r ,.rO- saine î>teisc<2s
P-1 rI~ Y~oe~n DEORT I %il Hi e s

VBL\E2 *xri I(ýUZCHENI,'L- illustratcd ~»in x Si'~ \c~<rE~ ).Gs
Lal A"!I) ROII>BIt. .) c Mig No

2o69. l'lie muaterta d hete isalso of gray satin. The ettbroiýlered ilu)wcrs are workc-
cd in 'Satin -axtch wxth a~double thread of gray Filo S11k inatclting the satin. Th1e
center of the tlower is; left open, !liet Cille(I iu witlî French i kots, worked vitlh
Filo Floss, 1>itk 2-173 l'le spikes surrottn(litg the flo\%ers and intetspersed
throuighout the le ngtlh of the vine, are worked ini outlinie -stitch -with the gray
Fibo Silk, and are finishiet at tite end îvithi s'eet milgles. Gray pearis are se\VCed
hiere and there throughiout tce ettbroidery, as show» ini the iliistratioli, while
Pink French ktxots at frequetît intervals lighiteti the efTcct.

corticelli B. (a, A. SiIk il.) Holders- compact arid ccozkverxiexxt
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Anotiier enibroidered vest, very striking iii appearance (Fig. 24), cornes froin
the Ashton Comîpany, 54 \Vest2 3 d street, New York. This is of white satin witli

revers afi mass green panne velvet, heavily einbroidered, below
wbhich, on'tbe cdge of the vest, are bands of black panne, alsi,
ernbroidered elaborately The revers are bordered with a fanre.

le silk 1)raid of white and gold. Just iiisicle the edge there is a Yw
of French knots, worked w'itli red Roxîtax Floss, to %vllicic is
added onc strand af tinsel. A line af tivisted gold and silvur

S tinsel rmuxs about the kîxots. On the space inside this there i.,
worked a stei design o ai whiite chenille, couchied wvit1x red Euxi-
broider, Silk and finishied at the end with a fanev button af

U white satin an(l tinsel. Little steins, made witlx orle long stitchi
of alternating red and yellow

* ~ Caspian FIoss, and en(ling w itîx
* a gilt bead,«-extend fraîn eaelx

No. 253 B. No. 2ý5 D.it itecacig ea~ the
DAINTY FLORA revers the bands ofi black panne

are bordered Nvith a heavy tinsel brain. Thiese
bauds are slbaped in a sqmire, jns-t lxclow the biast, ..........

showing the inaterial of the inuer vest throtighl
the opening, and exteïxd belowN, curving on eacli
side into twva seinilcircular figures. Large Frenchi
knats af the ltisel braid ornianent, at regiar
intervals, the entire lengthi of the bands. On
each side af the square opening there are con- (
verging lies of the sainxe tinsel used on tîxe revers, .

finished with three buttons of black satin crossed
withi red andl yellawv Caspian Flosq. The circular
piiPces belaw are ornamzentedl witlî large fancy
buttons of \\-]ite satin, enibraiderd in gold and1
black, and snirrounded witli tinsel l)raid and 1L'ongc
stitches of goid thiread. Aronnd these (liscs are
vellow satin bunttons fasteilei at the center w ith a
yellow glass bead.

The revers and ining of collars and l oan
sorne of the fashionable coats this seasmn are of
-%vhite satin, ban d-eni broi(lered in colors 1 'endxng
witlh the garnient. Fig. 2,5 Shows tie effeet ai a
black broadclath coat with wvhite satin collar and( FiG. 25.

lBLACK BROAD)CLOTH COAT \VITI<
revers enxbroidered iii Filo Silk. TIhis wark is I\xRîrHH VHITE SATIN RsNVRi,.

easily done, and ixnp:rts a certain elegance and air of careful workînanship ta tli(
-ostuume.

Eînbroidered bands are used in everv canceiva hIe way, bath on skcirts ani.

By iUsimÉ Corticelli B. CU A. SURkS yo»U will izisire god worIk
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bodices. Ronzone & Company are showiîîg souie exclusive dlesigtls. The first
of tliese, No. 2074, is of red taffeta, the eîubroidery beiîîg worked w-ith Corticelli B.
S&, A. Caspian Floss in gold, shaded browîîs, greenîs and blues. l'le lines inclcsing
the seroîl pattera are worked in Gold 2111 Witlî a1 SLantit1g SaItin stiteli. Ail tl:e
l)artern is outlined witla Caspiani Iloss, lighit Vellow 2110 aild filled in With wlîat
inay' be calle(. Satin stitch laid froin side to sidc of pattern. The coniventionia
leaves are we-rkedl in GobA
2111r, wvhile the alternating
figure is fllled in witli the colors. ~

The center of this flower
scroll isgold, while the sînaller
petals are each of one color. -

Several shades of brown, blue
and green are used. The long
petal starts at the base with
brown, slîades iiito bluie, and No20,4-

finally blends iîîto gretuî at the -

tip. The Shiades of Caspian
Floss utsed in this baud are Blue
2594, 2595, 275:4, 2754; Green

2622, 2623, 2624, 2625 ; Brown
2120, 2121, 2122, 2123; White
2002 ; Golden Brown 2 110, 2111.

Design 'NO. 2075 is a baud of
black broadclotlî bodered Nvith NO-05
a gold cord, couched to the edge N~ 05

wvith yellow Eînbroidery Silk. - --

A îîovel idea is introduced in
this pattern. Single strands o!f --

Red 2o64, Black, Green 2S3 4 ,
Xellow 2164, aid White 2002
Filo Silk are twisted*together
until. a tbick cord is miade o! No.
Caspian colors. This is tiien E'iNl~I B 1 ERSD SILIZ BAND.

couched on the band according Se c'.

to tlue pattern. It is quick, ea-,sy work and vtry eff!ective.

Design No. 2076 iS a baud of white taffeta, edged witli a faricy silk and tinsel
braid, whichi is headed hy an iiuier wavy line worked in Out.Xne stiteli with Filo
Silkz, Black and fine Japanese Gold Thread. Thie pattern is ail outlined w'ith tlîis
silk, the leaves and flowers being filled iii witli Satin stitch, Filo Silk iii pastel
colors being use(1, Pink 2670, 2671, 2673, 2674 for the large flowers, Pink 2473 for
the lobed leaves, and Blue 203ob, 2030a, 2030 for tlîe sinail oiier.

Other effective bands are showu byv Desigus Nos. 65 and 287. N1o. 65 is very

Corticelli B. (U A. SUi rx Uolders d<>n't sznar1 or taril1e
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pretty wv3rked ini oune shiade of silk, eithier harîîîonizing or contrasting wvith il,
iliaterial to be eîîîbroidered. Naniy of the ligit
wools, now so popular, are decorated in tiuis inanruer.
In desigii No. 287, oval anid round jewels are uised in
coînbination wvitlî silk exnbroidery.

Other pretty desigus which rna be used iii a
V'ariety Of WaYS are NOS. 255 B~ aud 1). They are
especîalli effective on hosiery, but are also appro-
priate for waist and costume embroidery. \'ery
dlainty little frocks for cliildren inay he miade of a
few yards of albatross or veiling, embroidered in
these designis willh cclored silks. Indeed, the uses
to which eînbroidery iinay be adapted are xnany
and varied.

The beit is aniother article whieli the deft fingers
of tlie iieedlewvoiiian are now eiibellishing. The
-wide, black elastie beits, now so fashionable, are
easily emîbroidered in dianiond or polka (dot designs
with steel beads or jet. A novelty introduced in a
costume seeîî at the last Horse Show consisted of a
'beit, collar, cufTs, and ban:ls being mnade ail of soft
taxi leather, ljand-emibroidered in Outline and Long
aud Short stitch with olive and blue Caspian Flos..

Chiffon vests, embroidered ail over in a seroli
designx, worked in Outline stiteh with Corticelli B. & A.
Filo Silk, are nîuch li ked for evening wear.

Thle heautiful pattern for a silk -waist, shom n by
the frontispiece, is from the Aslîton Comîpany. Thiis
is of red taffeta em~broidered in white. The neck and
front of the waist are bordered with two rowvs of
fancy white silk braid. Betveen the rows at reg-
ular intervals tliere are fastened silk buttons cov-
ered with Nviite and red Roniaii Floss, while .
pyrauîids of Frencli knots, worked with
whiite Romîan Fboss, ornanîe:ît the imuier -

edge of ibis border. Frogs and loops of
w'hite silk, fasten the front, on eaclî side of
wlîich are elaborate <lesigiis worked on the FG
red taffeta Nwith a faxîcy whil.e'silk braid. GwoSGGEVL.GD RTI

Tii(ere are also crocheted appliqué work MuIA TTHZGS IILSL MLtJ

and rinigs buttonholed and crocheteà with the E nbroidery Silk, White 2002. ThîS
sainie patterni is used for the design at the back of the neLk and for the sle-eves.

A favori.te triinuirng this season consists of strips of baîf-incli velvet ribbon,
joiued by an openwork Mex'ican stitchiug, whicli is ixuade with Corticelli Crochet

Ail the best dealers keep Corticrzi.; B. (à, A. Silcs ii. ltolders

xl.:

e
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anîd Knittiug SiIk. This saîie stitching is used between the breadths of skirts,
shlowing the silk lining beneatli, aü - also between tucks ou bodices. Vokes for
skirts are sonietimes foriried of bia-, bands of the mnaterial, joined by the open-
work stitching.

Figi. 26 shows how this Mexicail mork is used ou a pretty costume of sage

0 narrow black velvet connected with rows of Cross stitch doue with
black Enibroidery Silk. The bolero is edged with a simple littie

No. 96. No. ~

pattern Nvorked in pink and black Caspian Fkoss. Desigus No.75 and 96
shlow effect;ve patteras which may be used for this purpose.

A littie finish of cxnbroidery above the hiem of the skirt is a daixxtv embellishi-
ment. Au oriental looking trimiing is obtained by cutting out the material of
the gown, wliere the ornamentation is desired, iu a scroll or paini leaf design,
according to patternî, then iuserting a contrasting color underneath and button-
lioling the two fabric:, together with heavy Roman Floss. Appliqué work, how-
ever, is uot so, popular at present as fancy enibroidery. A prettv anxd simple
trimiining is made by working French knots of soine bright color on bauds of
velvet ribbon. Eitlier Corticelli B. & A. Filo or Caspian Floss caix be used for
this purpose.

Any womau wvith the tinie and skill to, enîbroider caui, at sinali expense, give
to her wardrobe au appearance of finishied workmnanship wvhichi is usually
associated only with garnients of great value.

Paper -patterns of these designs can be furnislied by the publishers at the
following prices:

Embroidered Bauds NOS. 255B, 255D, 2074, 2075, anid 2076, 15 cents each.
Embroidered Bauds Nos. 65 and 287, z0 cents each. Scalloped Edges Nos.
96 aud 75, io cents eachi. Shirt Waist Design No. A 5102, 20 cents. Shirt Waist
D)esign No. 256, 15 cents. Bolero Collar NO. 2o68, 6o cents. 'Vest No. 2069, 40
cents. Turnover Collars NOS. 2070, 2071, 2072, aîxd 2073 are stainped on canvas or
duck and cost 20 cents eaci.'

No womnan interestcd in faucyvork, eiubroidery, crocheting, or lace nxaking
caîx afford to be without CORTICFLLJ HOME NEEDLEWORK. The srnall sum of
thirty-flve cents pays for a whole year's subscription. If you are pleased withl
this nunîber please tell your friencls about CORTIcELLI HOMi\E NEFDLEWORK and
ask theni to subscribe.

Thle mnost delicate worIc is dlone with corticelli 13. (U A. siIks



roppy and Butterfly PilIow Design
No. LI' 1233A.

This design shows pretty red poppies tinted in their natural. colors against a
background of duli brown, the whole being' tinted on a Iight ecru ar' ticking.
The poppies are well drawn and the exibroiderer need ouly follow the tinting to
secure xnost salisfactory resuits. Roman Floss is used throughout, so the work is

very rapid. The poppies
-. are worked in Long and

Short stitch with Red Corti-
celli B. & A. 2061, 2o61a,

2o62, 2062a, 2063, 2o64, 2065,
somne of the stitches extend-

- ing 'well down on toi the
petals. The centers are
worked with Green Corticelli
B. & A. 2480, 2180a, and
Black Corticelli B. & A. 2000,
with the dots surrouniding
wvorked iu Frenchi kuots with
these shades. In hfe leaves
are used a whole uine of

Greens Corticelli B. & A.
2480, 2180, 2180a, 2181, 2183,

2834, and the darker shades
are used in the stems, which
are simply outlined. This

P"PnpryND B3uV1EIrLY PiLLÙW% DisiGN No. LP 1233A conipletes the floral designi
and brings us to the butterfly

which is tinted and worked ini shades of yellow. The body is worked in Satin
stitch with Roman Iloss, Yellow~ CorLcelli B. & A. 2161, flecked occasion-
ally with a line of black. The large wings are outlined with Brown Corticelli B.
& A. 2445 and the sinaller ones with 2442, veined with 2445. Terra Cotta Corticelli
B. & A. 2091 is used for the dots, which are -%orked lu Satin stitch, outlined
witb Black 2000. The aniteznuoe are outlined with black and tipped with dots of

tUhe Most die1zcato worlk is dlone with Corticelli B. £Fi, A. Silis
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terra cotta. This coin pletes a very*handsome pillow and one wh ich N% il1 give great
satisfaction. The back is the sanie mnaterai as the top and the edge is finislied wvith
a fancy ribbou ruffling, coin bining the shades of red used iii the embroidery. (Easy).

Afaterials : Romian Ploss, 2 Skeins each Corticelli B. & A. 2062a, 2063,
2064, 2181, 2183, 2834 ; 1 skein each Corticelli B. & A. 2091, 2442, 2445, 2061,
2061a, 2062, 2065, 2000, 2161, 2480, 2180, 2180a. 5 yards Fancy Satin Ruiffling.
Dealers can furnish pillow top staniped with this design ifl 24x48 inch size. See
note, page 46. ______

Passion Flower Sofa PilIow Design No. 590A.
COLORED PLATE IX.

This is a pillow of unusual menit. The eoloring is rich without being showy
and, too, the design is simple and easily worked.

The background is a rich dark green, while the di3c in the center is a ligliter
shade, throwing into bigh relief the glowing red of the flowers. This dise is out-
lined -with green inatching the tinting. The p.etals of the flowers are covered in
Cross stitch vwith Roman Floss, Red Corticelli B. & A. 2062a, 2o64, 2066, 2o67, and
outlined with a couchiug of Japanese Gold Thread. The staniens are outlined
with green and tipped with yellow. Brown Corticelli B. & A. 2446 is used for
outlining the steins and the leaves are worked iii Long and Short stitch With 2180,
218oa, 2181, 2183, 2835. The veins are outlined with the darkest shiade. The
soroils surrounding the center are outlined with Roman Floss, Black Corticelli B.
& A. 2000, and filied with Cross stitch done with Green Corticelli B. & A. 2180.

The corner figures are worked in Vellow Corticelli B. & A. 2012, 2015, 20I8, as
indicated in Colored Plate IX. Altogether it is a very handsoine pillowv. The
edge may be finished with a heavy silk cord combining the shades used in the
embroidery, or with a fancy silk ruffie, and the back of the pillow may be of the
sanie material as the top. (Easy.)

Materials; Roman Floss, 2 skeins eaeh Corticelli B. & A. 2012, 2015, 2018,
2o62a, 2064, 2066, 2067, 2000, 2180, 2180a, 2181, 2183, 2835 ; 1 skein Corticelli B.
& A. 246. 1 skein Japanese Gold Thread. 4 yards Silk Pillow Cord. Dealers
can furnish pilIow cover stamped wiih this design in 245-4 inch size. See note,
page 46. _______

Photographic PiIIow Design No. LP1225B.
Photograpiec prints are largely used at the present tune to decorate sofa pillows,

in fact there seeins to be no end to their uses. lu this instance the print is frovi
one of Rosa Bonbeur's niasterpieces and shows a most beautiful horse's head,
noble and gentie. This print is secured to the pillow cover with machine stitching
in 'white, and the embroider's attention is turned to the varlous equipuients
around the picture. These are ail worked solidly in Feather stitch except where
Outline stitch is mentioned. The saddle requires perhaps more work than any of the
others. The seat is worked with a double thread of Filo Silk, Brown Corticelli B.& A.

£-achâ qColo byr itsolÊ ii a PatextUodo--k trou~ble
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2. , the part dir&ctly under, froin. which is suspeîîded [tie stirrup strap, is %worked
ini 2161, 2163, shadiug into the lightest near tise strap, Which iS iii 216o %vith a bit
Of 2163 near the top. A double thread of Twisted Enibroidery Silk, Browu 2164,

is couched about tise edge of [tie seat. Trhe saddle blanket is worked ini
BroNn 2164, cov'ered with cross bars Of 2163,

caught down with [tie saine. The facings arc
cf Red 2092, 2093, aud [the stirrup Gra%

2873. The spur requires Twisted Etu-
1)roidery Silk, Gray Corticelli B. & A.

2S73, for main part, Filo Silk, Gold
2161, for the spur and rilngs, 216o

for the buckle, and G;ray 2S74
for the stralp. The oak lea-

ves are %vorked iii Long
and Short stitch. with

A-f Filo Silk, Greetn
Corticelli B. & A.

2 2563 2 564 256;

j.; The horseshoe
should lie worked

in ro-%v upon rowv of
outline stiteli follow-

ing the shape of the
shoe, ilome with Twisted

Eînbroiderv Silkc, Gray 2874.
The muner edge and nail Isoles are

wvor1<d wvith Corticelli B. & A.
2871. BrOwNV 2163 anid 2164 are used

for ilie crop, the main iengti being
2164, and tlie ligliter shade for handie

anîd end. Tlhere reinlains now but the bit and
stirrup at the top. For the stirrup) use Twisted

]IIOTOr.RAPIIIC PIL.OW DRSIGî Eusbroiderv Silk 216,3 audç
No. LT> z225 B. 2164, anîd for tlie bit, Gray,

both Filo aiîd Twisted. The
rings are Of Filo 2874 and thse liauging pieces Of 2S72, ail in Satin stitch. The bar
is outline on botis edges witb Twisied Exnbroidlery Silk, Gray 2873, 2874, and the
two links in thse iniddle are worked ini Filo Silk, GraV 2871, 2872. Tise fastening
of the bar to the rings is înarked with Outliiîe stitch Nvorked round and round,
Twisted Enibroidery 2874 in thse center and 2S71 ou the edge. Fiuisht[le edge of the
pillow with a green and tan silk cord and the riliow is coxnplete. (Not difficuit.)

./fa/er-iats: Filo Silk, i skein each Corticelli B. & A. 2092, 2093, 2160, 2161,

2163, 2163a, 2164, 2165, 2563,-2564, 2565, 2871, 2872, 2873, 2874. 'rwisted Enbroid-
erv Silk, i skein each Cortîcelli B. & A. 2163, 2164, 2S71, 2872, 2873, 2874. 4 yards

Art Socioties ýeverymwhere 'use Corticelli B. tus A. Wagh SURSC



COLORED PLATE X.
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PRiNCETrON SOFA? PILLOW ]DESIGN 5005.
COt.ORst, PLA'£ Xi.
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Fancy Silk Cord. Dealers cati furnish pillow top of this design ill 24x58 inch size.
See note, page 46. _________

New York State PiIIow Design.
(Patcnut Peoudiig)

COLORED PTLATE. X.

Thiis design cousists of the New York coat-of-arins in the center shield, with
ziame of state and date underneath, the wvhoie being surrounded witlh a wieath of
yellow wild roses and the hop vine. The wild rose is the New York state flower
and New York Ieads in the production of hops. The border of the cushion is
national in character, having the United States coat-of-artns in each corner
connected by garlands of stars, 4.5 in number, one for each state in the present
Union. The design is staniped on bine linen and <znbroidered ia the following
inanner: The shield ini the center should be given first attention. Outiine the
sky with Filo Silk. X'eliowv Corticelli B. & A. 2016. The suri is padded or raised
with cotton and covered in Satin stitch NYith Vellow 2020, and thc rays are outiincd
with Biack 2000. The ranges of his over which the sun is peeking are workzed ln
Satin stitch with green, ulSing 2050 for the flx-st range and 2445 f. 'r the second.
The water is wvorked in Outtine stitch with delicate shades of Greeui Corticeili B.
& A. 2481, 2482, 2483, 2484, 2485 ; the boats are worked in Black Zn-00 almi the. sails
in WVhite 2001.

The roses are worked in Long and Short sl&itc1î wîth a double tlîread of Filo
SiIk, Yellow Corticeili B. & A. 2013, 2014, 2015. with the dot in the cetîter work'ed
in Satin stiteix with Green 2:740. The dots ?'bout the center are workcd in French
knots of one strand of Veliow 2013 and Brown 2162 threaded togethier. In the
leaves are used Green 2050, 2o52, and 2b53, whiie the hops are Wvorked inl 2480,
2180, and 2181. This conîpletes the center design. Now 'Work the scrolls and
stars solid in Satin stitch with Xrellow 2o16, and outline the edge and put in letter-
ing with Biack 20C0. The outlines of the shields are also worked in Black 2000.

The eagle feathers are outlined with Brown 2166, and the reniainder of the work
With 2164. Work the eye with Black 2000, the ring around the eye with White
2001, and the beak in 26.36, outlined wvith Black 2000. The sliield on the engle is
worked in Satin stitch, Blue 2277 for the top, and the bands below in alternat-
iag rows of Red 2o63 and WVhite -2001. Outiine leaves of olive 1,ranch in Green
208f, and wvork bernies ini Frenich kaots Witll Yellow 2020o. The arrows are out-
Iined Nvith Browa 2446, tipped with Black 2000. This conipletes the top. The
ruffle is of the saine niaterial and finished withi a scalloped edge worked in Button-
hale stitch with VelIow 2014.

Maler-iais : Filo SiIk, 3 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2016; 1 skein eacb Corticelli
B. & A. 2481, 2482, 2483, 2484, 2485, 2013, 2014, 2015, 2020, 2446, 2063, 208r, 2277,
2000, 2001, 2162, 2164, 2166, 2455, 2480, 2180, 2181, 2636, 2050, 2052, 2053, 2740,
Caspiazn Floss, 8 skeins Corticelli B. &A. 2016. Dealers can furnish piilow top
staniped with this design in 24x48 inch size. See note, page 46.

it is impossible to obtailm <oocl resuilts withx h1feriow SIUl£

83
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Geranium and Bird PilIow Design No. LP 1231 B.
Tixîted piilows are as popular as ever and welI they inay be, for realiy liaiîd-

sonie effects inay be thus produced wvitlh coînparativeiy littie labor, and this is -t
boon to the busy needlevornîen. This design shows pink and scarlet geranliuns
with birds tinted on a <lelicate ecru grouiîd, ail enîbroidered with silkcs matching
the tinting in color. The geranitinis are worked in Long and Short stitch s0 that
the petals are very îxearly covered. In the red flowers are used Romnan Floss Corti-
celli B. & A. 206oa, 2060b, 206 ra, 2o62a, m064, and in the pink Corticelli B. & A.

2-670, 2672, 2674, 2676. Tf >e
centers of both red and pink
are worked ini light siiades of
green. In the leaves ani
stemis are used Green Corti-
celli B. & A. 20501), 2050W,
2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, aiffl
Brown Corticelli B. t&..
2163. The leaves are work,
ed iii Long and Short stiteli
with green and into this i,,

ve worked a row or circle of
Long and Short stitch withi
browvn, inarking the horse-
shoe effect cixaracteristiz of

-this particular plant. Tis
conîpletes the floral design
The birds, tinted iii shades,
of brown, are outliied with
Roinan Fless of corrcspond-

GEBRANKVM'N A.a) BIRD PiLiov DIESIGN No. 1,P i23-B. ing shades, Brown Corticeili
B. & A. 2120, 2122, and 2446.

The bill is ontlined withi Black Corticelli B. & A. 2000 and the eyes are workedl
sohd1fy in \X ite 202 outiined with Black 2000. A few short stitches of Red
Corticelli B. & A, 2062 are worked along the breast. The back of the piliow is the
saine as the top and the edge finislied wvit1î a shiaded green satin rtbbon of fancy
design. (Easy.,j

fa/e;-als : Roman Fioss, i skein ecd Corticelli B. & A. 2446, 2C50a, 206ob,
206ia, 2062> 2062a, 2064, 2000, 2002, 2120, 2122, 2670, 26;72, 2674, 2676, 2163, 20 5 0h,
2050a, 2050, 205 r, 2053, 2054. 5 yards Fancy Ruffiing. Dealers can furnisi piiowv
top stanipcd with tis design iu 24 x48 inci size. See note, page 46.

\Vii ood silk is a uecessity, a good soap is equaliy important. Qikel
washiixg in suds mnade wvitlh ''vory" or aîxy othier pure soap, and plenty of dlean
water as hot as the lxands can bear, will insure success. See rules for washing on
page 71.

Corticelli B. (Kb A. TWash Sili~s are tue best ixi the World
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Wild Rose Sofa PiIIow Design No, 1227 A.
This pillow design is bound to bc popular, for it is simple and artistic, and the

coloring, too, is most pleasirîg.
The roses are covered alniost entirely with silk embroidery, being worked in

Feather stitch wvitl Roman Floss, Pink Corticelli B. & A. 2236, 2237. 2470, 2471,
2472. Most of the flowers are a delicate pitnk wvitl here and there a touch of deeper
colo-. The centers have a dot of Satin stitcli in Green Corticelli B. & A. 218o, and
around this French knots in Yeliow Corticelli B3. & A. 2636. The stenms are work-
ed :n slanting Satin stitch, and the leaves lu Long and Short stitch, with Green
Ccrticelli B. A. 2180, 218oa, 2181, 2182. Sonie of the leaves are flecked with Red
Corticelli B. & A. 2135, and the thorns are also worked wvith this shade. A dark
shade of green is used for
the leaf veins, which are
worked in Outie stitclî.
The rarrbling briers, which -

forni the rest of the design,
are very sketchily worked -

with Filo Silk, Brown Corti-
celli B. & A. 2444 and 2446.
Ecru ticking is used for the "e
back of the pillow, and the
edge is finished with a shad-
ed rose colored satin ribbon
ruffling. (Easy.)

./ka!eials: Filo Silk, r
skein eacli Corticelli B. &
A. 2444, 2446. Romnan
Floss, i skein each Corti-
celli B. & A. 2236, 2237,
2470, 247f, 2472, 2i

8
0,218oa,

2181, 2182, 2636, 2452, 2135.
5 yards Fancy Satin Ruffi- XVILD ROSE3 SOFA PILLOw DnstrN No. 1227 A.
ing. Dealers cati furnish
Pillow top of this design in 24x48 inch size. See note, page 46.

Princeton Sofa PiIIow Design No. 5005.
COLoRD PILAXE XI.

College pillows are a-iways very interesting, and especially iu collegée comuu-
nities there is great demnand for thent. The orange and black of P>rinceton tuake
a very effective coînhination. In this design we have the standard bearer, the
Pinceton banner, and the tiger lily. Creain ticking is used for the foundation,
against which the tinting stands out very clearly. The girl's gown is in several

AUl the best dealers keep Corticelli B. CDi, A. SURkS il% Molders
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shades of )yellow and is etchied in its folds and outliiies with black. A black sasbi
hangs fronx beneath the pauiniers and is loosely knotted iu front, the ends reachiug
the bottoiu of the gown. Colored Plate XI shows wlxere the shades of yellow and
black should be used. The face and arnus are etclied vwith Filo Silk 2236 and the
hair iu the softer shades of 3 ellow. The banner is tinted in oranig- and the letters
are heavily padded and %vorked in Satini stitchi with Black 2000. Ou1tlite Oth
edges of the staff with Japanese Gold Thread and use this also for the serolis. For
tie tiger liles )yellowv is of course used with the dots iii black and the leaves out-
lined in green. A fancy ruffle of orange auid black finishes the edge. (Easy.)

A!aicrùls : Roman Floss, 2 skeins each Cortirelli P~. & A. 2000, 2635, 2637 ;
skein each Corticelli B. & A. 256o, 2562, 2634, 2638, 2b39, 2640. Filo S11k, i skein
each Corticelli B. & A. 2236, 26,32. 1 skeiu japanese Gold Thread No. 16. 5 yards
Fancy Satin Ruffling. Dealers caui furuiisli staliiptd( piilow top of this design in
24 x 4S inch si-te. See note, page 46.

Turk H-ead Pilow Design No. LP 1230.
As a novelty this Turk head design is sure to please. It is tiuted 0o1 ecrui

ticizing and is worked most elaborately with Romian Floss. The predominating
color in the turban is Red
Corticelli B. & A. 2054, 2066,
and 2624, worked iu Feather «

the uines of the stainpiiig.
The scarf is worked cross-
wvise in Feather stitchi mith
colors as iudicated hy tinting,
Yello',v Corticelli i3. & A.
20f7, 2019. (;reell 2453, 2454,

Black 2000, Blute Corticelli
B. & A. 2593, and the tassel -

in Black 2000 ill long Unes Of
Out1lie stitcli. 'l'lie inautle
is also worked solid Iv, (;reell
Corticelli B. & A. 245.1 and
2624 beiuig used hiere. As
in tue turbau the stainped
lines will indicate the fli-
rectiou ini whicli stitches
should be laid. The upper IlE*n% t l*'iii.îoit DELSîcG NO TP 12ý0

part of the vest is a bri'ghit
Red, Corticeili B. & A. 2o63, crossed %vith bars of Whitte 2002, caughit dowui
with crosses of Black, 2000. Below this the vest is worked in Blue 2i93 and

These Si1>s hair.e 4obtaizmed higheSt awards at alU E.-positon>Is
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Black 2000. Black also outiiies both upper and lower edges of the red band. T he
lir'es of face and beard are outlined with Filo SiIk, Black Corticelli B3. & A. 2000.
The eye-ball is ;vorked solid withi Roman Floss, 'White CGrticclli Bl. & A. 2002 and
the iris with Brown Corticelli B. & A. 2446. Japanese Gold Thiread is used for
oittlininig the edge3 of the crescent snrrounding the liead and the figures are work-
ed iii Outlie stitch with Filo SiIk, Black Corticelli Bl. & A. 2000. This completes
the design with the exception of the knives and othier inurderous %weapons appear-
ing at top and bottonii of the Ilead. The blade at the top is worked in Feather
stitch with Filo Silk, Gray Corticelli 13. & A. 2871, 2872, 2873, 2874. The other
blades are worked in the saxie shades.

Romnan Floss, Terra Cotta Corticelli B. & A. 2090a, 20 9 0b, and 2092 iS used for
the handie iii the upper corner and Brown Corticelli B3. & A. 2442, 2444, 2446 for
the bult just belowv, ail worked ini Featiier stitcb. The handie in the lower corner
is also worked in brown and the geoinetrical figures on the blade in black. The
back of this pillow is the saine as the top and the edge is finishied with a fancy silk
cord. (Not diffienit.)

Materiais : Filo Silk, 2 skeins Corticelli B. & A. 2000; 1 skein eacli Corticelli
B. & A. 2871, 2S72, 2874, 287 4 . Roman F loss, i skeini cach Corticelli B. & A.
2090a, 20901), 2092, 2017, 2019, 2442, 2411, 2446, 2063, 2064, 2o66, 2453, 2454, 2624,
2000, 2002, 2593. 4 yards Fancy Silk Cord. i skein Japanese Gold Thread.
Dealers cati furnish pillow top of this design ini 24x48 inch size. See note, page 46.

Crocheted SiIk Circular Shawl.

Circutlar shawls canniot be said to be new, but they are certainly as popular as
ever, and working instructions will be welcome, if we nxay judge froni the
rnany inquiries whicl: bave been received. Florence Shetland Silk Floss was
used, and while it costs more than wool it iakzes a niuch hiandsomer sbawl.

Begin with three chain stitches and join with a slip stitch to forin a r-ing.
is1 row-3 chain stitches to take the place of a treble, i8 trebles in ring Of 3

chains, join to top Of 3 chains with slip stitch.
2d rOW-3 chains, skip i treble, 3 trebles ini next stitcb, t chain, 3 trebles iii

saine place, nakcing 6 trebles divided by i chiaii, which fornis a sheil, * skip i,
i treble in next treble, skip j, shell in next, and rereat froni ýali around, inaking

-6 shelis a~nd 6 trebles in ail.
3d1 rou-3 chains, slieli in sheli, i treble in treble, repeat aIl around, join with

slip stitch to top Of 3 chains. jlk row-Saxiie as 3d row.
Sth row-3 chains, 3 trebles ini sheil, r chain, 3 trebles in the sanie place, 1

chain, 3 trebles in saine sheil, making 9 trebles in sheli of 6, 1 treble, a sheli of 9
in nexkt sheli, and repeat ail around.

6//i row.-3 chains, skip? 3, sheli of 6 in space ruade by r chain, skip 3, sheil
of 6 in next space, skip 3, 1 treble in trebe, skip 3, sheil in next space, skip 3,
shel in next space, repeat ail around.

CorticelL11 B. Sj A. Si]lk lxx folders don-mt sr&ar]L or taimee
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7/h1 1-Oz'-3 chains, sheil in siieli, i treble betwen 2 sheils of previolis row,
sheil in sheli, i treble, sheil in sheil and repeat. 811Î row-Sanie as 7t11 row.

9/hi i-ow--Saine as 5tli, makirig a shieli of 9 in every sheil of 6. The i treble
should be caughit from underneath so as to give the cord eifect.

For the border, i treble iii slieli of 6, 4 chains, catch with single stitch in top
of treble to form a picot. Repeat 4 tinies mxore in sanie pla"e, i single stitch iii

CROCHETIED SILI< CIRCULA1R S1HANL.

treble and repeat ail around. Trebles should be pulled out longso as to forzi large
sheils. Twenty.three rows coxnpletes the cape, but it can be nmade any lenglh re-
quired, always widening alter every fourth row of 6 shelis.

A/a/eria/s; xo ounces Florence Shetland Silk Floss, either White, Ligh'-,
Blue or Pink. ln ordering mention color wante i large Wooden Crochet iiook.

White SiIk Opera Sham 1.
This very dainty shoulder wrap will be found a gleat source of cotnfort where

but slight protection is needed. It is mnade of a new silk known as Florence
Shetland Silk Floss, which, as its naine implies, has the fluffy qualifies of Shetland
Floss. This siîk will be very popular for crocheted and knitted wraps and shawls.

Use two long wooden needlefn the size of an ordinary lead pencil, and begin by
casting on i 7o stitches.

Work back and forth in garter stitch, at the end of each row knit two together
and repeat thus for 29 rows. This 'will leave 112 stitches on the needie. Turn
and cast Off 3 stitches at the beginning of each row for i i rows, leaving 56 stitches
on needie. Now cast off ail the stitches loosely-do flot breaký the silk-and
with a crochet hook inake 3 chain stitches (to take the place of a treble), one

L4adies, dIO vour embroidery w&ithr gezmuii0 Mate2rial OzIy3
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treble il) each stitch ail around the center. The edge of the shawl should now be
finished with a fringe seven juches deep maide as follows : Make 20 loose cliain

WVHITE SILI< OPRRA SHAWL.

stitches, i double in the top of eachi treble. Thiis inakes
effect of whicli is seen by the illustration.

illraias : ir ounxces White Florence Shetland Sillk
Blue or Pink Shetland Silk Floss can be used.

a very fiuffy finish, the

Flosb. if desired Light

The froper Need les For Embroidery.
Bv ANq EXPERTr NeEDLEWVORKER.

While sonie niay use the ordinary sewing needie, I believe the large najority
of the best needleworkers prefer the long eyed or "'ightxing needie' and this is
the one recoininended by nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art in this
country. Nos. 9 and wo are the proper sizes for on, thread of Corticelli B. & A. Filo
Silk, which is to be embroidered into liner. Iawn, grass linen, or bolting cloth.*
For ready starnped lineus use N-,o. S or No. 9; for heavier linens use No. 8; an~d
for butchers' linens, or fabries xnouxxted ov'er linen, NO. 7 will be required. NO 7
is the size for heavier work in two threads'of Filo Silk. Caspian Floss and
Etching Silk require a No. 8 needle, and for Roman Floss a No. à needie is need-
ed. For Rope SiIk choose a NO. 22 ChertilIe needle.f Lightning needies are the
best, and I advise ai needleworkers to insist upon having theni.

*If you cannot bay the needici you wvant izn yokir city, scnd ico ccnVs i n stampa o ils, and %ne %viI srnd you
3 necdkes each of Lightning needies Of sizes 7, 8, 9; Or hy the pipsr of 25 needies, any size, xo cents per
papýer, 6papers for5o centî. Otýher sizes cao b ha.d at the sameprice.

tChenille tneedies for use with Rope Silk nsay be had by Pddrcssit.g the publishers of CotrTiciLLLI Hiomil
NISULtWORIK and inclosing stanips at the rate of 5 cents for each thrce ticeei wanted.

It às impossible to obtarni guod resuits with i1mforior SURJ



Gare of Ilands
And Selection of Needies.

If the ernbroidery silk does flot work smoothly and looks rough on the liniei,
the embroiderer's biands or lier needie xnay be at fauit. In every case the difficulty
is pretty sure to be attributed to a fauit iii the silk or needle, because ever-yone is
niore ready to find a defect iii soine external ,,bject than iii theniselves, and this
niakes it niost pertinent to draNv special attention to the fact that an embroiderer
should take care of lier hands, to kzeep thexii a.% snooth and sof t as possible.

The best needie for embroidery is one whici hias a long and snîooth eye tlîat
allows the silk pleî. ty of play, without pulling it to pieces or rodghing it in the
least. Sonie teachers reconiniend the use of an ordinary sewing needie witlh the
usual round eye, but the WF-LL-KNOWNz, LIGHTNJNG NE EDLES, with their
larger eyes are prefi ired by experienced embroiderers. The eye of the Lightning
Needie is several tinies larger than that of the ordinary needie, and is easily
threaded and will n it rougli the silk like a longer eye. It is also claimed for the
Lightniug Needie ti at the body, being a littie larger than the eye. makzes the hole
in the fabri.c large enougli to, draw tlîe eye throughi witlîout wear on the silk.

Be sure your neeffie is adapted to the size of tie silk. If the eye be too small,
the silk cuts and frays, because it gathers iii a thick luinp at the eye of the needie,
which. lias to be forced through tie fabric to the detrinient of the silk. If the eye
is too large, the work takes on the appearance of baving too few stitelies, and holes
mark the edges of every stitch. It hias been found fromn experience that a No. 9 or
a No. io Lightning iieedie is especial ly wel 1 adz pted for general use withi "Asiatic"
Filo, while a No. 12 needie is used for the finest enibroidery -witli a single thread;
a No. 7 needie is used for " Asiatic Roman"1 Floss, "Asiatic"- Twisted Embroidery
and "Asiatie " OuIline Silk ; a No. S for "'Asiatic Caspian " Floss ; and a No. 3 for
"*Asiatic " Rope Silk. Iii working upon certain niaterials, it niay be advisable to
select some sizes different from those mentioned above, but the above selections
will be found suitable for general use.

Any etubroiderer wvlo cannot obtain enibroi(Iery îîeedles froni lier regular
dealcrs, can send lier order with reinittance, at the rate of io0 cents per paper, to,
CORTICELLI SILK COPNLiinited, St. Johns, P.Q., Canada, who will se& that
the order is prntmptly filled by some retail store. The needles are put up 25 of a
size in à paper aud impers cannot be broken. In ordering, state how many papers
are desired of each size.



To l)lease enîbrofflerers
%vho dIo ixot wishi as inany as
25 needies ail of the saine -

size, we this year offer Special1
Case 757 (See Illustratiuin),
wliicli coutains an assort-
nment of sizes ranging froîin
5 to io. Tllis beautiful case
lias a n.kca front, and opens
at the back like a pocket-
1boolz, s0 thiat you can always
see at a glance -%vatever size
yc.u want and get at it readily.
The price for this case of
needies is 10 cents. It can
be ordered by any embroid- CASE 757. LIGHTNIN-G ENtBROmiDBR NEEDLEs.

erer in the saine inannier as explained iii the preceding paragraphi for the regular
papers.

In sliading, 'Nliere a nuniber of colors hiave to be used alternately, an experi-
enced embroiderer will flot confine lierseif to one needie, wliich lias to be threaded
and re-threaded with the different, colors at a considerable loss of tixue, but she
will hiave a needie fir each-, color and use tiin in succession, as each color is re-
quired in lier work.

Best

ini the

World.



Important to Rememrnber.

BLACK SPOOL SILK is made in eightsizes,
viz: 000, 00, 0, A, B, C, D and E, fromn finest
to coarsest in order named.

COLORS IN SPOOL SILK are made in size
A only, this being a medium size and the one best
adapted for general wvork.

BLACK BUTTONHOLE TWIST is made
in six sizes, viz : A, B, C, D, E, and F, from finest
to coarsest in order named.

COLORS IN BUTTONHOLE TWIST are
made in size D only, this being the medium and best
size. Colors in Twist match colors in Spool Silk.



Corticelli B. (û A@

Asiatic Dyes
Wash Sillis

In Patent Holders
The Colors are Fast
The Shades are True Art Shades.

Corticelli B. & Au Wash Silks
Are used exclusively by decorative art societiîes everywhere.

(PATENTED BY THE BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG CO.)

Filo Selle
Twisted Embroidery
RLope SURl
Outline £mbroidery
Lioniton Lace SURl
Crochet and Knitting SURl



Ma~chine Twist and
Sewing SiIk,-ý

Unecgualled for Ifand or Machine Use.

CORTICELLI is the smoothest, strongest and best Spool
SiIk mnade. For over sixty years this silk has been a favorite
with ahnost every househl! in the country.

CORTICELLI BUTTON HOLE TWIST is furnished put up
ou io and 16 yard spools. Some dressmakers prefer the 16-yard
spools.

Q&- Both Spool Silk and Buttonhole Twist are made iii
colors to, match ail seasonable dress goods found in the mnarket.



Jkfre 9nroleclor
Made of the
Best Woolen Yarn
Dyed and Braided,
And then ShrunIk

!T IS THE BEST FINISH- To A SKIRT.

NO SXVEEPING EDGE ANI) NO FRNETO LOOK RAGGED.

It shculd be stitcbed on fiat with tivo rows of stitching, leavin)g ýý of
an inch below the skirt. Can he used as a bindinY if desired.

Our trade mark "CORTICELLI,"
will be found on' everY 4 yards.

Do flot accept inferior braids.
Ask for CORTICELLI.



Corticefli Silk

suas good sil scib

mnade.



a -

FOR IAIND OR 'MACHINE SE\VR\G, FORm-
faiiy, (Iressinakino, or repairing for an entire

gartnent or a single Stitcl-i-f y ou value your tiit-use COR r£Iý1L* Spool
SuRk. Clleap silk is dear at any 1)rice. Ask for " Corticelli ."


